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Misses Jsnie and Alice Whltner, 
who have been the popular y0un* 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. \Vbit- 
ncr have*gone to Orlando to vUit 
their aunt, Mrs. C. W. Goodrich 
before returning to their home ¡„ 
Jacksonville.

son, Victor have «turned from a 
most delightful visit to Mrs. A. J. 
Davis of Augusta. While en route 
home Mrs. McLaulin visited Mrs. 
Susan McCall in Savannah and 
spent two days with Mrs. Lowry in 
Jacksonville. Henry Jr. is Mill in 
Jacksonville. t

plicity of the decorations. In the
big colonial fire place a bank of 
ferns was very effective, while above, 
graduating from the top to tho lowor 
shelf were sprays of the lovely pur
ple Houghan VJIlia. Vases of the 
purple flower were placed about tho 
handsome rooms; completing nn ar
tistic arrangement that was charm
ing. In the dining room the same 
effective decoration was used. As
sisting Mrs. Smith in serving tho 
delicious ice cream and cake were 
Misses Mcll Whitner and Elizabeth 
McLaughlin.

Mrs. C. O. McLaughlin made top 
score apd won a pair of fíne silk 
hose. Mrs. Henry Wight won the 
consolation prize a lovely boudoir 
cap and Mrs. Mabry was presented 
with the guest prize of silk stockings. 
*  Mrs. • Smith's- gnrwtir besides tho 
hortorw were -Mwwh» mwrJr-W •‘ •‘Dick- 
ins, A. W. Fitts. Henry Wight, C. 
0. McLaughlin, C. M. Vorcc, Deane 
Turner, S. Pulcston, Fannie Mun
son, D. L. Thrasher, ;R. A, Newman, 
ltoy Symes, II. A. Howard, Cruse

a swing, , looking very wise and
knowing at the pictured faces of a
bride and groom just above him. 
The centerpiece was a largo heart of 
pink oleanders and asparugus fern, 
from which strings of pink hearts 
extended to the corners. The favors 
were sroal^pink • hearts tied with 
green bowX ,

In tho hall the guests 
corned hy Misses 
Martha Fox 

Receiving 
the Misses Ruth

A B O U T  P E O P L E  A N D  E V E N T S

BEING A  RESUME OF SANFORD H APPEN ING S 

■ -  U P-TO  - D ATE  -  --- =
Miss Mabel Bowler, after Bj> 

¡ng tho summer delightfully an 
her old friends in Sanford left 
her home in Jacksonville 
day. Miss Bowler's charm 
aweetpesae ndear her to a large r 
among whom she will he gr, 
missed.

Communications for this Column Should be Marked "Society Editor 
Phoned to Mrs. R. A. Terheun, Phone 203

A congenial party that enjoyod a 
fine drive through tho country to 
Wekiwn Springs and Tavares wero 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Woodruff and 
their charming guest, Mrs. Parsons 
of Jacksonville, Dr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Walker.

were wel- 
Clara Milien, 

and Julia l.alng. 
with Miss l.aing wese 

Edith and Minnie
Stewart.

Two contests, “Jn Grandmother’s 
Kitchen" and the "Romance of a 
Cake" were greatly enjoyed. In 
the former Mrs. M. M. Stewart won 
the prize and in the Inlter Mrs. E. E. 
Cox. The guest prize presented to 
Miss Stewart -wn*-rr cute little live 

■kfftbn:- ~Mudz-taughtpr•,wnd»-mrrrh< 
ment was created tvhen Misa Julia 
Laing, , impersonating a dear old 
grandmother, charming in a pink 
crepe gown apd green cap ant! 
apron brought in' a heavy millinery 
packing box, covered with hearts. At 
the request of Miss Jimmie Laing, 

-wiuajnmrat«d- ‘ lHaU "  ..MUt Ku 
•art was invited to display-the hats 

Stewart was the kitchen shower at anti tlrcjr fuUli many jusekagna rnite. 
the home of Miss Jimmie Laing. tabling a • complete outfit for the 

The decorations were, lovely and kitchen.
Miss Laing, a gracious hostess, the Chicken salad, 'olives, cheese sand- 
whole affair being a charming sue- wiches, heart shaped cakes Iced in 
cess. In the'hall green vinca and pink artd green and fruit punch were 
tho red coral flowty were effective tho delicious refreshments served, 
and beautiful, beneath its softened Besides the honoree. Miss Stewart, 
rays of the electric light shaded with other guests wero Mesdames . M. 
red. Tho balustrade was entwined Stewart, E .E . Cox, C. M. Williams, 
with the jcssainiue vine and potted Geo. Hyman, A. C. Williams, Lo- 
plants completed the entrance from retta Brothcraon, R. II. Jarvis, M. M. 
Fairyland jnto the green bower that Mitchell, W. C. Bray, J. B. Law- 
led to the dining room. The hack son, C. W. I.uing, J. B. Colder, N. II 
porch was enclosed with palmctloes Garner, H. H. Peabody, M. L. Po
und transformed into a cool, green derwood, M. Norwood; Misses Edith 
retreat, where the refreshing fruit and Minnie Stewart, Genie Wicker, 
punch was served. Here the punch Winnie Rivers, Murie Stewart, Mary 
table was placed with its dainty Gatchel, Cora Lee Hamrick, Ruby 
cover of embroidery and gleaming Betts, Daisy Betts, Julia Laing and 
punch howl encircled with coral Martha Fox. 
flower, _ --------

, , , Auction BridgeIn tho dining room hanks of ferns
and potted plants made an effective Mrs. G. F. Smith was the charm- 
decoration in tho center of which ing hostess of the first large bridge 
was the daintily appointed table. party of, the season Thursday nfter- 

Above the table from the ceiling noon at her beautiful home on Mag- 
green and pink crepe paper was nolia avenue, complimentary to her 
carried to the four corners and fin- guest, Mrs. M. H. Mabry of Talla- 
ished with tug hows of pink tulle hupsee.
From tho chandelier wps suspended | The beauty of the attractive home 
a spectacled, heart covered rupid In was enhanced hy the charming sim-

tnortung at her homo on L-elcry 
avenue. The table was lovely with 
its snowny linen and blue and white 
china. Tho pretty.little place cards 
enclosing the young hostess'- card 
with the two dates of her birth and 
birthday she wan celebrating. The 
back leaf of the booklet contained a 
stamp picture of Miss Chappell, 
making..a. precioua-jtnu.venir of the
ocjasiuQ___Altai - tmaklaaL.ibe -ytrla
enjoyed^ a happy joy Ttdcin* the-mn- 
chine. Miss Chappell’s guests were

1 Brilliant Ureeption 
— The home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
R. Stevens was the sce.no of a bril
liant reception Tuesday evening, 
tendered Dr. and Mrs. Brow nlee'by 
the members of the Presbyterian 
church.
' The beautiful home, with its ar

tistic decorations was an exquisite
1--------  setting— ftrr--the daintiij— gowned

, . , yomr_tt.-zthg rpptbtTrP-farms-tnd Julu-
py faces of the young people, and 
the flower of manhood gathered be
neath its hospitable roof, to offer 

.^congratulations and good wiMfes to 
the popular young clergyman and 
his charming bride.

, * KuLctULg-Uiui-tccupUuu .hall, from
-»is» -porch, its- baauty- wiuUdiarsum*.
pleasing and attract»«.- The balus
trade leading to the upper landing 
was entwined with the pretty vine of 

, ' tho star jessamine; the chandeliers 
too were festooned with the same 
vine and graceful ferns wero used in 
effective decoration throughout the 
lower floor. Vases of red roses fn 

. the parlor, nnd pink .roses in tho 
library added their beauty and fra
grance to tho charm of the pretty 
rooms. In the dining room a color 
achomc of pink and green.was car
ried out in great masses of pink vine 
or Love's wreath and this too droop
ed from the chandelier in graceful 
sprays. A large bowl of the dainty 
flower centered the table.

Guests were received in the recep
tion hall by Men. R. L. Pock and 
Mrs. O. L. Taylor and presented to 
Rev. and Mrs. Brownlee, receiving 
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Stevens in the 
parlor.

Mrs. Brownlee was daintily gown
ed in white crepe de chine and car
ried an arm bouquet of white china 
asters nnd asparagus fern.

Mr*. Sloven* wore a* becoming 
gown of blue crepe voile, fashioned 
with pleated Russian tunic and 
bodice over a blouse of White shadow 
lace and effectively trimmed in 
black velvet.

The" bride,'s register, in which was 
inscribed the names of the guest* 
was a pretty conception of the book
makers* art, a souvenir of a charm
ing occasion thul will he among the 
cherished relics of the happy cmrplrr-

Ansisting in serving were the 
Misses Annie Lee Caldwell and Essie 

. Purdon.
The delightful

Miss Louise Harris of South Car
olina Is the guest of Mrs. G. P. Pax
ton. Misa Harris will teach the 
Eighth Grade of the* Grammar 
Schools ----

Mrs. J. H. Bruton hns ret nr 
from a dclighfult visit with hur f 
ily at Coronado.--

. Dr. Bouchellc, who hart-hern the 
guest of his dutighter; Mrs, lf**nry 
Wight for .several months has re
turned to his home in Thomns.viHr-

Mrs. O. B. Singletary and family* 
left Wednesday to join Mr. Single
tary in Jacksonville, where they will 
reside this winter. Mrs, W, T. Jphn»^J4JUt.rec 

called to Patterson, Ky.7 TifcTaii' 
the serious illness of a relativ^.Mrs. E. D. Chittenden and daugh

ter, Alias Edna have returned .from 
nr- delightfuL summer trip -spoilt jn 
New York nnd New Jersey. ' Miss

In Grandmother't Kitchen

Mrs.. II—It—Stoveji*;  arnimpnmivt 
Mrs. K. C. Bowers spent several 

iCfĉ flUiirnrfltanrôàr lucksnrnriltrr-rMxLa.Ura—
the north for several months longer, 
undrigoing—treatment* for a—rfislo- 
rated ankle.

A jolly party of la *  and gentle
men who spent the day Ashing on
the Woklvn Tuesday were Mrs. R. L. 
Jones, Miss Hoikins Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Parrish and son, Harvey*, 
Mr. Rny and son, Troy, going up in 
Mr.-Grow's launch. They caught 
fish enough for a fine fry, which

Mr. and Airs. E. L. Ferran of 
Eustls are the guests of their daugh
ter, Airs. D. L. Thrsaher.Air, N. W, Green, an employee of 

the Atlantic Coast Line is enjoying 
a two weeks’ vacation in Jackson
ville.

Mrs.- Clifford Bell has 
from Charlotte, N. C.

returned

Mrs. Eugene Larramor is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Phelps on bake 
Onoro, Next week she will in- the 
guest of Miss Saideo William*

v Flora Louise is the name of the 
little daughter who has come to 
make her home with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Evans.

Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, Miss May 
and Mrs. S. Pulcston and little 
daughters have returned from a 
jolly trip to Ponce Park.

Fields

Airs. C. II. Dingeo is again at 
home after a fino visit to home folk* 
at Dunedin.

CAidl'rn I ’tlla u
Thlrsilay evening, Sept 17th. Mr 

and Mrs. Davis Hart rnrdt .!lv
welcomed the members of the < hn>. 
tian Endeavor Society to their beau
tiful home ots^hc Heights,

The committee on refn-ln. :» 
were kept busy with the preparation 
of the chicken pillnu, coffee. . tc. 
which when ready was enjoy c ;  by 

the merry party amidst an at ;•>- 
dance of good cheer. Through the 
kindness of Mr. H. ft. Steven- the 
grounds wore splendidly light' i

After pleasant hour* the host 1 
hostess -were bade good nigbt :h 
heartfelt thanks for tliejr kind"-m.

Those present wero: Mrs. <<<i 
Davis Hart, Mrs. Louis Garth«, 
Miss May Doyle, Mrs George Pit- 
ton. Miss Alice Whitner, Miss A t *  
Whitner, Mrs. Frank Grnyum, M m 
Essie Purdon, Miss Morrison, Ain» 
Edna Tullough, Miss Louis« Gf.<y 
Harris, Miss Dorothy Brock, Mm. 
Chas. Dingeo, Mrs. R. C. Maxwell, 
Mrs. E. D. Brwonlee, Alisa Annie 
Lee Caldwell, Miss Mary Gardner, 
Miss Bessie Long. Miss Jean Mhv- 
well, Miss Nan E Paxton, Rev 1 
I) Brownlee, Messrs Geo Da • 
Hart, David Caldwell, II. J. Mint" 
Carl Roumillut, Chas. Dingeo, T> -i- 
nie Deane, Louis Gardner, Emory 
Close, Pope Wicker, Robert ifeane, 
Kent Rossetter ‘and Air. Thomas.

occasion will be 
among the most pleasant memories 
of guests and hosts alike.

FALL 1914\/ Luncheon for Bride»-Elect 
A lovely pink and .white luncheon 

was given by Afisa Saideo Williams 
Thursday afternoon from one to 
three, in honor of three of the pop
ular young brides-elect. Misses Ma
bel Hand, .Genie Wicker and Linda 
Le flier.

A charming simplicity prevailed 
in the decorations of [link and white 
confined to the dining room. Vases 
of Love’s Wreath and bowls of cal-, 
ladiums and ferns were placed about 
the room. . Tho'table' was a beau
tiful * conception of artistic taste. 
From the Ceiling above the center 
of tha table, reaching to the four 
corners, pink ribbons were tied with 
graceful hows of pink tulle and 
caught at the corners with the same 
effect. From the center hung u 
largo white bell from which was 
suspended by plqk ribbons a silver 
cUpid. Upon a handsome* center- 
piece of drawn work over plnk sllk 
was placed a basket of pink double 
hibiscus and asparagus fern, m 

T he place cards ’were pretty hand 
painted brides containing the guests 
name, tied to a long pink ribbon, at 
the other end of which was the favor, 
a lovely1 little cupid, concealed be
neath . the basket of flowers. For 
the brides-elect the favors were 
dainty doll brides.

Snowy linen, sparkling cut glass, 
gleaming silver and dainty china 
made- a beautiful setting for the 
dainty luncheon consisting of:

Clear Tomato Soup 
Bread and Butter Sandwiches 

Lobster Salad in Heart-shape moulds

Among the many pre-nuptial *1- 
fairs of the early autumn will be the 
miscellaneous shower given hy Mr*. 
R. J. Holly at her home on *>anf' ril 
Heights next Thursday uftrrnoot n 
honor of Mias Mabel Hand, w im-e 
marriage to Mr. Archibald Beits 
has been announced.

Sanford will have n chapter of the 
Daughters of the Confederacy, the 
same to he formed at any early date. 
The Daughters in all the cities of 
the soqth take an active part in so
cial affairs and tho formation of a 
Sanford chnpter to which all daugh
ters of southern soldiers are eligible 
will add much to the Society of this 
city.

ROYAL BRANDROYAL BRAND

SHIRTS AND BLOUSES
Why worry; make boys’ furnish
ings when you can buy ready
made just, as cheap and the boys 
like them better. Shirts and 
Blouses, always fresh and pretty

Will be given in Sanford on
• #*, -F

Thursday Afternoon and Evening, 
and Friday Morning .

Beginning October latT Rates on 
application.

Majorlo A. Boor Instructor of Violin

JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY
DcLAND, FLORIDA

MARK
■

That’s the nam&of the best hose 
going for boys’ and girls’ school 
wear and play.

Saltine*
Fried Chicken Guava Jelly

Creamed Potatoes Green Peas
Olivee Celery

Strawberry Ice Cream
with Whipped Cream 

Cakes „ Iced Tea .
Pink Heart Mints *

In the cutting of the bride's cake 
Mias Mabel Hand 'cut the .thimble, 
Mias Genie Wicker the ring and Mias 
Charlotte Hand the dime.

Thoee Invited to meet the hon- 
orees were Mrs. Larr^more, Aliases 
Charlotte Hand, Elizabeth Mc
Laughlin, Alsrtlia Fox, Peaches Lef- 
ffer, Ruby Betts, Belle Smith and 
Ruth Mettinger. \

WATCHEB, CLOCKS, JEWEI.ltV.S11.

VERWARE, OPTICAL GOODS, ET<

Expert Repairing
123 West First Street 
SANFORD, FLORIDAL « *%¿r TVftlËrftTv*r*vr.¿ * 7
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The boys c«
only the 

Ask your 

“ ROYAL

------- : :)f today wear

best clothes.
t *■ .

boy about 

BRAND.”

150 Suits, 1914 Styles,
»

Just In.
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' BAPID LT PLSC IN G p i, 
CONCRETE POSTS 

. IN POSITION

VOne of the greatest undertakings 
in the history.nl.Sftaíard.Ima stalled.

r * f SLSf l THLWAR TAX— .
IS $100,000,000

heading.oL I nkr Monramn thu.San 
ford side and will extend from the 
irunt o( the old ilhro factory cast of 
the alley below Palmetto avonue or 
a distance of about two thousand
feet. ’ . , ‘ ,

The bulkhead will follow thej* de- 
jnarkation of the water lino in width 
and will reclaim much land on the 
lake front that will bo very valuable 
from a commercial atandpolnt aaidu 
from the beautification of the water 
front.

The first dredging was alow anil 
(iilficult on account of the bard pan 
encountered necessitating the man
ufacture of a special apparatus for 
drilling into the hard pan and bring
ing it up through the auction dredge. 
New machinery has been added to 
the dredge boat and in a few days 
the pipes will be throwing a stream 
of lake sand over the bulkhead and 
the company expects to have the 
work completed in leas than a year 
from date. Haste is not one of the 
requisites of the work but thor
oughness and when it is finished it 
will he a work of art and satisfac
tion not only to the contractors but 
lu the citizens of Sanford.

Fred Ogrum, the well known con
tractor anil concrete expert of Jack
sonville is in charge of the work and 
together with F W Mahoney and 
C. It Walker of this city form the 
Seminole Const ruction Co, all of

Funeral of Captain Dunn

There was a large assembla go of 
friends Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Dr. G H Edwards at 40‘J 
South Orange avenue, attending the 
funeral of Captain E. \V. D. Dunn, 
who died on Wednesday night. The 

vice» wrrn- rtrnrturmf  fry ibw Kcvv - 
LUur Pack, pastor of the Ephrrcrpal' 

church of Sanford. Mntly beautiful 
floral tributes were offered as tokens 
of the high esteem in which the de
ceased was hold.

The burial took place in the Or
lando cemaUry. = Ueporjrnttnrr------

FREIGHT SHIPMENTS AND 
BEER TO BEAR THE 

BURDEN
Washington, D. C., Sept. 22. -  An 

effort is being made by Congress to 
levy a war tax of $100,000,000 to 
make up the deficit in imports due 
to the European war. It is proposed 
that the freigtb shipments Hear SG5.-
000.000 und I.... 1:16,000.000 The
transportation companies are used 
merely as a collection agency of the 
fund and are to he compensated for 
their services. Bear is to hear an 
additional tax of fifty cents per bar
rel and the manufacturers of domes
tic wines also come in for a share of 
the tax burden

As an additional relief for war 
conditions. Senate leaders announce 
that the Rivers and Harbor- appro 
priution toll will probably to- re 
duced $26,000,(100

Wet and I If) In Virginia
Richmond, Yu,, Sept. 22. Vir

ginia voters will ballot today on the 
question of statewide prohibition 
under all uct of the lust legislature 
directing the Governor to call a 
special election for Sept. 22 Upon pe-

tbem imbued with the idea of giv- bln.n of approximate!) Is,... . quul-
Ing the best work tlmt can be oh- ; Hied voter-

Ninetv of the one huiuir»

DEATH STRUGGLE 
FOUGHT IN GREAT 

BATTLE OF EUROPE
NO ADVANTAGE (S BEING

b a t t o ^ w g M t F '
A STRO KE O F FO R TU N E  M A Y  

DECIDE IN  FAV O R  OF E ITH E R  
A R M Y  A N D  END  THE W A R

Warning
On account of there being a num

ber of fire escapes erected through
out the stale that do not meet the 
requirements of the state law, I beg 
to ask thnt each and every one hav
ing to iTrtVe such work done, being 
l^ v c j  ued by tliu, BtaUs k:
6475No. 65. Sec. 14. Acta of Legis
lature. 1913. submit their plans to 
me for approval, before the work 
«lone, and when such fire escapes 
have been erected, that they have 
them inspected and approved by 
state hotel commissioner, before pay
ing for sit mo.

A. L. MESSER,

London. Tuesday, I l a  m Re
ported von Kluck retired into Bel
gium and heavily reinforced

tai ned Vir
gima counties already haveA visit to the LaLti—Lmut noar th»

A. C. L. nmsf  v r  inn*-*ptimrTTrtni~r*
teresting The new land recently*“ '" 1 U the state wide prohibí
made bv the dredge hits been turned ■»*» '» d.’-fented, niio-ierii bs of t he
Into a construction Æmp and here » ‘ll ri' '... » ,!r> ‘ *  prub-.bi
ran he seen the concrete pilings in I fi'»» victory would dose* all saloons 
all the forms of construction

Paris, Tuesday, 11 n. m.— Rheims 
cathedral can he restored, ns it is 
not entirely ruined. French cleric 
pi college in Dunkirk, falsely ac
cused of being a spy, was court- 
murtailed and shot at Valenciennes. 
Both armies are less violent in at
tack while allies are acquiring fresh 
t roups

London, England, Sept 22 
While the fortune* of buttle tlucluate 
along the Center Ilf tl|e extended 
front in France, desperate efforts are 
being made to execute turning move
ments on iuit h tl.i nk

The Anglo French left wing i» ex 
erting every ounce of strength to 
to turn tin- think of the German 
general, von Kluck. who is reported 
a- having received heavy reinforce
ments, while tin- German left, nr- 

•autiously worded mi- 
■br—making

voted i '■"r,,»'K “
iiiuo>nm>»tvt- in . llorlitt,

The lit» the remaining counties und in tin
immense slabs are made from cement 
and granite heavily reinforced with 
streirods and wire hinders and this part 
of the work is being done system
atically anti well The pilings are 
8x11 feet and are allowed to -easoii 
before being put in place All tin1 
modern appliances for the mixing 
of the concrete are used and ma
chinery lakes the place o( hand labor 
in all the phases. After the slabs 
are . made and seasoned .they are 
loaded on trucks and hauled down 
to the end of the bulkhead where 
they are placed into position ly 
hydraulic suction. The slabs are 
made to dovetail Into position and 
will form a solid wall that will not 
only withstand the assaults of wind 
and water but will form a most hand
some appearance from the lake side. 
The tops at present show the steel 
rods but these will be hidden by a 
beautiful stone coping that will rap 
the entire bulkhead.

As soon as tho wall is formed the 
dredge will ho started with the new 
equipment and the filling will be
made in record tim«». The work .is 
progressing In ftno shape and la
something that can be pointed to
with pride by our citizens this win
ter even though it is only in course 
of construction for it demonstrates 
that Sanford is alive to the many 
opportunities offered und our city 
will eventually ho tho most beautiful 
•Pot In tho state, provided by na
ture with the most advantageous
poiition on the great artery of trade 
*i»d travel, Tho hand of man is only 
•upptemenUng. that work and muk- 
n, |t «tore beautiful and sanitary.
The new sewen havo all beert ex- 

•nded and the manholea capped 
■nd all la in rcadine«» to mnko San- 
ords lake front the beauty «pot 

th«t It «hould be. .
Take a look at it and congratulate 

thllt you are living in one 
ho finest citiea in the entire.

•outhland.

No Raise In Price 
propo* 0f increase In Cost of 

. ,n.J *rUcks, especially those of 
or>gin, we have received di- 

. in,ormatlon from Sir Jbseph 
, '*“ ) Bhe proprietor of Becch- 

hu * i UU) ke has not increased 
price to the trade 'and will not

, *0* *nd ***** there i* no reaeon
m.t t jn> I" crc#M should bo de
nuded by anyone. 11

pripcipal cui«!».
Under tcrms of thè legishitive ref- 

crcndum if a majority vote he cast 
for (imbibitimi in thè special elee liuti 
thè (¡overnor wilt he required t>» i*.
sin* .i proclamai luti detla 'nng il ut 
b iw fu l ttiiintifii« tur»- l iquor '.  >\
rept for moli» inni -eientile -,n r.i 
mentili or mcilmnii.il purposca un 
and after Novnmber 10, 1916.

jio itll- tin- line
"The attacks un the French are 

progrc-siiig at several (mints in tiie 
Central Vosges. At Do non, near 
Sc no nes. 27 miles bo ut heust of Lune- 
vllle and near Saales, in the German 
Vosges, -their offensive has been re
pulsed

"There is no news from the east
ern « Russian front rump"

WATER RUNS—
U P S T R E A M

PHENOMENON HAS BEEN 
NOTED BY GOOD MANY 

FLORIDIANS

The: 
eit her 
w hich 
tell il 
cesses 

The 
tier re 
infant r 
ing ha 
airy • 
offered 
the so 
becono■»

M a r N ew s S il ni m a r )
< i- no victory as yet for 
i-li in the battle of the Alane, 
ki- now raged in France for 

Kolb side- claim stil
ami favorable positions.
’ in days of desperate buttle, 
i - T1111 ■ r > lire i|,,y and night, 

barges III which l lie light- 
been ha nil-t o-band, und l'io - 

n-l.nights wheat opportunity 
bave show n mie result 

ikers of the three nations are 
exhausted Thu humant

'«LVilkc Ululi- .Uloittl

FLORIDA IS 
FORGING TO 

THE..FRÛNI
MANY PEOPLE ARE 
COMING TO STATE 

INVESTIGATING

Florida Form Statistics
(From hist Federal Census Reports 

There are 50,916 farms in Florida 
The approximate land area of tins 

state is 116.111,01)0 acres. 5.263,000 
acres are in farms ami 1,806.000 
acres of the land in farms are jm 
proved

The average »ire of u Florida farm 
is 105 acres.

The farms of this Miai« represent 
a capitul investment o f .$143,183,000.

The farmers of this state own $4,- 
446,000 worth of implements and 
other farm machinery. '

The value of the domestic animals, 
poultry ami bees on the farms of 
this state is $20,591,000.

Tho nverage value of a Florida 
farm is $2,863.

equiiflv Btrentinus effnrts tn outfiank 
thè Fri tu li righi reMtng imi Verdun.

I ndi-r nrilniary wcait.e.r cotidiiions 
tu thè Angli» French task would he 
thè easier for thè reason that Ver
dun. bau vii y fortificd, must full be- 
fore thè French righi cari he seri- 
nil-ly I li rea t e lid i, hut ori thè (ter
mali righi thè hoavy rains bave 
made -udì a moritss of thè valley 
of tilt • • i-1 i) ut \ lie alile- are bardi)
ligi!) Tu tllltv •• I l io  II g wll.lt W odili in
llicir ii.itur.il l'our-e unti! thv Gir 
man front fiorlii of Soissons ila- 
tteeii drivcn back. 1 The lugli ground 
hetween Noyon and Cauny has beci) 
heuvily fortifiod hy General von 
Kluck and it dominates Un* whole 
valley of th»1 (lise

That thè Germana choose tluur 
presimi defen.sive position dt-Hherat»’-"
]) is indicateti !>y thè faci limi Gioir , ]U" pt ness oli

i- The meri are campingbeaV V artillery rests

m a c  ho.r i- tunkuiiuiik. .imuImi the

Lulls ill the battle are ascribed sim- 
plv to utter futigm

\ not her f.n l or w Im b bits -bow n a
Inotabie effect on ill........  of the
op»*rut ions ha- )>t*etl tb»’ weather 
An incessant cobi ,rum hsv flooded 
the valley of the A is no The river 
ha- overflowed t- bank- roads and 
holds lire heavy and trenches filled 
with wat»*r The men are drenched 
i d to the -kiu >!.1\ .11 d ' ighi at »1 
I ■ ■ h soldo r- ■ no’ g to I'.tri - f rrtm 
tt i front art- • to rn-teti *lt)i mil'! 
U .• rrt out men ur»' -lo cumbing to 
tb»‘ hurdahips of fighting and living 
in the open air under such weather 
conditions. Transportation of all 
kinds, for both sides, is rendered 
much more dillti'ult It is even suid 
tin German- can no longer move 
Riiitr heavy artillery with effective 

account of heavy 
ctuctil 1 r" * ’l- the men are camidiiK in

Early in June this year I wrote 
mi open letter to the Jacksonville 
Board of Trade calling attention to 
the fact that at low water in the St.
J o ii ns river the current was up 
stream from the mouth of the We- 
kivu rivef, at times as far Lake 
Htirnuy. Therefore navigation was 
in*no way dependent on the little 
stream south of Lake Harney. This 
condition has often prevailed during 
tin* spring months but I have never 
observed it at this season until the 
present summer Owing to the short
age of rainfall thi- -uturtler the cur
rent has been up stream as far as 
Lake Harney as late as the miihlle 
of this month, September The ob
ject of this letter is not to empha- 
-ij’.i' till- well ,ui! iu-tit 11 ¡tied fact but 
In call attention to the salt and pFY- 
hnps other^ mineral* noticeable in 
t It»* water of the St Johns at this 
stage

We have the phenomenon of salt 
water crabs in und above Lake 
Monroe, arid some thoughtless 
pimple iittrilmjT> tins to itie cutting 
uf i .ui.ils .vjiovo here ami Ii'llitig I he 
-alt wat»r in from Indian ri\»T No 
(.(■lain as yet have brerT'crrt-f1 
St. Johns‘ from I tuiiau. river and if 

{they ever are, the water would hav<* 
to run I1|| hl!t la to 2() feet to gel 
into the St Johns Winin' to gel at 
Sanford the Atlantic Occum woubl 
only have to rise a few feet above 
high title to come up the river, us it 
gm-s daily to St George The salt 
and othivr minerals, if auy in tin- 
water of the river are. from Salt 
lake and «••Multi sail -(•ring- and 't**'11* 
|.„ml i I ,r. .,n tie , a-1 -ide >d "p.-ning
i |,e ri v • r to ,»r Til u-v die

ICi -jii'. l fully .
J N UH1TNKR.

In making a tour of Florida, evi-^ 
donees of improve 

en'on-evwj 
ments in rail and hard roads, ac-^. 
tivtttar•h’TTftj'*trrrfMffBr,*- citrus fn ijt ' 
and vegetable culture as well as 
agricultural pursuits.

From one end of tho stale to tho • 
other tlioro is an awakening spirit 
aa to the improvement of the soil, 
better cultivation, wider diversifica
tion of crops and the general ad
vancement of farms. No one fa- * 
miliar with Florida ton years ago 
can travel through it now 'without 
being impressed with the striking 
change that is taking place in the 
diversification of farming and the 
improvement of farm homes.

Men everywhere throughout tho 
atuto are viewing with a broad vision 
limitless opportunities for develop
ment. They are actively nt work 
doing things in accordance with tho 
wealth nn»i opportunities which tho 
resources of the state justify.

There is no longer to lie found any 
where ill the state doubt as to its 
future, or any wiivcring in thought 
as to the fart that it is thp most in
viting field for man of brains, energy 
ami capital in thi- world Business 
men reulizo that tiler»’ may bo from 
time to time temporary halts in tho 
march »>f progress, and they further 
r»’idizc that the prosperity of this 
state it a s been great ami continuous 
for the past ten years.

One of th«’ most 'interesting fea
tures Is the number of men from 
other sections of the country spying 
out land, investigating its oppor
tunities lur in vest ipent, and invest* 
TST̂ ir*' well a* investigating. One 
no scari-ely pick up *a state papbr

without noting th<* arrivals here and  ̂
ther»’ of capitalists, or men represent
ing capitili, from other sections, and 
loud buyer* are coming m from 
ti very when*.- Tampa Weekly Trib- 
u ne

Tho Sarasota Times states that 
tho farmers of the Sarusota-Venice 
district received $84,000 for their 
product this season. A total of 178 
cars were utilized in moving the 
spring tomato crop, representing 66,- 
655'cratek. This crip was grown on 
336 acres, the average yield being 
178 erntea to the acre.

fnliliilaUona, which must liav»’ taken 
sortie tune to construct.

Some reports received in London 
<ie»-lijred that the reason for the des
perate German counter attacks on 
Rheims is found in a movement of 
the allies which has virtually iso- 
luted Rheima from Laon, a town 
thirty mile* to the northwest. If 
thi* i* true, all of General von 
Kluck'» marvelous strategy in pro
tecting his sorely pressed left think 
wilt have proved futile. *

GOV. BUYS A  BALE
Tallahassee, Fla., Sept. 22.— Gov. 

Park Trammell today in his effort to 
aid all possible In the "Buy a Bale 
of Cotton”  movement, purchased a 
baie of cotton from W. II. Sellers of 
Arran, Florida, a farmer who was 
unable to hold his cotton, paying 
him ten cents a pound therefor. A 
few days ago the Governor issued nn 
appeal to the people of the state 
Urging tho purchase of , a bale of 
cotton or more nt ten cents a pound 
by every citizen able to buy. The 
Governor is very anxious to have 
activo interest manifested in this 
movement and believes in this way 
our cotton growers and the people 
of the cotton section of the -sta tc 
can be greatly assisted. . .

Berlin. Septr 22 (via London!.— 
Commenting ott a report that Count 
von Bcrnstorff. German ambassador 
to the United States had said his 
nation was looking for peace upon 
condition that the ontity of German 
territory would he preserved, the 
North German Gazette, the official 
organ declared in its issue of Septem
ber 20 that the government hag not 
even considered the matter.

“ The assertions are intended,”  tho 
paper says, "to  foster the impression 
thnt we have tired of the war, in 
spite of our victories in the east and 
in the west. Peace overtures may 
not be looked for until the war, 
forced ruthlessly on our people, Is 
broSght to an honorable conclusion.”

The official statement given out 
last night made mention of the bom- 
harilmcnt of Rheims. It said Rheim 
hardment of Rheims. It said 
Rheims was in the battle lines of 
the French and that the German» 
were obliged to bombard* it. The 
necessity for this action wub regret
ted, hut the firo of the French, it was 
stated came from that direction. 
Orders to save the cathedral had 
been given.

The statement also made thia ref
erence to the progress on other

a,it• r and iii»• Fri’iich *t»y lb»- I i »t 
man* are suffering from hick of food.

While neither sides claim* a <!»•- 
cimv•* outcome, there appears to,.lie 
gomi reason lu behove that the 
hattb’ is drawing to some definite 
development. Military opinion both 
in London nml Paris leans to th»’ 
conviction that the present lines, 
battered for ten days, soon will have 
to show noticeable change. The 
light is fiercest on the allies' left, 
where desperate efforts ari’ being 
nia»!»' to (urn the fiank of the Ger
man army un»ier General von Kluck. 
Von Kluck has been reinforced but 
in *|ute of thi* the French in late 
official reports claim un advantage, 
though it is admitted to be slight. 
The Germans appear to tie making 
desp»’ruto' and consistent efforts to 
turn the righ wing of the allies, 
resting on Verdun. The help of this 
fortified, position is of advantage to 
the French.

On the center the fortunes of war
fluctuate. The positions now held 
by the Germans were well selected 
and well fortified. Sorno of their 
heavy artillery Is described as rest
ing upon cement foundations.

A news disparch received in Lon
don from France say* an aeroplane 
reconnaissance has given rise to the 
conviction that a large portion of 
the German forces i* retiring in it»* 
direction of fortified positions on tin 
German border.

The destruction hy German shell 
fire, of the famous cathedral of 
Rheims has been made a matter of 
protest on the part of the French 
government. Berlin, in an official 
statement, asserts that the fire of 
the French camo from the direction 
of the cathedral spd the necessity of 
bombarding it is regretted.

Huclal Centers
The rrying need of rural Florida 

I» social centers where our young 
peoplr can tie entertmiii-d. amused 
and instructed under the direction of 
cultured, clean and ■-»>tnjn-1«• nt lead
ership, w tier»’ aesthetic surroundings 
stir the Love for the beautiful, wht’fe 
art changes the atmosphere with In
spiration and power, anil innocent 
amusements instruct and brighten 
Yheir live*.

To hold out young people on the 
farm wo must make farm life more 
attractive, ns well us thy business of 
farming more remunerative. The 
school house should he the social 
unit, properly equipped for nourish
ing and building character, so that 
the live.* of our people can properly 
function around it and become sup
plied with the necessary elements of 
human thought and activity.

T
Sir*. Edith Ellison Adams has 

been granted a decree of absolute 
divorce from «Mr. Frank Adams of 
Maitland, Orange county, Fla. She 
will hereafter take her maiden nnme 
of Ellison in conjunction with that 
of her children and he known as 
Mr*. Ellison-Adams.

A  SQUARE DEAL
The National Farmers’ Union is 

demanding a square deal from Con
gress and State Legislature* on the 
marketing of farm products-

The Federal and State Govern
ments havo been spending millions 
of dollars annually in * urging the 
farmer to increase productuin, hut 
littlu attention has been given to the 
marketing side of the question.

It is a well known paradox that 
tho larger the crop the less the, value 
und a stimulant to production with
out corresponding aid in marketing, 
loses much of its worth to agricul
ture. The nation is fast awakening 
to the fact that marketing, and not 
production is tho problom of tho far
mer, . . .

Milliner)' Opening
The'signs of fall and winter ur»t 

lly presage»! by the millinery 
.»n»l tti»- hull»'* of Sanford 

look Jorwarii t»» tIn**»* displays of 
t he late stjli’s in hcuilgeur. The 
men look forwartl to them ulso in un 
entirely different manner, but never
theless the first signs pf falj will he 
displayed at the millinery parlors of 
Mrs J. H Bruton on Thursday and 
Friday of this week when the big 
stork liit»dy purchased for the pat
rons will he displayed in all their 
In vidi ness

Mrs Bruton assures us that the 
stock t\t* year is fur ami away the 
best. tnosVTn-autiful and stylish that 
has ever bean brought to this eRy 
and anticipating the war Mrs. Bru
ton has reduced, the prices to the 
point where tho hats are hound to 
»ell Tho styles ate not freak* this, 
season but are in th« main most ser
viceable uml chic and the ladies of 
Sunford and Seminole county will be 
treated to a great surprise this year 
when they note the beautiful hats at 
such reasonable prices. Miss King 
will lie there also to show the hats 
and to lend »her aid in arranging 
them just to suit the different ideas 
of the customers.

Sanford Lost la Orlando 
Sanford boys met defeat on the 

Orlando floor hy the tight score of 
29 to 26. Thu game was a hard 
fought battle from beginning to end,. 
Although the Sanford tcum was 
beaten wo have not lost courage. 
We will pluy a return game with 
Orlando Friday, Oct. 2nd, on our 
floor, and we expect to do them up 
brown. Orlando has it much heav
ier team than we have, if not heav
ier than DeLund. We play DoLand 
Friday and not Tuesday, as was 
scheduled. Line up was ns follows:
Sanford
Herring
Washburn
Gilbert
Raynor
Routh

R. F. 
L. F.
C

R G, 
L. G.

Riarsoti. W.Subs, 
ford.

Sub, 'Salisbury, Orlando

Orlando 
Martin 

Chapmun 
Mooro 

Rodenbuugh 
Ilyer 

Routh, San-

Hawkins Connelly left on Sunday 
bight for Washington, D. C., where 
ho will spend* the next few months 
visiting relatives. V ,—



THE.CEEAT W H H E  Æ I ^ U E .B f lU  JNSL J C O I i J T Æ „ ^ I E & U i » l l ^  J H E  YEAR,,
The groat white plague. tubcrcu-( Florid«'» oldest college will open The Jacksonville Metropolis in 

4osin 1» more to be feared thnn the Its door» for Its thirtieth year of (Sunday’» issue printed a mnp of the
Illnck ringin', the name given in Work on Wednesday morning. Sept, southern states showing the length

‘ history to bubonic -plague, for "pul- 80th. 
monary consumption" i» always During tho summer Mr.’ B. W. 
with us. It* approach and develop- Stone, the very efficient superin-
ment are slower, and if possible, tcndcnl of grounds and buildings
more insidious ami stealthy, while j)iu, been busy and the campus 1»
bubonic plague may be guarded already in line shape to receive the! compete with the souih in the length | 0,000 item» excavated In Egypt by

of time In growing- crops and the 
actual number of daya In which 
farming can be done. Only the 
southern .stau-s were given, os no 
other states, except California can

BEVEAL AGE OF MAN
Flint implements which because of 

the thickness of the patina given to 
thorn by exposure are estimated to bo 
at least 3,000,000 years old and be
lieved to provo that man existed at 
that remote time in tho valley of the 
Nile, with sufficient Intelligence to 
fashion stono into weapons, are being 
hewn In a collection of more than

Sanford Coca-Gola Bottl I :
BOTTLERS OF SODA WATERS AND

against.by -Jtfill understood method*, large number of old and new stu-
Tuberculosis, and here is meant dents who are expected to enroll at

the disease as it affects the iuiigi, that time. Baths and toilets have 
frequently gets a firm hold upon its been installed in Lakcsido Cottage,
victim before its presence is ever the only one of the three /lormi-
*u*i»ccted. Its greatest foe is fresh, tones (or young men which has 
c|can uir, an unlimited supply of it. lacked these conveniences hitherto, 
It is' more efficient than itii'diciugs,, Kml the building has been painted, 
for no drugs ran stop tuberculosis. Cloverlcaf Cottage, the dormitory 

The disease is not communicable* for young women, has been painted, 
in open air, and this fact is rccog- its supply for hot water for baths

in tho modern treatment, 
sums arc ' spent e v m  year

greatly increased, and otherwlsfc re
paired and freshened. All the other 
buildings have been thoroughly 
cleaned and made ready, for flveu-

nized 
Vast
In the erection and maintenance' of 
hospitals. Pennsylvania spends an
nually a million dollars (or this pur-,pancy. Swimming docks for both 
pose, to provide splendid buildings rnen and women, extending into 

^equipped and managed by .experts; beautiful Lake Virginia, have been 
• Vut- these grext'-xanattrna befcomej built and provided with spring'

in fact, little asokfc tisanySWrtzaTV- .diving«
the well to do or boarding huuscai tennis court. Jur the use of the men 
for tho poortt-ehnww---- ' has been, h.iilr mskinw a k ■ Lto-ftil. AU&k-»- g * » 1 vark'ty oi
setts, the first of the states to build 
such institutions by .legislative ap
propriations, is abandoning the plan 
and others will surely follow tho pol
icy, because it does not rccogqjgc 
tho full value of an unrestricted' cir
culation of fresh air, such ns is im-

Thu fine gymnasium has been put 
in prime condition and other Im
provements have been carried out.

Rollins’ proposal to withdraw from 
intercollegiate athletics and to 
substitute for these a careful system

of the growing seasons and Califor
nia cannot touch Florida in diversi
fied crops of fruits and vegetables.

The lines and figures show In days 
the average length of crop growing 
seasons in various parts of each of 
the six states ns reported by the 
United States Weather Bureau. A 
crop season ranging from 200 to 348 
days a year makes this the most 
profitable agricultural section of 
America.

It goes even further and brings the

Robert do Hustafjanll Bey, says tho 
Now York Herald. The excavator, a 
follow of tho Royal Geographical so
ciety, la at tho exhibition.

Exposure to tho elements for 100,000 
years leaves a pattnn on flint tho depth 
of a man’s fingernail. Tho patina on 
somo of tho .weapons shown, dating 
back to the paleolithic and mesolithic 
periods, Is nearly half an Inch thick. 
Tbeso relics form the beginning of a 
display which has been arranged In 
chronological order, showing tho art 
of Egypt down to tho present day.

matter clqser home by proving thnt  ̂ One of tho most Interesting things Is
n flint weapon on which Is tho finger 
print of a';

the*agricultural possibilities of Flor
ida are unlimited and its unequnled
advantages over other sratrs*trr*the tpr of a million years ttxo 
Union in this and a great m»ny 
other re*pacta, are - '  ifir q ues t Id nfitrfe:'

A,, ■* »ingle state in the. whole
^Ijiitjp^T-SfaUsi. wall, adapted to

Sole Agent» for Oranffe City Spring Mineral Water
PHONE 21

Atlantic Coast Line
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of physical development and ath- 
possible within walls ami roofs of letlc sports for all her students ha* 
brick nnd stone and tile, no matter aroused a great «leal of interest in! mnko Honda one 
l)ow thoroughly ventilated. various quarters. Many letters have live stock states

The open air sanatorium, which beep received from trustees, former 
afford) protection only from the sun instructors, graduates and former 
and rain and storm, which welcomes pupils, parents of present students, 
every breeze that blows, which editors ot important papers, and (
brings in unadulterated the sweet (ffflcem of other colleges in Florida 
odors of nature from the forest, is and elsewhere,' enthusiastically com- 
the nearest ideal condition that scl-
enco has - recognized for the treat 
ment of tho disease.

Tho enclosed sanatorium plan is 
almost prohibitive by stale appro
priation on account of its cost. In 
Florida it is entirely impossible, an 
well as inefficient, because both 
sexes and both races would have to 
lie provided for in separate institu
tions. Even the open air sanatori
um idea is objectionable, only in less 
degree, for the same reason.

T h e ' plan favored by Florida’s 
Board of Health is based largely on 
the education of the people to the 
facts about the disease, its serious
ness, its wuj’s of spreading and the f 
responsibility of the individual. For* 
the treatment of tuberculosis i* not 
a matter for the physical alone; it is

mending this action. Evidently it is 
felt by a largo number of people that 
athletics havo come to hold an ab
normal position in the American 
college, costing too much money, 
luking too much time anil absorb-

posjdbilities. With its thousands of 
acres of cut ovor lands in all parts of 
tho state and the very fact that these 
same lands are capable of producing 
such enormous quantities of forage 
crops and* furnish such aplendid grax 
crops 'nnd furnish such splendid 
grazing when properly managed will 

of tho greatest 
in tho Union. 

Meals of producing animals of all 
kinds can be raised cheaper in Flor
ida than in any other state in the 
Union. Hogs can lie raised when 
grazed upon the many different 
crops that are so well suited to their 
needs for not more than three cents 
per pound.

The general fnrm crops such a» 
corn, hay, sugar cane and cotton are 
the principal crops for north and 
west Florida and cover a growing

was ♦siaV-aaldo, and as there ̂ was no A r  R ichm ond
........ -  ~ - - - r  I A r - K lcn m o n a ....
hardened and imufo a "Bertillon 
ord of tho man's thumb and finger.

— Aælj

. ____ . t«.rtt*-7 :ii:> fi.trj,
o dint I Ar. Savannah ....... .............12:-I5 p .m ...........  6:25 p .m .......... 12:lu a.m.

5.25 iT.ni...... „..10:15 a .m ...........  8 : 0 0

No. 86
2;2̂ > p.u”J

MlUfc-la __9:00 a.m. ........  1:36 p.m.........11:50 pjn
lotfo a "Bertillon; reo-7A f  ,N ew  Y ò r li "  -------------  “  ~  '2:57 p .m ........... 6:50 p .m ........

Hair. Curs taThere Is n flint lion tho ngo of which No. 82.—Florida .&_Wnat-J 
is estimated at 1&0.000 years nnd a ! ' Washington—Wectric Lighted and Fans.
■lono dagfcoV that Was used 100,000 ^  ^ —Palmetto Limited—Free Steel Reclining Chair Cars to Washington-

Electric Lighted and Fans.

ing too much interest on the part of period of from eight to ten months 
u few pupils, and being too much °f the year, beginning February I

fnbirioa popular -anuumeut- 
_ and public, opinion must contribute.

neglected on the IVlher bund by the 
rank and file of the student body.
The experiment’ at Rollins will be 
watched with interest by the au
thorities here, and by many others

1 who arc concerned in the problem of 
education.

|. Raymond \Y. Greene, the, very 
popular and efficient physical direc
tor, expects to boring at leaSt a score 
of new students with him on his re
turn to Rollins. Mr. Greene is also

. in charge of religious activities nT the | considered. any mor» 
student body. He is as active and further sont I 
fntTuisiaklu-m.-his Christian life ns 
Tri"athletics, and exercises a strong 
and wholesome moral influence 
throughout the institution

nod ending December 1 Beside* 
these just mentioned, all kinds of 
truck crops that can be grown any
where in the United States ran be 
and are being profitably grown all 
through the north, north-central and 
western part of the state during 
these months. There are also dem
onstrated instance* that prove that 
citrus fruits ran also be grown very 
profitably in this section of the state 
and with the proper varieties is not 

hazardous than

their full cooperation.
Tho Board urges the open air 

treatment, because it is a vailiibttrw- 
to all and its cost is within the reach1*
of the poorest.. The patient should ■
bo separated in his sleeping and liv-T^V" y ..,uAnn. T ?
ing from tho rest of the family. A

Hanford Library
Dr. Wiley's letter explain* itsel

canvas tent, properly floored and 
furnished nnd placed in the yard 
surrounding the home, is almost 
ideal for the purpose. Nourishing 
food prepared in the family kitchen 
is available; the companionship of 
the family is possible and home in
terests and doings afford the all im
portant mental occupation nnd di- 
versioh.

The further development of the 
idea includes also the extension o| 
the district nursing supervision, by 
which the entire slate is divided into 
sections, each under the direct care 
of a competent nurse, who has an 
acquaintance with every tubercular 
patient and . wo by frequent visits 

.is enabled., to advise, nnd direct and 
teach. . - c i

The plan is practical because it is 
within the reach of all, because it 
segregates the Individual patient 
from other patients, and because it 
keeps him under the influence of 
accustomed surroundings and friends, 
whereas the removal from such en
vironments necessarily mush havo 
an influence more or leas depressing. 
And thus it has many advantages 
even over tho general opeiffair san
atorium, where are gathered many 
other victims of the dread disease, 
whose conversations are usually a 
Continuous comparison of symptoms 
and discussion of the depressing 
conditions that have gathered them 
in one place for one purpose— to 
fight off death as iong as- may be 
possible.— Fla. Board of Health.

zloii over the suitability of uli> 
milium for cooking utensil* will be 
glad to read it and tbe article he 
promise# later in Good Housekeep
ing Mr* George Waldron anil Mr 
J. D. Parker each contribute .» copy 
of this magazine to the Library 
Dr. Wiley's "Pure Food" paper» 
each month should bo read by e^Cfy 
one. M. KEY, Librarian.
Bureau of Foods, Sanitation and 

Health, Harvey W. Wiley, M. D., 
* Director.

September 8th, 1914. 
Mrs. A. D. Key, Sanford, Fla.:

The southern half of itrt> penin
sular part of tho statu stands in a 
rln*s by itself, and when it conies to 
getting early vegetables on the north
ern and eastern market*, it is abso
lutely without competition with its 
pineapples and citrus fruits that are 
noted the world over for their un
excelled quality. South Florida from 
October to March 16 and sornethiine 
October to March 16 and some
time* Inter is feeding the balance of 
the country.

Practically t w e l v e  months o( th e  

year some crops can he grown in 
some parts of the stale, there being 
possibly one and a half months dur
ing the year that couldn’t ba called 
perfect and ¡deal for crop produc
tion, and this applies more to tho 
southern half of tho state than the 
north and western parts, this being 
from July 16 to'Soptomber 1. It is 
not to’ be understood’ by any means

years ago. A set of serrated tools 
were used by prehistoric Jewelers to 
saw ornaments out ot »hells. Two per
fect flint bracelets illustrate tho high
est art of flint knapping.

A feature of tho exhibition Is tho 
earliest known example of a painting 
on canvas, moro than 3,600 years old.

' found on tho alto of a tempio at 
Tbobea. It 1b a symbolic representa
tion of tho goddess Hntlior, In tho 
form of a cow, before whom seven 
Egyptians are about to perform an act 
of veneration. Its colors are brown, 
red, green nnd blue Aft Inscription 
translated renda; “Hatho, the Lady 
of Heaven, In tho midst of Thebes, 
adoration to the lord of two lands, 
bowing down In tho midst of Thebes, 
that «he may grant life, prosperity and 
licallh, fitness for service, favor and 
loro to the spirits of tho favorites of 
Mnthor, Tchanefer. her sister, lady of 
tho houBo Morhuft. her mother. Sent, 
Ills son Huy, his own beloved son Ma- 
huta. her beloved daughter Thot- 
Amentet "

Thero are painted and Inscribed 
shirts 3.000 years old; a set of Intri
cate bromo surgical instruments. In
cluding probes and tweezers, 3,000 
years old, and broozo fishhooks of the 
*amo jwrlod made wtLU n barb exactly 
as they are today Examination of 
wickerwork of the same period con- 
lain mummified fruits and eggs. Vases 
of alabaster antedating the Invention 
of pottery have great beauty of form. 
The collection of pottery begins with 
predynnstlo tiles nnd extends down to 
the Ptolemaic period.

Steel Fullman’Cars of the highest dans operated on all trains. 
Coast Line Dining Cars ojierntcd on Traines 82 and 86.

No. 80.— Coast Line Florida Mail—l-ocal Sleeper to Savannah.

Atlantic

For information and Pullman reservations apply to your local agent or virh,

A. W. F R ITO T , Division Passenger Agent
136 W ent Buy St. JackHontillc, Fix

M  TAKE PUNK! Dbn't play with serious matters— 
don't YOU carry your own insurant* 
against

TORNADOS

for you'll find the money wanting when 
the storm has wiped out your property

Have our strong, reliable company 
earry your risk— and lie on the safe sidw

Reasonable rates

CHASE & CO.

UUU CATCHER NABS WOMAN

Force» Her Into Cage When Sh* Pro
tests at Seizure of Her Pet 

Canloe.

S t .  L e o  C o l l e g e ,  St. Leo, Paseo County, Florida

Conducted by the 
Benedictine 

Fathers
TERMS - 1225.00

*. ■ A^ i^-v  /¿I
Full ructions 

i veil in
Prep a story, i urn- 
mereiai and ( ¡.us

imi Course.

TOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS REV. DIRECTOR

Dear Madam—I should think that 
. . . . . that crop* are not grown and nur-sulphur water might readily blacken I . . .  , , .. . . , |J vested during this period, lor. as a

To tha Manor Born.
A Indy accosted a little girl who wraa 

entering one of tho fashionable New 
York Hate where sho knew the rules 

exceedingly strict, and after 
little conversation, said: "How 

la It you live li^ there flatsT 1 thought 
they would not take children. How did 
you get inf" "Why," replied tho child, 
" I was born In.”

One as Hard as the Othey.
"Tho training of children la a con

fessedly difficult task." says an edi
torial writer. No more difficult than 
the training of parehts. Many chil
dren find the task of donquqrtng tho 
prejudices and old-fashioned Ideas of 
father and mother almost hopeless.— 
Toledo Blade.

MÊBÉÈK

aluminum ware or any other metal 
when used in coqking. The only 
remedy is to carefully clean the uten
sils and avoid allowing water or any 
food to stand in them except when 
in use.

We have mado quite an extensive 
study of aluminum utensils and the 
results I believe are to be published 
in the fall. The general conclusion 
reached was that the amounts of 
aluminum dissolved under condi
tions of ordinary care, were negli
gible; furthermore, pcids do not at
tack the vessel so much as alkalies— 
the use of baking soda or cooking 
aoda, or nlkaline waters, causing 
dark stains to appear on t,he vessels, 
and warning is issued against the 
dangerous poison, oxalic acid, for 
cleaning these utensils. A small 
quantity of vinegar can be used to 
neutralize the alkalinity of the water, 
If such jjxists, and.no dark, ftjiining 
follows'. These vessels should always 
bo moat carefully cleansed, and ma
terials should not be allowed to 
stand in them.

Yours truly,
W. W . W ILE Y.

Bsv/ars.
In time of eafety It la Just as well 

to find where the fire escapes br the 
lifeboats are and to., try on the cork 
belts.— Chicago News. .

Foolish Question.
A man charged at the Liverpool 

(Eng.) police court with fighting 
stated that the prosecutor hit him first 
on the Jaw. "Did you hit him firstf** 
asked tho stipendiary. , "No, sir," was 
tho reply. Hlf  1 had hit him drat he 
would have been In the hospital, not 
me.”  'f 'V -  \r  ’ ’

■ M H B i B I

matter of fact, u statement of this 
kind would not be true, but for 
planting many of tho delicate veg
etables that are so well adopted to 
Florida'^ climate and aoil, the sun is 
a little too hot to he considered 
favorable for their growth.

No state in the Union can truth
fully say. that It can compete with 
Florida in balmy climate and the 
number .of agricultural products that 
can bo grown fron ten and a half to 
twelve months of tho year aa com
pared with from six to eight months 
in northerri and eastern states.

Williamsport, Pa.— Ilecau ho .M rs.
Nlckoln Bosnia strenuously objectlnl 
when Mlku Hhuiiuhan, WlHIomport’a 
official dog catcher, attempted to put 
the untangl'd Bosnia pet dog Into the 
cage )>f hi* wagon and lake It to the , 
clly [>oumi. Hhaiiuhau forced the wom
an into tho cage and hauled her about 
tho street* fur hour*, according to the 
elory told Aldcrmun lilnxlo by Mrs. 
Itosata's husband, who had a warrant 
Issued for tho dog catcher's arrent.

It Is claimed that Shanahan grabbed 
tho woman, forced her head first Into 
tho dogcago, then Jumped on the wag
on and drove through tho main Btreels 
of the city, finally returning to the Bo
unin home nnd releasing his prisoner. 
Shanahan Is In Jail and no more dogs 
are being caught.

c. h: dingee
P lu m b in g  and  
G a s  F i t t i n g

All Work Receive» My «Persontl 
Attention And Beat Effort»

Oppesita City Hall Telephone No 23

H e n r y  M cLaulin
JEW ELER ’

* *
MY SPECIALTIES 

Pickard's Hand-Pointed Chinn 
Gorham's Sterling Silver 

Rogers' Plated Ware
Elgin and Waltham Watches

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

Try a Herald Want Ad

DOG FOILS A FARM THIEF

Canlno Makes So Much Racket That 
Wauonload of Loot la Aban

doned by Robber.
• . . ■ ■

Vineland. N. J.—When Former O. 
W. Roper’s dogs mado a racket about 
midnight Roper discovered that a thlif 
bad stolen a wagonload of stuff from 
tho bare. The telephone and nn au- 
tomobllo quickly brought Constablo 
Peter. Klker to tho scone, ond In tho 
road behind somo trees Klker found 
n horso and loaded wagon, but■no 
driver. In a coat pocket was found a 
letter addressed to Hnrry Shcon -of 
Carmel, and at Carmel It woe learned 
that Sheon had purchased the horse 
and wagon a fow days before on a 
note, but the now owner could not be 
found.

HEN BRINGS QUAIL HOME

Lost Chlcksn Comas Back With an 
* Adopted Brood of E lsvtn  

Youngsters.

Northflald, N. J,—Recently Adam 
Dsckenback, who haa a homo and 
clearing In tho woods between here 
and Livingston, missed a wlit^n. Wy
andotte hep. He saw no more of her 
until a weak later, when she came 
Into the barnyard leading a brood of 
Ll quail. Tho hen appanfhtly found a 
neat and chased tho mother from tho 
eggs, which sho decided to batch her
self.

Deckenback cfn't coop up tho young 
quail, which would be against the law, 
but he la in hopes that the Influence 
of the other chickens will make them 
quiet and domostlcated^

HAND BROTHERS
L I V E R Y ,  S A L E S  A N D  F E E D  S T A B L E

C o rn e r  Park  A vo n u o  and Se co n d  Stree t  

C O N T R A C T O R S  F O R  A L L K I N D S  O F  H E A V Y  H A U L IN G

Largo  supply of H o rse s ,  IVIulos, 
W a g o n s  and H a rn e s s  a lways  
on hand For S a le  or Exchange

□ la c k sm lth ln g  and W a g o n  R e p a ir in g  In connection

. ATjLAjg
- OF THE

i y$’. - ■ ' f e d  *!.WGte
y

r> VyM ,'* ̂

• i V  . v . I K

EUROPE
m a a  a im , smu '

• niHN a in i l l .  »Till
uhm  •• ». r

la *  ft», I« to«,I <ft».tw M »  « - K IM  ut ••*— 
* • » * »  1. 1 »« , tM I ft i l l lw ft ,  t »*n f In to  S

Given Free With a Years’ I
Subscription to The Sanford Herald

A 25c Want Ad. in The Herald
' - • » , * • • • .  •

will Rent Your House For You
y  r «g - "  *. s***i ■*/*

• v  - - 1 ; . . . . .  _ ___
* *



Ivy poisoning, swtliings 
of tho (lrati, bltos anil 
slings of Insects, stiff 
neck nnJ Umo back 
should bo treated with

Ballard's

It neutralises poisons, sub* 
dues Inflammation, relaxes con* 
traded muscles and restorca 
healthy conditions. For heal« 
ing cuts, wounds, burns or 
scalds, thero Is nothing llko it 
In the whole list of curative 
aitenis. it cures bj- a mild 
power that Is rnoro effective 
than Ihe slr-ng, hirsli llnl* 
mrnts When ruhhrd In for 
rheumatic pains, n urnlgl.x or 
sciatica its wonderful pmetrat
ine and relieving lnflu< nee la 
.very gratifying. It Is an all- 
around household liniment that 
U Useful In a thousand ways 
and Us application Is always 
followed bv bencdclal results.

Price 25c, 50c nod il.OO. 
Jsmnr.OalUed.Prop. St.Louis,Mo.

Use Stephens Eye Salve for 
Sore Eyes. It Cures.

Onto Amo Hi  conn room  llv

• • »* • ;j ~- , - -fi.' ' Gr
Tirr*s3hmrinrfrp irxrn -

*—* « ,* -  1»  T twwyttd *ffa
PAGE THREE

IS.
AUTHOR AS MOVIE ACTOR;

His

Turko9, Gurkhas, Cossacks 
and Walloons Are 

Blended.

Strange Fighters Arc Now 
Comrades In Comv 

mon Cause.

'-1“ "szæ s  : r ; r ? ■*“ ''.^ rr.T Ä  * • < ....
~  ......

«tanev, of Turkos from Algeria, nnd [ 
Indian soldiers nnd Wnlloon« from lid- | 
glutp, nnd Cossacks from Russia, to 
mention no other ’heterogeneous ele
ments, nil fighting.in a common cause. 
Indeed. Ihe nrmy. of tho allies Is n re- 
inarknhle melting pot 

Tho Turkoa nnd olher hlnck nnd yel
low regular lroop*.or Franco have been 
brought over In numbers from Algeria 
and Senegal, French possessions In 
Africa, to fight ngnlnat Ocrmnny/ And

Stewart Edward Whits Rslalss 
Experience rn Motio^ Drama.

In a rtw n i letter to >r friend Stewart 
Edward Whits gives a graphic account 
of Ills first nnd only exitcrietiee ns nn 
actor nnd ns a motion picture nclor at 
that. It was during the production of 

, Mr. White's novel, "Conjuror's House," 
In the woods of the Sierras that Mr. 

i While hnd his experience ns n movie 
' actor Patrons of the movies by this 

time will he familiar with Mr White’s 
Indian makeup, because "Conjuror's 
House” was recently produced under 
the till*: of "Tho CnlJ of the North.” 
with Mr. Robert Kdesou In tho lend
ing role. Mr. White’s account Is as 
follows:

"When 'Conjuror’s House* was sold 
for Lhc . auuxÛ s.. l.o jw l<e«-i^w aa .on ly 
mildly ’ rule rested.- 11 o wu vhL_

r.TnfpfrTfffTF*»».“ w^wnisf who
was to mnnngo the prodoctlon. ntid

Would Bp Second Choice.
Little lleleu had received 11 package 

through the mull from her Aunt Edith 
containing patterns for two dresses,
one pink and one blue Ope woe In
tended for her nnd the other for her 
little sister, Dorothy While examin
ing the drosses, she exclaimed "The 
little *1 • *tr may have her choice, but I II 
take the pink one,”

New Idea of Irish Brogue.
According tu some lauguagu stu

dents Irish brogue Is the ancient wny 
of pronouncing English, preserved In 
Its putli> by residents of the Emerald 
Isle. ' .

Good for the Animals.
*'A great many people conin ' hero 

jimulay V— Mt.v, c r ud 41)w Jut-per  • 
atri, «rS t t '/ Ì t tè t t  gtnd o f tt.-- 

It seems tn'wnrt of cheer the animala 
up Ip i*< e a crowd." _

Hanford l odge No G2. F. and A. M.
Communication every first and third 

Thursdays at 7:10. Visiting brethren 
tte’come.
0 1. Taylor F !. Miller

Secretary W. M,

M orree f hapler Nu 1,1, II \ M 
' l l  *ts every second uml fourth Thurs

day ill .Masonic Hall over the Imp-rin 
T  maire. Visiting companions welcome. 
J F. Karnatx 0,*L. Taylor

Secretary High Priest

Government Kept Oolng.
I "I notice that the eld man’s quit 
cussln’ tho government?" "Yes; after 
tryln’ It for 30 year Jho govcrnmflnt
kept n goln'. Jes' like it never heard 
toll of him—never so' much as askin' 
him to pleni.v let up nn' give It a 
rhsfice ! * grtn p v.tth the country. 
That made him so mail he was too 
full far ullursnm, he was struck 
speechless' ”

served nnd nre today serving as Tur- 
kos, tirailleurs, spa Ills, foot and borso 
nud also as artillerymen.
* England, too, eng swell. Um allied 

armies with grenl nmubers of dark 
skinned soldiers, tit comrades on tho | 
firing lluo with Franco's Turkos nnd 
simhls. Among tlic most Interesting 
ns well as -the most tfprmldnblc fight
ing outfits lu tho'Indian nriny are the 
Gurkhas. There uro ten regiments of 
Gurkha rifles, 'fhose little lighten!, 
who come from tho region of Nepal 
nnd who trnro their descent from tho 
Itnjputs, would rather fight than enL 
lu np|>camne% the Gurkhas nre deceiv
ing. They nre short, stocky little in*«« 
of aomcwlmt the ap|>enranee of the 
Japanese, although n little heavier. 
And they wear |wrpotunl grins on 
their faces The grin dues not come 
ofT when theyjio Inin a fight.

The Gurkhas were conquered by the 
British Iti INI 1 after years of lighting 
and have become loyal subjects of

Phot,i by American P res* A »»**ct»llim

KEUIUKNT l ie Ti: UK UN.

Prance Ini» great numbers of these 
regular troops In her African i*osses 
aluns thnl she enn call upon. Thu 
Turkos. native Algerian troops, made 
tlu-lr first npiHNiraitce in the war lu the 
fiUitlng ub-sit Milelluluseti.

And so the French black soldier Is 
once more at grips with the white 
German regular Four and forty years 
hare passed since they met on tljo field 
of battle on French soil 1 In n It oils 
that tli^Turkos, |ti the 1'ratlco-Prusslnn 
war, drove hack the German Infantry 
with heavy loss at the bottle of Weis 
ecuhurg on Aug. 1. I87n. while again, 
two day* later, the Turkos. together 
with the spnhls, more of France's 
colored troops from Algeria, under 
General MncMnhon, cut and liaekisl 
their way through the solid German 
tnuks at the bloody butt It* of Woertli

Shoe the present war with Germany 
commenced the war olllcv at Paris has 
been ndrlsesl that literally hundreds of 
thousands of French hlnck and yellow 
•objects in the various French ixissro- 
«Ioiis In Africa uml elsewhere, tunny 
of them already trained soldiers ami 
others who have In llu'in the making of

Fughimi. Wbeu tho Gurkhn reglments 
worc llrst mode pnrt of thè Indiati 
«rm y tliey dld noi secm to tnke well 
to nrgnnlxcd rnetliod» of wnrfnre It 
wns noi liuti) thè nrmy nuthorltles al 
lowed (Item to ttmke llndr tiflllonal 
wenpon. thè kukrl. |*nrt of lliclr oqnlp 
meni that tliey ri-callosi tlielr falli** u** 
llghtefs Thelr lusiru<’ t**rs uevi-reould 
IIIRlll* Nielli 11***- lile luiyolli'l The ku 
krl In ii long, Itetivy curved kiilfe 

III eluse iptarti-rs thè Gurkha Ihrows 
ti »  n v UN rlih* nini tabe» to ih** kukrl, 
wlilell II** Uses wltli trlllllg effect. Wlieti 
charged bv cnvnjry thè Gurkhns stnml 
tip ami fin* tt thè ln<n>eim it moli Ilo v 
an* n itida »ata*rlng disiane**, wlieti thè

A N INDIAN* -

Seminole < hn|d* r 2. Order Eastern Sint 
Meets every first nnd third Tuesday 

in each month. Everyone who has seen 
his Star in th<* East are cordially invited
to visit this chapter. — • • p
„  Alice E. Robbins, Sec'y-^r—

No 1. K. olTP. *t 
*Tie**Lx second“  and fo.irth TTTPstfctj’irp

Nulling -knights always welcome/
H. McLaulln ' 0. J. Miller

K. K.Timl S. * C. C.

Sanford I-odge No. 2/, I. O. O. F.
Meet;SYcry Monday at 7 JU- p. m.t 

over ]mjK*rial Theatre.
J. W. O. Singletary L. 1). Wicker

Secretary N. G.
* —__________

Gale Clly Camp No. 6, W. O. W
Meets second and fourth Wednesday 

nights in each month.
F. L. Miller J. F. Hoolehan

Clerk Council Commander

Tw o
I l l l i H

One
B ottle

United Hrolherhood of Carpenti rs and 
Joiners of America

Sanford Local Union No. 1761 meet*! 
ficNt and third Thursday night at 7 
o’clock in the Engles’ Halt.
J. W •> S.tigli ii. . I M Brown.

.'*<•*• y I r> ns, I residí tit

ktkwaut kdwakii uiutk

hnd seen Ihe cast nnd reviewed the 
propnmtloiiH. I decided pi .go- down 
personnlly to seo the thftig through 
Apparently no expense was to lie 
sparisi; but. more Important, no dctnll 
milking f**r !n-i'Ura**y. «-Illier of equip 
uu-nt, of a* llrtn. of woodcraft or of the 1 
Idsiorleuf values, was to be undttcsl.

"Tlo* big man *> In* »*i ltn|*ress|vely 
¡il i** \1*-**tt g;ni !*• a cow-lmy ami had 
lid it  before seen n elmo**, lie  never 
«iU*'et*4slo*l In leiirnliig to stny lu one. 
•Whv' he reinnrkisl plit[ntiM-ly after 
* - n*- dl-aster t Just rea* tusl ln-lilml me 
for my weapon and Hie Illume thing 
bucked!’ In spli<* of our training, lioxv-.
ei, i we i tuld gi t nnlwsly skillful 
eiii'Ugti I"  ’ ll.* the bow uml stern pad 
dies so Umili) Mr Fisher nnd inys**lf 
luid to assume eon tnines nnd piny In 
pili I "r tilts, when payday came, we 
us eiied i:i ajitei'e. Tills Is the first 
nielli \ 1 ha 11* ei e* uniti** as mi in tor
1 Ishei h**w* * it , oiililld tin*, f**r lie sin- 
ilti.i .I Ins iiiiisla* lie f*>r ltie occasion.

"In the l«*ar trap areno. Ill whl*'h 
Acllllte Phiinl gets tile arm cangili, 
rn- w e  il.eiir-il the spring by hammering 
It until It l*iir>l) eluseli Even then, 
and with Picards arm heavily pnddevl. 
that character fetyul his part aulii 
denti) rviittslle The fight lx*t weeli 
.\Jes*ii gau nml Mr. Robert Ed esuli as 
Trent wns another reni 1stIc lilt. The 
struggi** was long continued nml very 
genuine, nnd ns we were playing nt nn 
nil It mie o f 7 .GOO feet the filial stagger 
ns Ihey leave, the film Is not at all ‘put 
on * " -*

OUR AMBASSADOR TO FRANCE

It. P. O. E. Sanford Lodge 1211 
Meet first'uml iliird Wednesday night 

nt corner of First St. and Palmetto Ave. 
O. L. Taylor . It. L. Peek,

Secretary • Exalted ltuler

We lure alw<r> tried to b* ju»t a KltW akehd 
ol the other leliow w the jow ia I equipment «4 
our »tore. A »  an evidence of ihi» dear* to ihow 
the newer! end only the b*»4 of ererythiag. w » '  
gladly recotomeod to uvcri of ink

Girter*s
P onem ft
Combined Ojfice 
and I'ounlain I }en

Ink
— the oewatl member ol the Carter’• lax (»milv. 
Pent*.ft Ink write* a t>lu$ and drtet a Jet black.
It ii especially brill ¡ant. smooth and permanent. 
Come in and let ui ihow you the new Carter ink 
bottle with the new flow-controller.

Herald Printing Co.
« Snnfnrcl* Florida

In

I ’holo by ^intrlcan l*r*M ^■•oclnUon 

WALLOON ttoLIH KlUv

uutlvfs fall As til«* Charging horse 
men pass over llu-m the III lie warriors 
are up and hamstringing th<* hnrs**s 
or < Itiiglng t*i the saddles uiol siahhmg 
the rbiers

Tills method of llglitlng Is not mi 
Jtke that of the Turkos of the French 
anuy, who also "play ptuautu“ vvlietî  
chnrgcil by u heavier enemy, only to 

j Vlac and ‘lake the ntuteker* from the 
j  rear ok s*mui us they hnvo pasaed over 

them. Neither Gurkhas nor Turkos 
however, tb* much defensive llglitlng 
except agiiltist cavalry, for they nr*- 
usually lending uuy charge that nun 
Ih* taUug place In their vicinity

England. If tuvenaary, can |s»ur Into 
France from Itulln 2.16,000 trained men.

. of which 75.000 are Itrltlsh tr*sqis. In 
eluding »ome of the crack regiments 
o f the royal nriny. and Hit* 1 *!*).<Ml re 
mu I u lug are the lighting nhtlve trix>|*s 
o f the Indian nrmy. Besides throe r**g 
ulac troop* of the Imilnn nrmy the In- 
depemient 1mlInn rajahs hnvo troops 

-of their own. which they have offered 
with enthusiasm for »crvlce with the 
British expeditionary nrmy.

Husain's most picturesque force nml 
one thnt Is inwhaiis the vv>*t efficient 
o f tta class. In tho world lathe Cossack 
cavalry. For hundreds of years these 
superb horsemeu.» trained from child

have

Myron T. Herrick Still Continues 
Office Despite Successor's Arrival.

Myron T  Herrick, who despite the 
arrival o f lb** new American ambassa
dor to France In Parts hiIH continues 
a, exercise Ids functions at the Amori 
• mi eiiibiihx)-, W vvloidtig golden optn 
luu-. ft -iii a ll »oris o f  jH*ople. Mr, Wit 
li n o  Graves Sharp, tin* n e w ly  a p p o in t  
. <| t o i le d  S i l l ie s  lllllb llSH -u lo r to 
1 imiei*, tx-asslsilng Mr Herrick In lit** 
vi.trk nml has shown his wisdom and | 
l*atrlotl-*m In Gius suliordliinttng litui

Photo by American Frees Association.

INDIAN CAVAL1IT.

♦Client fighting men. are nlrnoitt be

ta F'™nen i VnM,,M hC,r nnXlC,Jf l° 1° "<"*> <o feats of notarial.!' «kill,
Wbl? or 0* COem.K?11 e,1CmJ; famous for tbelr courage nml forWhat of the extent of this preent darlnK ra)dfl BgB|llBt tIl0 eiu!;ny. The

czar hits 130.000 of these cavalrymen, 
ahd ao far la this war they hnvo more 
than llrrd op to their legendary repu
tation.

Belgium’s most famous soldiers nre 
drawn from tho Walloons of Wal- 
loonln. of which Elege Is the capital. In 
southern Belgium. These Walloons are

and latent force upon which Franco 
toay dnfw for military support?

kb Algeria «lotto the French native 
Population of black and yolkiw people 
w 4.430.000. according to oflleUil statla- 

In the Algerian Sahara thero are 
•aid to be 60.000: In Tunis. 1.500.000;

region. 2.600.000; Bonognl,
Mlhsty territories. 4,000,000:

French Guinea. 2 .2 0 0,0 0 0 ; Ivory Coast, deerondnnts of the tlelgll^ the men 
Habomey, 1.000,000; Kongo,

«kWO.OOO; Honiall coast and dependen
cies, 200,000; Retmlon. 173,200; Comoro 
«>*■. 63.000; Notal Bey. 0.600; 8 L 
««rte. 7.CT0. and in Madagaacar. 2^ 0 0 .- 
^ 7 ' »«h lng a total o f 82,035,000. 

in addition to thto. In India the
Popolatlon, almost «U natlra, la ----------- - — ----- - . .

■«»,10 0 ; Anam, 5,000.000; Cambodia, kta courage has ahone, but perhaps he 
1 .MO.OOO; Cochin China 2 400,000 and niada no more splendid exhibition 
“  Tonkin and Laos, 13¿00,000.,a ’total dTValor than In hia brave dafenao of 
•f 23,070,100. I Llcge.

1 • ’

who ao bravely faced tho legions of 
Romo under Julius Caesar. Tho Flem
ings to the north nro emigrants from 
German states, but tho Wolloonsaro In
digenous. natives o f the soil they sro 
defending today as la tho long, long 
paat The Walloon has been a strik
ing figure In scores o f wars In which

nos. situon r. irantucK.

»elf to Mr. Herrick, whoso long ox 
(Kjrlence enables him to be particularly 
useful nt this troubled time.

Mr. Herrick has always been very 
popular In Paris and has shown, re 
inarknhle ability as a diplomatist, nl 
though prcvjous to his appointment by 
President Ta ft ho bad had no dlplo 
malic training. He hnd beer» a political 
lender in Ohio and governor of tbnt 
state. By force o f character and by 
wise use or his abilities and grasp of 
the situation he has tunde for himself 
a place nnd n name hot only In Taris. 
but all over the civilised world.

Do You K now 
T his Step?

T h e  girl w h o  can dance 
T H E  C A S T L E  P O L K A  
w ill not be a w a ll f lo w e r

The Castle Polka is Mr. and Mrs. Verhon Castle's latest 
creation; and it will sweep the country this fall and winter, 
just as the “ Hesitation” did la$t season.

Let Mr. and Mrs. Castle teach you —  in your own home 
—  how to dance it. They give you personal lessons in two 
pages of pictures and text

In the October^Issue o f

The Ladies’ Home Journal
You can learn it in an hour or two in your own home, just 

as if you were in Castle House, where all fashionable New  
York society will dance it

r

Fifteen Cents the Copy, o f A ll N ew s Agents
Or, SI.SO ti Y ear <12 issues) by Mail, Ordered 
T h ro u gh  Our Subscription A gents or D irect

Our Sales Agent is

E R N E S T  SH EPH ERD
1020 ELM AVEi, SANFORD

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
Indépendance Square, Philadelphia Pennsylvania
. .
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IS IT  NOW ! But everybody knows that the big

Unterer! •• xverKl-cl»** mail mattrr Aufu.i 22nd 
1908, al th« N u A a  at Sanford. Florida 

andar Art « f  Match Srd. 187B

Ortica in Herald Baildlnj Trlaohona No Bid

Dob Holly of the Sanford Herald 
'•“ 't ^ f i fG r t B a t  he I* 'ftbtu '‘candidate for 

»nr-IT q Smntnnrtihrr- That leaves 
oTily-y? caTididatan— Clearwatep Bww«

The Tampa Time« call* Clarence 
-•W;rtmia of the Euatia -Lake. .lUgioauy 
«u ii-  gcnirii.'* Well, he 'iWVC^X«r.'- -̂ 

Vknowirtg* tW»~Ior:aarhb time but did 
not like to give Clarence away to hi* 
friend*. -He ia in Kentucky now 
trying to get rid of it In the heat of 

— a tempers ne'e-campaign, ^— ----- -
• -------o _ —

The big dailies havo a byqch of 
' jingo dope each day that i* denied 

the following day, but only the real 
facta of the war are published in 
The Herald and appear on the Her
ald bulletin board. The people of 
Sanford are beginning to rccognizo 
this fact., Our dope ia ten* hours 
ahead of any of the daily paper*.

____ _____ Q_____ _____________

Several of the newspapers in the pfofits go to others who merely of- 
sutc, notably those publiahed in tlriate a* medium* between pro-
South Florida, insist that a South ducer# and consumer*.
Florida man should succeed Senator) The Houston committee rccom- 
•Dryan in the event that gentleman mends the establishment of a num- 
is appointed to a fwdernl judgship. I her of ward markets. This la n good 
Why a man from' South Florida? t plan if the producer Is given a squar 
Doe* a residence in South Florida deal. . He rdirtd get much better
peculiarly lit a man (or the high pay lor his labor if he sold his pro-:
position of United States Senator?, ducts direct to the consumer, or if 
Does the climate keep his* liver at n . some of the middlemen, who stand 
trip hammer rate, throwing oil rap- between him and the persons who

liiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiilIfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

idly the bile? Do the fish in the 
streams preponderate with food for 
man'* brain? Are the collard greens 
sweeter in South Florida, and 1(00* 
the bacon add a flavor all its own? 
In shorU-ls. South Klarttfar the-whole 
■oheene- and the clabber?— -Apalach
icola Times.

Are you through now. you ding- 
UunL^Vi rvoliuak eating cannibal of

ultimately consume his products 
were eliminated. To do this, how- 
evor, he ’must build up a trade by 
parcel post or must have access to 
a municipal market tlmt is not con- 
troBwF-by-t ho-ttoik 4 n»Utr-.RrpeM er 
Star.

-------0 -------

Bob Holly says that Rubo Allyn 
was unable to see anything when he 
left Sanford for home on that jun
keting tour. I’bor Ruhr! This is 
the first we hud heard about his | supervisors 
going completely blind!—-Clearwater 
Sun.

N ot in Sanford but Orlando. San
ford is strictly a temperance town, 
selling only cigars, cold drinks and 
newspapers on Sunday.

------ O-------

word edgewise we might timidly 
arise from a back seat in the Amen 
corner and squeak that we.rathef 
opine -South Florida lias, the rest of 
the state skinned fourteen ways in 
brains, livers and other organic 
matter. And wo will -bet you a 
crate of celery aga inst a barrel of 
oysters that a South Florida man Is 
elected to the U. S. Senate.

------0 ------
N E W SPAPE R  D A Y

Everybody in California 'Is ex
pected to send a newspaper* to a 
friend *>r relative in the United 
States or Europe on October first. 
The day has been oflicially desig
nated "Newspaper Day," the sug
gestion coming from the hoard of

•* . * >

Money For Old Age
It has been stated that Ninety-Seven Per Cent of 

men work for their actual living after they are 60 years 
of age. Why is this? They have failed to save system
atically and have not a surplus for old age.

Now is the time to begin saving in earnest.
’ ”You r accrrunHs- invtted: " - >—*

of

M A K IN G  M ATTERS WORSE 
Some of our exchanges are mak 

the serious.mistake of comment*.

urea and attributing the cause to 
hard times. They are also predict
ing moro failures to follow; Local 
iondiJlpjis n\ny_ have caqsedjhe ¿U*rJ Sg 
pensionof one or- two really gn d  —  
newspapers, hut the majority'' of l'ie S  
la te . failures were due, not to the 55 
lack of prosperity In the regions SS 
where the publications were iasur d, —  

.but rather to the fact newspaper |55 
men made the mistake of locating ;n 
a community too small to support 
a paper or depopulated.by citizens 
who were not progress!vb and could 
not.realize the importance of a news
paper as an asset to their town and 
community.

But the brethren who take up the 
cry of hard times and pass it along 
are injuring not only their business

A c c u u t i  t$

M.M. SMITH
Prrsid ta l ";“ ,s SANFORD, FLA. R. R. DEAS

Aoat Cu Uh

Boh Holly has relieved the co la -

San Diego county,) |(Ut t trat ol the entire newspaper frn-
where on October 17, of last year 
such a day was observed by the res
idents in the mailing of more than 
fifty thousand newspapers to all 
parts of the world.

“ The papers," says the dispatch 
telling about the plan, "will go as a 
direct and personal message from

kviiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
stantially supported by leading country, hut that the proper and 
American agronomists, who have judicious tlse of lime will liberate 
given serious study and efficient and render available as plant food

Jdoxity of the senatorial outlook by j ono friend *° another. I he object
announcing he will not he candidate. 
Bob may never be senator but hi 
shows consideration worthy ol 
senator.— Reporter-Star.

Thanks, Joe. We would 
have the friendship of the press gang 
than to bo President.

O —

will be to enlighten the people all 
over the world as to tin- resources 

a ; of California and as to the class of 
people host adapted to muke a liv- 

r a th e r  Ing in the state" for the intelligent
more

The editor of The Herald acknowl
edges with thanks the receipt of an 
invitation to attend the launching 
of tlie mammoth ferry boat, Henry 
M. Flagler at St. Augustine on 
Tuesday, September 22nd. We an- 
too busy launching hotels, wutcbing 
the war and other pleasant diier- 
sions to leave home. Harry Brown 
of the St. Augustine Record can he 
trusted to break the bottle of wine 
and never drink a drop.

A. B. Brock of Sunford, 
us and asks If wo .tynnt to set any
of our verse to music. Is this one of

reader will lind more varied and 
more satisfactory information in ani
average issue of a newspaper than 
in any booklet ever produced as an 
advertising medium foj a town's at
tractions, if the newspaper as most 
of them are— is given to optimism 
and publishes home news.

In setting a day for the entire 
stati- of California on which news, 

j papers are to he *,-nl out, it is pos- 
1 slide that special editions of all 
kinds will hi- produced for the tiers- 

, .'ion, and for this resoli tt is scarce
ly wise to urge sui h a Mate-wide 
event for Florida, veliere the news- 
paper, nirtrady do about ninety per 

wrutejcenl of the stalie's advertising in free 
often unappreciated boosting.

ternlty and all Florida. They are 
creating a feeling of uncertainty and 
timidity that will make a great many 
people think twice before letting go 
of the price of a year's subscription 
of the paper, thinking perhaps it 
may be the next («"suspend and that 

, they will lit* out a few pennies.
Talk hard times and you make 

hard times.
Make the majority of the people 

i believe tlmt a financial crisis is at 
hand and you make them withdraw 
their funds from the hanks. They 
hesitate before purchasing articles 
tlmt are really needed and before 
you realize it they have withdrawn 
from circulation money enough to 
have made times good.

We do not believe Florida ns a 
w hole has ever been in a .belter 
shape financially thun at the pr**«- 
ent time, and tin- outlook i* Fright 
indeed, if those in_ a position In feel 
the business pulte and ilia , ■•*• the 
case are true prognosticators of the 
fill lire

Thi« i • i ! ■ o «raj'. •■( \. -■ 11. Flor 
Ida when business is uT it' lowest 
ebb. blir^t Ti the m -.i m ' i . - t o n  l he 
tide turns and m »u :i it- ¡ l o o m in g  
How will be bringing thousands and

field service to the subje t."
While potash is present in nearly 

nil soils io sufllriont quantities it is 
in many cases unavailable because 
insoluble and needs some other* in
gredient to bring it to a state where 
it run he used by the plant. The 
use of lime is i «commended for this 
purpose. H. J. i’atterson, in Bulle
tin No lid . Maryland Agricultural 

I Station, statos
"I.line has not Only t lie elfect of 

aiding in the formation of unions of 
potash which will In- held in tin- soil, 
but it also 'has the ability to liberate 
poatsb from combinations which are 
linked up .wot c o l  I tide lo pkint-'

There are many other authorities 
directly in tin- same line that it is 
unnecessary to quote here 1 ( seems 
to In* well established that the im
ported poiusli 1» not iisM-iitml to 
tin* pursuit of agriculture II dill

the potash of which then- is a suf
ficiency lying, us it may be said, 
latent in the soil,-—Tampa Times.

WOUNDED BIRD UPSETS BOAT

llllt the people of Florida could 
Hob Holly's jokes? Clearwater Sun. | make a prairie? " I  having every day
" N o  joke about that. Mr. Brork ,t 

is n musician and wu-* -o coil ;, in .- i ,, 
tic over the o m . nl-oiii Florida that t,, 
he ri oily wants to make a soi.g out o> 
of it. Of course, he would not care tn

New 'paper
r*ad your 

l i l* ml t i

ll

a II1
Ahur i lilt-:

•el 
It i;.

. 11 i-III
the lie

for • Howell's picture 
page.
* —— 0 ^-

*t M*r! of

thou- - 1 'll of i f - !!: 
the fniits and \t 
from the «Inte.

■ar

re
•lai-

t—. fr<  
Mppidl

on the irunt

The Sanford Herald calla atten
tion to the lowly Florida sweet po
tato, which, it says, was on 
Willi thi; razorbill-k in the 
of humility. i he sun*- 
tuber is now bringing *-i\i 
peck in. Sanford. Tlm t'« ti 
stuff to band 'urn! Florida

advertising uud a line way to com
municate with friends to whom per
haps you have not*time to send fre
quent letters.

In Osceoljt county %F.- county com-

or I ft
Vance. The paper will lie sent to 
them the allotted time and vuluo re
ceived will be given with each issue.

Zolfo Truth.
o

•i* classed ini *inn«Th n nkt! n iHitctire r>! « 'rn-
rit t i>g wry . nnllj * tlf it;g nut a t tiny-mi ri ur I:
di-'pirn il ‘ t> . < »(Ill's of Innil paper* ii* a mi r ii?* '

1 i'h t - a i.f 1 eliti 1: if* rou nt r; about the Ai W 11«
« klllll 1)1 bllliilll^ \a lk y, fur 1 icy recugnizi t i rum
can raise must nil thoughtful people that \hv mo«

I,irne Instead to p,ita»h

inn y be re tremí i n d I 
point"d to l!i (ad t 1 
a co it't it ui-t.t ol t i e  to.i 
nerctal fertilizers and ti 

most the whole of the w-urL!
i u 
- u i

the beat sweet potatoes in the world, j well published local newspaper car-, .,|v 0f j(0 jast, was'derived !. on 
and she can raise them at a big [nc* an authority that osteiwihly, mina J*. Germany; that thu,

boosting urculnr* can never attain, j m|nq wna no  ̂ jmw* being worked on 
— Miami Metropolis,

profit, and yet the crop in llild  wus 
. estimated .at only ¿1,732,000 in 

value. J t might easily bo ton or 
tw en ty  times that amount, and bring 
prosperity and profit to the growers'.
*— Jackson villa Metropolis. ,

, O — ■ - ,
’ Johnny Borland, who bus been 
quicocent for some time has come to 
lho front again this time us editor 
taf the Jennings Herald. The paper 
tuu been published for some time 
but we have just received our first 
copy and hasten to congratulate 
John on tho new infant. I t  Is n 
cinch that if there Is anything In 
Jennings that John Horlund will 
bring it out or else shake the dust 
o f the town from his feet, for ho 
never stops long where there is nettl
ing doing. Here's hopiiig that the 
people of Jennings keep tho advertis
ing coming to the Herald and the 

^Herald will keep the town in the 
public eye.

.Bob Holly of tho Sanford Herald, 
having heard that a newspaper man 
ia likely to be tho pro torn senator 
to succeed Senator Bryan, narrows 
the chojce of Governor Trammell In 
that nwpect by withdrawing his 
name from consideration for the of
fice, but wants it understood that ho' 
«xpecLs and intends to be postmaster 
a t  Sanford during President Wilson's 
aecond term: “ Postmaster Holly“ ' 
has a pleasant sound about it, but it 
lacks the deep, majestic foil of “ Sen
ator H olly." Better reconsider. Bob. 
— Lakeland Tplsgram,
- I t  has a majestic roll i l l  right, but 
it  also takes a majestic roll of the 
long green to remain in Washington.

O-----
‘ account of the miners being called 
1 into the ranks ol the army, and, fur-

PRODUCER A N D  HIS PHODJJCT (her, because of ever there was so
In advocating a city ninrkol f o r - largo u quantity ia storage, nono of 

Orlando tho Reporter-Star has con
fined its advocacy to simple argu
ments for .the health and convenience 
of-the people. In other places where 
the name idea is being agitated other 
reasons are being developed why the 
city market la desirable.

The question of municipal mar
kets is being agitated in Houston,
Tex., and a special committee re
cently has been engaged in making 
an investigation of the cost of living, 
says the Courier-Journal.

It  has been discovered by the 
•committee that tho product* gets 

1 2  t j  cents ger dozen ears of green 
corn while tho consumer pays 30 
cents p e r 'doieff; Lima”  beans are 
sold by tfie men who grow them for 
60 to 8 (f ceKla ‘per bushel while the 
consumer pays at the rate of $3.20 
u bushel. Sweet potatoes bring tho 
producer DO cents to a dollar per 
bushel and are sold to consumers at 
$1,60 a bushel. The consumer sells 
■qusshet for 1 0  cents n dozen; the 
consumer p a »  60 cents-n dozen.

These are but a few of many 
items covered in the report of the in
vestigating committee. The same 
condition exists with practically ev
ery marketable commodity. The 
producer sella low. The consumer 
buys high. The committee acquits

the output could he shipped on ac
count óf the utter destruction of tho 
German, shipping since the begin
ning of the war.

Very wide attention has been 
called to this situation, with the re
sult that alleged discoveries of pot- 
ush have been made in other coun
tries to which access muy he had; 
and even, if these reported discov
eries turn out to bo deceptive, lead
ing agricultural chemists assert that 
so fur us agticplturo is concerned 
the supply of potash' is not indis
pon ib le  to tho growing of largo 
mips as large in quantity and as 
excellent in quality as those now 
ptòdUced.' * ' '/ 7 — *'

The president of the Federal Chem
ical Company of Louisville, Ky., In 
a .recent article in tho Manufac
turers' Record says:

“ It will be difficult for our per- * 
turbeil fertilizer brokers to impart 
their excitement over potash fo tho 
dealers in fertilizer or to tho farmers 
who use them for tho very obvious 
reason that a large number of the 
most intelligent farmers in the east 
und middlewest have long used fer
tilizers, and are continuing to use 
them, In which the element of pot
ash U entirely absent. They claim 
that aoll tilled by greater depth of

Gets Caught on Woman's Hat and 
Nearly Causes Her Death by 

Drowning. *„

Cold H;irlpK, N V.—A maimed «par- 
row, which fell upon Mr«. Floyd Nes
bitt's bat, and got entangled In tho 
trimmings, nearly caused her death 

j by drowning on 1-ziko Oscawunn.
Shu was paddling alone tn a ca

noe VVIk-i, tin*-bird landed on her 
hat, and was caught. Mr« Nesbitt, 
frightened. Jumped to her feet and 
overbalanced the canoe. Her hus
band. who was on shore, swam out 
,mil hrought her to safety The bird 
escaped 111 the excitement

Fteuniteci A fte r  38 Years- Separation.
Wilkes-Barre, IV -  Mrs. Margaret 

II.li ke« Ilf IMttstoll' UUll Peter Miller 
( i iiii-agn hi other him) ' in ter  who

tin.  ...... xep4,r:i!*-il for > ear*. ioii-Ii
heih-YMiK lb« other deail, w .-re re- 
nnlttil when.. Miller walked Into tin* 1 
Inone of hi' sister tiliiiallnmiceil and 
dec la Mid he was her long lost brother

Business Cards
One Inch Cards Will He Publl'hed Cn. 
der This Heading Al The Rale Of $7.20 
Per. Year.

Drs. Mason & Householder
D e n t i s t s

(ìa rner it W oodru ff Hmltiin)?

Term« Moderate—Slrlrtly • aMi

Phono 319

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
<*

ATTORNEY ***n COUNSELLOR *t 

Practice in State and Federal Count 

(iiírncr-Woodruff llldti Sanford 1 1*.

\ W

I T T

Miller and bis sister lived at liucuto
> ears ago lie  then decided to go 

West, irtxl when after 11 few inunth*
o mere iv.ni heard of him he was

. n .. *d Re.**u,i!) h* I* arto-d
* i * ii1 >1' *" ’ a . *1 Otitiv

. \j Writ hi r

W A N T  A D S  P A Y

i ) K  c  <; h

MENTIS f

nib •• Unwell Building 
/

SANFORD. FLORIDA

1 MM I Mil •<>*

U ’ l1.1 son

S 1 ii ford.

¿i Iloiisholiler
LAW Y Litri

Hr rida

CATCHER SCHANG OF ATHLETICS TOO WILD

th« producer - of responsibility for plowing contains a sufficient quan- 
high prices ■« might bo expected, tity .o f this element for severs!
If any nun deserves high prices for years hence, and that at present Always look for that Name.

Uneeda 
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite, 
please the taste and 
n o u r is h  th e  b o d y . 
Crisp, clean and fresh.

5 cents.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, te n d e r—  
with a delightful flavor 
.— appropriate for lunch- 
Vòn, tea  and  d in n e r . 

10 cents.

Graham 
Crackers

Made of the finest 
ingredients. B a k e d  
to p erfe ctio n . Thè 
n a t i o n a l  s t r e n g t h ,  

food. 10 cen ts.'

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT. 
COMPANY

Wally Behang, Conni« Mack's Star Backstop.

food products it ia thb man who 
.tolls In the fields and truck patch«7

money is needlessly spent in Amer
ica therefor. In this they are sub-[

'TVhllo L! Hung Schang's batting 
arid base-running havo been extremo- 
ly useful to the Macktnen this season, 
the youth cannot yet be rated as a 
finished catcher," writes Jimmy Isa- 
mlnger in a Philadelphia exchange.

"There Is no harder worker on tho 
team than Behang, and he Is improv
ing In tactics, but his value is offset 
by his erratic throwing. Stealing on 
Behang has been a profitable maneu
ver for many teams this year. Bcbang 
Ip Cime, and doesn’t hesitate to throw
at any time, but bis disposition to [runner."

chuck tho ball wild has often opcni'd 
the avenue to the plalo for opponrnl*- 
No fault can be found with Sehnng. 
He had very-IRUo experience when h« 
came hero, and ho will 'have to h« 
educated in championship games. HI* 
ability to drive In runs Justifies Mark 
in using him frequently behind the 
bat. Some day 8 chang will find him
self and settle down. Then he will 
become the most valuable maskman 
in our great national game, for he has 
no superior as a batsman and base-
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
Utile Happenings— Mention Of

Matters In Brief

/ M n .  Uo«a Dickinson has returned 
home from a trip to New York, 
Pittsburg and other points north and 
will resume her duties.as teacher in 
the Sanford schools.

ABOUT PEOPLE 
A N D  E V E N T S

MRS. BURLESON AN AUTHOR

Wits of Postmaster Qanaral divan 
Placa Among Wrltara with Pro

duction of " 8«cr«tary.M

(Continued From Page 8)¿ Col. C. D Day, general manager
PERSONAL ITEMS Of IN T tR tS I  of the Southern Utilities Co., with

headquarters in Jacksonville spent1 cuMcd ond arrangements rnitde for

Jnmmarj Of The Moating Small Talk* 
fiucdnrtly Arranged For Hurried 

Herald Readñt

Fred Ogrum has returned from a 
business trip to Jacksonville and re
amed work on the bulkhead.

Fresh yeast cakes and Tirit^Hal
-w e p o W in f  hvrt»-«VMcx>«*imo»L*r—r'A-»F - y  J. GonzaldLal .this p,.rE WnmUy ^tJrpnnn rwlth_a.

Vance Douglass has rettmTrtt“fronr 
a fishing trip on tho upper St. Johns 

>•»-•— firtr and reports great luck.

<f ■* Drink FLEZOL, the new drink.
4-tf

•✓ Nolly Tolar left Thursday lust 
. pMladetphB£.XOv^í*wu»

studies.
. ^Seo. Duttoj) for tupiip, musard 
lettuce and cauliflower seed. - 96-tf

* Mrs. Howland and daughter, Miss 
Helen will arrive home today from 
Coronado, where they have been 
spending several weeks.

Get your Ice cream from Duhatt’a 
Ice Cream Factory. 85-tf

Mrs. Clifford Belt has returned ^  
home from tho mountains of Norlh | ,
Carolina where she spent a pleasant 
summer.

the morning in the city and with 
Local Manager F. P. Hines inspect
ed the Utilities here. Mr. Day is 
very optimistic over the future of 
Sanford and like every other visitor 
to the city thinks that all we need

increased activity in the class work. 
After the business meeting a delight
ful social hour was enjoyed.

Busy Her»
The Busy Bees, Junior Depart

is a first class tourist and commercial nu’nt of lht' Junior Civic Lcft« ue* 
hotel. who have continued their humming

------------------------ I and huazing throughout the surn-
Big Firms Buying Colton mer held a delightful rqpotlng in Cen*

popular rrprr-mTftrtfrefrf-the Cudahy 
Packing Co., states that his firm has 
fallen In with the idea of helping tho

* , «... ^ T T  *7Tkr Hour* sad’ “Thir-nwhrr** *nd
fine -attendance. 1 he reKurar'^uu'r aererai other plays that had been suo-

cessfully produc od.tine of business was led by Mrs. W. 
W. Abernnthy, after which Mrs. J.N.

cotton states by buying cotton undj Whitner gave a splendid talk to the 
have contributed their share hyj little folks, couched in languageMm- 
iiuying cotton and expeef^to assist, prussivu anti suitable to their youth- 
in every way the movement to in-¡fulness, on the deadly effects of

K y n m n t p m t o »  itnttThra ta..  JJuL j w trth c  rh iu  v jr r rv iry * .
---- - — " ■ -dren are grown, ray eldest daughter

has a baby of hor own. and my ambi
tion to wrlta la ovon greater than It 
was when I was n young girl, and so.

European war. This move on threat of tho members of the Woman's 
part of the Cudahy Company wllb he Club is very helpful to tbv.Tv^Ll|1J’,t 
Appreciated by tho southern far-j and children alike und these talks 
mers* , , are. of infinite value to the young

people who are being trained in
civic usefulness.

Jiote Meeting 
The attention of the members of

NOTICE
Notice 1* hereby given that under 

and by virtue of instructions re
ceived from Ihc City Council of
Sanrord. Florin, that I will begin- the Woman's Club is called to tho
nlhg October 1st, 1«JU, Institute | change in the* place of meeting for
suit to enforce collection of all de- Wednesday (tomorrow) afternoon.

taxes, paring liens, and' Mrs. John Melsrh will bo hostess
, sidewalk liens, due the City of San- at her home on West First street,
¡ford, which have been certified to' No. CIO. While the roses are grow-

PLEZOL Is the one best fountain mc for collection. ing rapidly in large quantities a
drink. -t-tf Those owing any delinquent lav, larger attendance at these meetings

has returned sidewalk or paving liens should nd- •* desired. Members are requested
just same with me. and thus avoid to bring a roll of red crepe |>ajior
the accumulation of "further cusls. and a pair of scissors.

GEORGE A. DeCOTTEH.
9*1te City Atlorney.

Washington.—Mrs. Albert B. Burle
son Is one cabinet member's wife who 
does not shine In reflected glory 

Tho postmaster general la distin
guished among statesmen, but his 
fame is matched by tho fame his wlfo 
has won In tho literary world.

Tho production of her clever com
edy. "‘His Secretary.’' In Washington 
last winter, with Preston Gibson as

FROM THE NATION’S CAPITAL
N E W S  FROM WAS MIN OSO N BY T H E  SPECIAL  CORRE

S P O N D E N T  OF T H E  HERALD

directors and vice presidents o( the 
National Hivers and Hurbors Con
gress. it was decided to hold the 
eleventh annual convention of the 

■ ponaor. gave Mr*. Burleson a place organisation in this city on Decem-

Wanhington, Sept. 22 -(Special)- rncrce moving 'again. But if the
At u largely attended Conference, i south is not given a chance the in- 
held early this week, of the rreidont dustrtes of the northern and eastern

states will seriously suffer for want- 
of money with which to buy, ac
cording to far-sighted southerner» 
who see in the present situation

among recognized writers and called 
attention to tho fact that she had al
ready written “Tha..Ytvtí~MéJflí5r

**] began writing long before I as
sumed tho responsibilities of a fam
ily.” says Mrs. Burleson, "'hut 1 glad
ly laid aside my pen to cock 
cradle, and I had llttlo hope of over

her 9, 10 and U next. So vastly
important will this meeting bn that _^
.it-, was -decided' to malm-every pos
sible effort to bring-to Washington

anything but satisfaction.
4-

-of tho
reports from* .the. 9.6Û3 past,.atftccri: 
In operation as postal savings de-

r.vîS

the largest number of delegates that, positorics at the close of August,

vMr*. E. A. Douglass 
home from a visit to points in Geor
gia where she visited her daughter 
and many other relatives and friends.

5 or 6 doses 606 will berak any 
case of Fever or Chills. Price 25 
cents. 94-261

Mr

Ntnire to Telephone Subscribers
On and after Ortoher Ist. lu l l ,  

ind Mr». J. H Shuman, son there will be a charge of O N E
and daughter le ft Sunday for a visit 
to home folks in Pennsylvania Und 
will lie away two or three week»

Ne» booking orders [or Big* Bos
ton Letture and Caulillower seed 
F F Dutton 96 il

Hon. A. B. Newton of Winter^
Garden. Democratic nominee l»r 
legislator Iroin Orange county w¡i» 
in the city Sunday \isiling friend*

Pl.K7.nl. is the BEST cherry 
drink 4 -ll

1)01,1,A it Î 1 (10) made lor chang
ing position nf telephone m same 
building, and T \\ < » l»(»l.l.AKS 
Î2.UII (or moving telephone from 

one InillilifTK l<> another
S \ N F< » IM > T EI.K P U11\ I. Cn

/JirlA*
A little daughter arrived at the 

homo o( Mr. and Mrs. H. It. Deus, 
September 2lMh, to the delight of 
her parent.».. She will be called 
Camilla Madge

William Henry i* the name of the 
little stin born ro Mr and Mrs. 
William Schuman. Sept 6th.

IV r F W Miu honey. S ve' j  •

1 It r1*11*1 n 1.tub' ti Hir N <it r h
ltl> VV HIM* ni» .ilrnn*ï riT latti t h.it

will lut V «• Mr Karl 1.eh ma nu,
Sl'iT» of tin• l tillei i Sim u t y,

• f 11f fi Y«» lib * • .i r 1 . m i>. fi»

(■randlather ILuskins i* rejoicing 
that bis little grandson will be called
I ’ liarle* I * I irri*

Mr and Mrs. F. J.. ('n i»b y , 
und daughter are buine again 
a vi*it i>( several week* ln Ne« 1 
alieni -inning relative* and (moni

( ’losing out all typewriter > t 
pa per Ite*! l.ra ile* mil V, ,1 •
per dozen sheet*. I irruid l lili

>oo
are 
• r k

it
» e 
field 
lien*
tier
1**1' *■*'
\Li• i*. I 
I und i a i IJ
Mr 1.1 liman

/•
V Mis V li.

i, h nul Mi ni inn 
■ Whitner left on Sat nr

Tin* i vpi n-i
r. j* ,t.| i

ui hern

day (or WirJrr Park, where
T * )« tin- -i*itsnn

she Will

I i .it II. ad
tu

ba*

Born to Mr and Mr*, it it 
a fine Imliy girl. It is hardly 
Mv*.tr\ to add that Paint D< .

npW *

rb.m . h.»rg.
ira- to 1 J.. T : • 1

1"ri*.. Ilei'
11 „ : t .«. i ..i

i o .i» ( Ici"
tu c- **♦’ <F ' 1 i

w ,

i i.ii U r ■ 
*ti d I... 
pr.'Hilly

I r

M

* -easoti ú q

.va Mahn, w Im lia* been >

I b

C of n-L.live» (or 
•turned to her home 
c< uni inii'il ity Mi*

has ever attended the conventions 
of this great waterway association 
for the beneficial effect it will have 
u.ç«m v ngv( .ss-nrrrficCtiuK the senti-
ir.tent of tho tiaüuu.-Uiwxu4.uupruv:cU4^bc gyx tom ata»*  )

1914, indicates that the deposits 
amount to $48,000,000. The in
crease in August was approximately 
$4,200,000, which is the largest sinco

in view of the continued attacks 
upon the Hiver und Harbor appro
priation bill, Senator Joseph E. Kans- 
dcll, president of the Nutionul Rlv-! 
era und Harbors Congress is more 
than anxious to make the forthcom
ing convention the most romnrk-

uary«. 19111'* .Ncw Y-ark City leads — *
all offices in postal savings deposits,__
followed closely by Chicago; Boston 
and Philadeljihia.

♦
It la not gtnernlly known to trav

elers on tho Ohio river that their 
safety is looked after by a dog, but

‘*3B

aide in the history of the organiza. lhc , teamboat Captain# Unow lt and
# É /V * « k ■ i 1. lull 1«, nB ■ #*, M • « ■* di* mm . 1 ni n 1 ■tion which has. for upwards of ten are correspondingly grateful. Tho
years carried on a nationwide’ prop-. d ,, known* to the river men As

UaU" ^ r ^ r A 0pin,K.1l e de80rVini Old She,, and is the property of a
' watchman who is employed by tho
governrre-t ct Silver Grove, Ken
tucky, to place the danger signals

rivers und harbors of the country.
The situation a* to the Hiver and 

l iiarbor bill has not changed, tho
! filibuster lignins', the measure con- , , . ■ ____in order to warn aj»proaching steam- tinuing wnl* on vi-ihle signs ol it» . . . ., bout* and other craft,
coming to tin end 1 he great ma- , , , , . , .Just before sundown the watch-
jority of the .Semite are becoming

• ? 
‘ r  
0

lienrlily tired of tin* tactics ol the

Just before sundown me 
man and his dog can be seen com
ing down tho river bank. Tho watch

opposition and arc seriously think- 1 mtn . Undi on tho bl4nk whUe Shcp

J ? UT . r“ VnK. m 8 . ,C Ün1'Plck**up a lantern in his mouth and.
runs to the end ol a dike where thoin order to get the hill out or In a 

jiusition to tie voted u|>on-itom by 
item. 11 it then appears that items
are vicious the Senate will decide 
whether they should stay in or be 
stricken out

lantern is jilaced in position. Tho 
dog will return to hi» muster and 
the Iso  will walk up the river to 
the next dike where the same jier-
(ormance i* repeated

l é s i
*i'V er.il
in He* 

\l ni i
M ia .  A lb e r t  is. B urleson

1—i____

l iie buy-u-bllh- iif-ciittill) move
ment. will'll was originated in the 
*outh i »hurt time ago in order Ui 
li.'ll. out the cotton planier*, hu» 
grown to enormous proportions,
t're*ideii| Wilson’* puri 1 , e of a I i¡. 
giving tin* itioveiiienl a mo>t tin 
evpe. liil. bul none J lie les» gr.tlily 
lllg imjietlls *

At leu cent» a pound, it i~ con 
(ended. manV t.ipdiie*» fir'n and ic^ 
. ! i . In.11 i oijld .t I* • ■ r 1 in t "
or more .mi *i « .1 t .. •
’ o li - |.«i-» ol II *>lf pi ; 
i I\ »bl.il we bl V* 1V • lb>

. I. i i,e< 1.1 *T ,.rt ! Ire w heel

StLCCT rAMILY MOTEL
►I'M? r o n  oufL.
CI 1 L  BOOltLfcT

HOTELWINDLE
Cool, romfonabl« *fitl modefn 
Convrniepi lo «(ramahip *L>ckiV „ 

Surtisi summer fairs 
JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA

‘ ,1.
I H L X ^ J lY .  f a i n

D E N T IS T
11

I ),.! I. r 
of . oil •

«..ilk imi win it ri.* in.r
I I 01*1.1 S BANK III IL IU M ; 

ROOM il
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11.

• We
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r.. t" I'jlUi.
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Holler I*
H..lt i more.-

Did Tupi* .il Sun' ,i mi Bi. h moud.

qieliding b 
W .islnny tp* '

.illiC le in* 
. » II.c ne - ' 

l'Iie But le» 
I V ing a lui g'
» Iirpp-tll I

r. 11 ..lie» to toi k I uni 
! t Ilio* to w I tlillg 
i h » nr*' this season noeu 

"Id Imune lo Ilo* old 
|. li. .. r> Itoli .Il W .i*ll

Mlglut!.'* ilei" they entertain a great

"V

liajiple»l nilin ill’ tlie 
1 • Id I'l.K'/n: i. e • II \(

i .iinedy 
’ M|„ 1 I ( *

left "»'U d 
w lier« be

•1, il Mr* limi
al w a r * i h;-

le me Two V.
1 I Svile*

I i .

draw i in* room
. n tei 11 .i > » at
diiu dit i r» (•ile)

•
# \ , " ) ....U •

,. 1 t
’ -

wli." lie
■ » t »
*u» i r.g.,g' I il. • V.,j il.6 i i.v • i * •

faiF and winter stock for thn big ’ gaiiiztit'vili
stori* of N, I*. Yowell-Â Co i î r»

t 's i» «* b* u r,
¿ «r Gdosel 660 '. u bni « « u n\

r. ni I ever nr t * lui. Mi *• *- V

tu.

.Statu p le I in b

I lie
t*r

Mi M delio« Hill,, who will 1 
u i te ndtt n I* at t lo* li .

irrived on Moti.ir 
.i Mi-. T  . . : i

rJDIAN GRAVES ARE OPENED
e.

p

•i
ih

o • . u ! M r* B 1
’Ite ' il II d Mr M

'. - - Mon.» .i I * * 
a o.. m .Sunday evem. g to 
sirvo.» ut thè' Baptist .lini.

r
•• ’•.anting \> l -.• ■» i.. er

in the near futuri; should tea vu or- j 
dw» ut the store of the Gant .H. ,̂r 
1er nu Id Hardware ('o. at once, ne II 
takes about 30 duys to get tle'ir. 
from the factory. (,-'itc

New

. i

U c
t.

ivj-n 111-1 ri’jrifír, roe i: 
together arid re líval i.'* 

fort*«- II .'»nullpf r II did ..
I’aIm Bin.. Ï i contly. Thi» 
together" -J.lit i* what i* IP

r.d urn

V It un.
.,* i to* summer > •* 
to Sanford this week.

nn®> ! s «ir»i«i Muicui» Offlc Isti lu
1 OUI) 1 ¿..Bill 4 ■ ■* V t (Jr 3 " r .[ t1 n ¿1»

Ane lent n u r y t n ( j G r u u ml

1 . . I(. .
1 ■ 1

-*l • * 1 i * . ..1..111.1. ,'Ull. lui. n .1
a. 1. t.. •i i t . i . '1 4I"!."
III., /i . t \ * », i Ile «•!<! 1 Inil.il1* I•Ill *
irtouiui , t 1 . • 1 **̂ _l ! *. * • ( 1 ‘ • Il Iteli.

Saud)«tun fùuuahjp. ihre.: Ili Mr.

U -1
i
1 er

\ -vever; *v here
are read? la be., Th« U.-eeelu Journal Ml» «I .. 

announced each day. Watch the guessing aocial. enjoyed by I imiti 
Herold und Tpit our price* on wed- Center r.ttr Kii»immi*i* Kudeuv-

orers. Mr*. W’etherbee, chnirtnan

Mr* K W. Holiind and datigli 
Mi** Helen have returned from 

I. .glitfui stay at Coronali» Beu.di

Mr Vh E. I.aing spynt the week
end very pleasantly in .Tumpa.

dine »lr.t;or.o,*y and engraved cards. 
We have the lineal stock In the city/

Thursdays and Sundays—Wood
land Park. Picnic convenience*,

of the social committee generously 
offered tt> have charge of all pin li
ning* so the other worker* ..mid

Mr Gen. Huff is again at. home, 
alter a |i1ensant vacation of two
U ♦« W'

amhsements. l^Te only safe, citmn j bave a good time

-/sai iff

outdoor swimming pool, emptied 
daily, cleaned and re-filled from ar
tesian well. Shower hath, toboggan 
•Ude. Leased privat ly also. 8t6

E. H. McNeill, one of the promi- 
nent citizens of Orlando and well 
known turpentine operator was In 
thfl city ymtordny looking ufter hi* 

.j  Sanford interests. i . « .4*;**--

^M. Fleischer, the well known veg
etable buyer is in the city again 
getting ready for the fall crop. His 
*ife and family will come down * 
Ut*r lh the season.

L̂*# .

Mnslc In Woodland Park 
After October first Woodlnnd Park 

»ill open, only Sundnys.
• ^athing, amusements, picnic con* 
'enicncts, orchestran music. 9-tf

Notice to Antpmoblle and Motor. 
Cycle Owners

* j 1***® l*ke notice that all auto 
* " “L n,°torcycle licenses expire Sept.

• 2 5 '  New licenses and tags are 
n° W Please call and secure
now license and tag before October 
first.

. •
JNO. D. JINKJNS,

four dollu r* more
They did, al*n 
went into Un*

I y v 'a  c m p b iy e i.  W'»*re r e c e n i ly  .T rri'» l 
. ! on thè »unii' eluirge, and uro on 
t n i  n j v n lt ln g  t r in i

’•Ir. lieve vvt :irrulf:u**il bt fi.r. Ju»
in-.» of the Peai’i* John K Whltuuy.
I « clmrge iiguiiiHi Inni wus dl»mi*»«tl 
II.- ammutii «d thut he wouid contimi« 
In» excavnUoii» Ile asserted thut Ilio 
piu Itimi un vlce jiriwlduiit of thè mu* 
».'.un «  uh ¡tn tintinnii) otte, and timi 
lo* had «iefraycd thè expenaes of excu- 
vailon binuielf Thlrty »keleton» ami 
iiutidreds of rellcs buse been dug up 
uiid seni to (Ite mutteum

Whenever Von Wnrt to Kr(\v Anything1
Mo.ul lv<'..j" y..* ( ! . . . . l l  Any of -Lite
Hftlifichnftl npcpssitipfi 11.:■ * : )*■' lie I ;il n 1'ritfi

Slore, Hcivtusc of = he* Sufi* ri1 r Otmlily

Tell tlie Hello G irl In Give You No. 275
\\ r Will lie I'iea.-T’d l 1 G;vi' V • If  Infomiation

S E ÍVi I N O L. F. PhM iS.f i / iACY
FA# AW*«l Drug SfoiB SANfOKD,*1 IONE 275

-

Mr It. A. Terheuq went over to
treasury ns financial results of the ori.mdo Friday to assist at the in- NO TROOPS FOR THE FAIR 
evening. This is"fine. »t.iliotion of the new Macenhce

Mr. and Mrs. H. J, Charles are |vnt. 
home from England. As dis,»trict --------
precident of Southwestern district Mr yjorman C /Toole spent s.*v-

War Department at Washington City 
Cannot Make Detail Without 
. Special Law.

Mr. Charles is warmly welcomed, us tiraj (juya pleasantly in town for the 
of course he is in the Boys' Depart- urpk.emL
ment of tho Tamp Y. M. C. A. ----r
Now for bustling uji pinna fdr the 
C. E. district convention for St.
Petersburg. It seemed to need a
president to take the lend.

Mr. Zed Crawford, of the Y. M." 
C. A. of Jacksonville, who! i* also 
president of Northeastern district 
will have its convention In his own

Mrs. Geo. .Dickinson ha* returned 
from her vacation and is ready to 
take up her duties as Seventh Grade 
tc.-¥cher. . She is the guest of Mrs.
J. N. Whitner*

Mr». N. O. Thomson of Seffner

New York —A Washington dispatch 
to tho New* York Tribune.says

The secretary of war has been com
pelled to deny the request of tho man
agers of tho Panama-Pacific exposition 
to detail n considerable number of 
army officers und regular* to serve In 
vnrious capacities during.tho fnlr next 
year.

Officers and men would have to bo 
detailed at otic« to assume tho sug

church, thé Springfield •Presbyterian l,om® aftcr “ pleasant *,.„^„1 ,Uitle*. and nothing can be

9-3 tc Tax Collector.ú i

VI »It to 
Hutu.

her daughter, Mrs. Huyand i* going briskly to work so the 
plans will not need to bo too much 
rushed at the very last. This i»
we]L . Miss Pearl Stallings is the guest

¿liss Marjorie McNeil, president ¡of her unde, Mr. J. W. Matthews. 
6f the Presbyterian society in Talla
hassee says they, will meet, If noti
fied, any Endeavorers coming to tho 
State Woman’s College. But in it 
there is only Y, W, C. A. for stu
dent».

GRACE A. TOWNSEND.
Interlachen, Sept. 22, 1914.

Mrs. Js E. Butler sjient the. week
end at Lakeland visiting friends.

p i

'Ja ¡íTí*

Mrs. F. J« .Gonzales accompanied 
Mr. Gonzales to DcLand yesterday;
She will go over to Orlando today 
for a wetk's visit. T *  .

,-̂ v 4

dime, except by *j>«*clnl legislation, 
which tho war department Is not dls- 
jM sad to recommend

What Do You Know About ThlaT 
New York. — Norman Mclnnoa, a 

mine manager, who has Just returned 
from Nicaragua, declared that chick
ens brought by him from the states to 
that country ate so much growing to
bacco’ that their eggs were unfit to 
eat because of the strong nicotine fla* 
vor.

■h

SEMINOLE COUNTY- ABSTRACT CO. j|
Complete abstracts from the records of. 

Orange and Seminole Counties. Taxes 

paid for non-residents. , ■
C. W. GOUDim:ii; Manager.

- > f ■ - .* T * 'f•# ’  ’ , x jr=s~ • x' : * - =1»
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TUB SANFORD HERALD

MARQUARD WINS TWO REMARKABLE RECORDS
•tat* ol Florida:

Thai lh# IdIIo i Ihi amanilmral Is Bartion 
1C of Arlirl* IV of th« ronriltutlon of lh* 
•tala of Florida I* knttr »rrr#d to and ‘ hall 
ha aubmittad lo tha alanor* of tha atsta 
(or adoption or rejection at tha nail (anarat 
alartlon baraaftar; (hat la to aay. that Bar' 
lion 1C of Aftlrla IV ahall ha amended ao 
aa to faad >■ follow«:

Sartlon 16. Tha (¡orarnor ahall appoint 
all romml«»lon»d officer« of tha atata piljttlc.
Including an adjutant t*n#r*l for 'ha «tata, 
with rank of brlradlar parral, who abati ba 
rhlat of atalT Tha du tira and ru tnpanaatlon

Ruba Marquard of New York National League Team.

Robe Marquard, the Giants' south
paw, who pitched hla team to victory 
In the 21-lnnlnjc gamo at Pittsburgh 
recently, la a record maker. In 1912, 
when Marquard was at hie beat, he 
tied Tiro Keefe's record for winning 
19 straight gamea. Though the Na
tional leaguo la 38 yearn old. It re
mained for Rube Marquard to win tho 
longest game In the league's history. 
When Marquard created hla 1U straight 
record In 1912, he beat Ed Reulbach, 
now of the lirooklynt, out of hts honor 
for tho modern record of H  straight 
In ' tbe National leafcuo. Fallowing 
this Rube plucked another feather out 
o f Reulbach’a cap, as Dig Ed up to re
cently was the winner o f tho National 
league'll longest game. On August 2t. 
1905, Reulbach, pitching for tho Cuba, 
beat Sparks of tbe Phillies In n 20- 
lnntng game by a score of 2 to 1.

■ (^htcagn ami Cincinnati also fought a 
20-lnnltig 7 to 7 tie on June 30, 1592.

Marquard (proper name De Mar
quis)' was born In Clereland, Ohio. 
April 23, 1889. A fter the Cleveland 
Americana bad refused him a trial ho 
obtained a position with tho Canton 
Central league team In 1907. He took 
part In 4(J games and his fine work 
caused tho Indlanapolla club to draft 
him. Marquard'» record of winning 23 
games and losing 11 games with In
dianapolis during 190S brought many 
bids for his services from major league 
managers Indianapolis finally sold 
him to tho (Hants fqr $11,000. With 
tho Giants tho following season Rube

ni «i l  nfflora ao appointât «hall b« «a fived 
bjr l »w .  Th# l « m .  ol ofllf# ol âll romraia- 
aionrd offlrrr# o l  th# o rc tn l i fd  milltla « h ■ U 
t># rabtinuoua durin(  In* p l«a*ur* of ih* 
G o m n o t :  »ubjert to «uch l*wa a« may b# 
#n#rt#d by th# l* fla l«tur# provld ln* (or tb«ir  

! r « t l r *n «n t  tor «s#  or othrr eau*«*.
A Joint ll##ol*l l#s

I Propoalnr an araandmrnt to Sartlon I of 
Artirl# V of ih# constitution. rrlaünc to th# 
Judldary:

lia It rraolved by th* l»(ialatur# of th* 
•tat» of Florida:

That tb# followjDC amandmant to goctlon 
1 ol Artivl# V ol tha constitution U b*r*by 
*(r#»d to and »hall b# propoa#d and aub- 

d Lo tha.alat.tota ni ,tha iW h J ll « » -  
1 or r*)*rWi»w -w»-»bw w#it g*n»ral #l#o- 

tlon h*r*aft*r, that la to aay, aaM «SftTDlIT 
of aald artirl# ahall b# amended ao aa to rrad 
aa folio wai

Srrtlon I. Th# Judirlal pow»r of th# «tat# 
• hall b# v»«t»d In a •W9(#m» court, circuit 
courte, court of record of Earambia county, 
cilintnaJ courts, county eourta, ewuntv 
Judfr* and JuHlr*a of th# p#ar# and «ucli 
othrr court* <if”T«imml*alon« aa tho Irciela- 
turr may (rom tlm* to tlm# ordain and r#- 
tabliih. Th# Icftalalur* may pr*#cHb» th# 
romp*n«alïoTr- of th# Juatjc»» and Judgra ol 
lha ac'ctal court*, but no court brrrtoforw 
ewtablbhrd' uhdrr tha ronatllution and lawa 
bt llmlila «hall j  ' ...

Th» »ot#a raat la rimplFaoee wltl #*14 
propowd «mandmenta, and tha eanv«*«. 
déclaration« and rrtuma thrrrof, ahall 'a 
aubjrct to tha aama rr|u1ationa and reatri • 
tlona aa ar# provldrd by law far |#netri 
ricctlona In tha atat» ot Florida.

In tMtlmany whrraof, I havafharannto r t 
ray hand and afflitd tha sraat aaal of tl • 
•lata of Ftotlda, at Tatlahaaaa», tha canlt f, 
thla tha twenty-flflh day of July, A. I). 19J I.

followlnt Juatlc* Dia tri cu, , vili Uni. 1, 3, 
» .  I  T

For Conatabla In and for th» foUowing 
Juatlc# Dirirlcta, vii Noa. I, 3, 3, 4.

In taallmony wh*r»of I hav* b*r#unto 
•rt my hand and afflted th# Or*at Saal of 
th# Stai# of Florida, at Tallabaaaaw, .th» 
Capital, thla Ih» tw#nty-fourth day of 
Aucuat, A. 11. 1914, «

H. CLAY CRAWFOHIt,
Prcrrtary ol Stata.

To C. M, Ifand, ShariD, Hamlonla County.
S-TurvStr

f a *
N#tlra o f Aj>*llrati#n ar l a i  llaad l 'a d r r  

Sartia» U t  #f Ih* ( ì rn rra l  .Statola»
Notlr» la haraby (lv«n that Forr*at Lak». 

norrhaarr of Ta* CartlSrata» No.« 1044, 
1019, 1053, 1060. 1071, dated thr 3rd day 
ol Junr, A. I>. 1913, hai Riad aald rrrtlfl- 
ratta In r»r offlr# and hat mad« application 
lor tai d##d to la#u# In accordane# with taw. 
Said rrrtfArata« rmbraco the totlowlns d#*- 
rrib#d property »¡turici! In Seralnol* Coun
ty, Florida, to-wlt: Lot 8, 111 k C, Mit
chell’* Survey I -o  V > (¡rant (leu bar 13 cha 
N of SW cor. run N S3 dr*. E 5.03 cha. N 
6 dr* W 9 rh* to tallir, thrnr# In main 
direction 70 d#f W 5.67 cha to W bdry of
fait 44 d*f F 10.30 cha to has). latta fl,
33. 41. Tg^rnf TT.--If It rhrll'a Xary_liiuA* 

T h *  »»Id land hi l>| »•«»—«d at. iherdat# 
phdVf laiuanro ol auch certificate In the
namr of No 1044. N.B. (Jilea; No. 1019, K.
ily I’almrr; No. 1055, 1060, 1071, N. U.
(Ji|#w. tlniaa» aald r#rtlflrat# ahall ba re
deemed accordine to law, taa deed will iaaue 
th*r#on on tha lat day ot October, A. D. 
1914. •

Witneea my official »¡(nature and aeal thla 
th* lat day of September, A. D. 1914.

(arali K. A. DOUGLAS»,
Clerk Circuit Court, Seminóte Co., Fla.

. . Hy -u —
u»*-5l¿ -

Nolle a o f  Appllralloa for T a t  H erd  Uodrr
Hrrtlen 373 or the General Mtatntrs
Notice la hereby siven that M. L. Wright, 

purchaser of Taa Certlfteal* No. 345. dated 
th# 5th day of June, A. IX 1911, haa bird 
•aid certiflrate in my office and haa lhada 
application for la i.ved  to ISsue in accord- 
anre with law. Said certificate embrace« 
the follawln( described property adtualrd In 
Sentlnola County, Florida, do-wlu. Lot 44. 
Urea 8 2» ft.) (Ilk 6, Tier I, Sanford. The 
• aid land beinc aearasrd at the date of the 
taiuanr* of aurh certificate in thr name of 
K. II Garner. I’nlrea aoid rertiftrate ahall 
bo redeemed according to law, lai deed 
will iuuo thereon on tna 30th day ol Sep
tember. K, I). 1914.

Wltnraa mv offirlal afgnalure and eeal 
thla tbe tat day of September, A t>. 1914,

(aeal) K. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Clrruil Court, Seminole Co., lit.

Ily i. C. Koberta. IX C.
3-T ura-Stc

Nelice o f  Application for Tel Deed latir' 
Metilo» 574 of the General fllalnlea 
Notice la hereby given that il. C. llowera, 

purchaaer of Tal Certificata« No. 576, dated

Augual Av D. 1890, haa filed aald certifi
cale* In my office and haa nada application 
for lat deeda to iaaue In accordance with law.

Bald certificale« embrace the following ________ _____
drarrUg'd property altualed In ' SemiaubL. nF September A- t> 1914.

*3*®*7*'''Whn>»a my official alrnature and

date of the lut 
Thè íiahié of Itr

(Seal) 
lOO-Tuee-iatc

11. CLAY CRAWFORD, 
Secretary ol State.

NOT1CF. OF ELECTION 
To the Sheriff ot Seminole County, of the 

Slate of Florida;
III It known. That I. II- Clay Crawford 

Secretary of State of the State of Flbride, 
do hereby give notice that a general elec- 

III be held In Semlnote County, State
ding t

lion
I Florida, on Tuesday ceil aurceedlng the 

Aral Monday In November. A O. loll. 
the raid Tueaday being the third day of 
November.

For United Slate» Senator from the State 
of Florida, for »la year* from March 4. 19I& 

F'or llepfeeentativr from the F'o.urth Con- 
girealonal Dlatrlrt ol the State ol Florida 
in the Slaty-fourth Congraaa of the Unite! 
State«.

Nelle* of Applieatlaw er i a I Deed Under 
Mediae 575 of the Geaeral Htelalao
Notice la hereby given that Forreat Lake, 

-lurrhaser of Tai Cartlflratea No«. IP50, 
1051. 1053. 10 39. 1051, 1063, 1063, .1064, 
1069, 1070, dated Ike. 3rd day of June,
A. D. 1912, haa filad aald certificate In my. 
iffice anil haa mad« application for tax dead
10 Iaaue in accordance with law. Said err- 
Ificatra embrace tbo following deaeri bed

-iroparty altualed In Seminole county. Flor
ida lotwlt; Lou 31, 33, 23, 34, 80, 39, 40, 
I*. 43.. 4!. 45. 46. 10. 71, 73. 76 and 77. 
Illork p, MitrhrlFa lurvy Grant. The aald 
Irnd belntf aaaeaaed at tha dale of the laeu-
11 re of auch certificate« In the name of 
Unknown. Uni»*« aald certificata« ahall lie 
rr II -mail according to law, tat dead will 
'w n thereon on the lat day ol October. 
A. D 1914

\ it ira» my offirlal algnature and acal 
* hla I • lit day of September A. D. 1914. 

(•call ' E. A. liltUti LASS,
Clerk Circuit. Court, Seminole IV , Fla 

Ily J C. Koberta, D. C
1-T uee- Itr

county. Florida, to-wlt:
CertificaU No. 576 embrace# the NUff 

of NWI* of Section 13. Tp 31 S. K. 33 Fiaat. 
40 acre«, aald land being aaaeaaed et tbe 

laauance ol atich certificate In 
Rryant."

*  Certif icate No. 3510 embrace« the T > ^  q!

"Kfl acre», a'aî  land being aaaeaaed at th# dafe 
of the laauanre ol auch dertlflcate In tbe
name of J. W. Anderaon.

Certificate No. 3261 embraces the S i( of 
NEU of Section 13, Tp. 31 H. It. 33 Eaal. 
80 scree, aald land being aaaeaaed at th* date 
of the laauance of such certificate, In the
name of Unknown. ■'

Certificate No. 1607 embraces th* SER 
of NW‘ i of Bectlen 6.‘ Tp. 318. II. 33 .F.aat. 
40 acre«, said land being aaaeaaed at the date 
of tha issuance of ouch fertiflcat* In the
name of Unknown.

Certificate No. 3088 embrace* the EH of 
NE){ ol Section 3. Tp. 31 8, It. 33 Raat. 80 
aerra, said land being asseaeed at th* date 
ol thp laauance ol auch certificate In the

1^ ,1, .  » . , , . . Far Commlaaloner of Agriculture of Cuelookoa llkn tli© rankest kina of a stmt* ol Florid*.
bloom or, losing 13 of 18 games pitched. 
McGraw held nn to his high-priced 
southpaw, allowing him to warm tho 
bench most of th© season of 1910. In 
1911 Rub© 'found himself," nnd Justi
fied Manager McGraw's Judgment by 
winning 24 anil losing seven gnnu-a 
and leading National league pitchers.

Sujirrm© Coufï  

of thr

LOOK FOR BASEBALL PEACE JACK BENTLEY IS PRAISED

Many Students OelleVo Coalition of Nick Altrock, Veteran Coach of W ith-

For T » 0  Jutfi f©* of th© 
of th© Stai© ol Floridi.

For T * o  ltaltrcjft<! Corri m i»« loo©r 
Stai© pf F io r i i ! » .

For nn© \(©rT*ÌM̂r *»I th** fl*»u*© «f lt©pfs*- 
•©nt»tlvm of thr Hi#!** 4»! Florid».

For i '«nim y  «Itide©
Fitf Shrriff.
Fnf t le*r la thr ' Ifruil i .»uri
F«»r t «8Uflt> \*** *»44f *.f 7 «tra 
For T * » < nllrcttu
Fnf i ' il uni ) T r s- * • u r * r

For f t i o n ty  Supr rintrntlrni « f  l ‘ ytitt«* 
1 n^truct lon

Far ( nunlj SunrFjHf 
F « ir V « Y© ( o u n t v 11 uni rn * * ■ * *» n * ■ f *
Puf TltfM> Mrmi»rfw tif thr < «H l i t )  IfoaMt 

of Tubile inatruetioo. .
For Ju*tJf© o f «Ih© P e i f *  In Éndv for th©

Nultrr « f  App'lif» l ion  for f a i  thrrdl l 'n d r f  
Nr rilo» ¿73 of Ibr (irnm l Hlalilr» 

N o t lr »  li horvby given that 1). I). Oiniel, 
Murrhurr of T»* Crrlllifil» No. 23&7, diltd 
'.fie til «S»> of Junr# A. I>. IM)*, hn fil©d 
« i ld  fi-ftitìrat«' in Tny tifflr© »n i l .  haa madr 
ajiplIcBtum for tax « I «i to U»u© kn »eeord- 
Htrr with l»w. Slid rrrtiflrxitr rmbrirw 
■hr fnllowing i lrtrrlhrd tifi»f>«rty i i tu i t r d  In 
<rmim*lr r «»uni v, Florid i. to - wit II©k
NK rcirrirf of SI!  >, of NV\ Hrrllon l»i, 
Tuwnthip 2 L  »H, **! Kang«* nr K, run .^outli 
111 2-1 v i r d * . w©*t T'Jfi T l  >d», North
« I V 2-1  yd*, Km»t 7 2 f* !-S yd* to brg.

Thr s»i-l land Nring *w**»a«r'vl thr i l » t r  
* » f 'hr iss'lBfirr of " i f h  rrr lih i* »tr  in thr 
il « fur of Mr« VI VVJhitr t"n1©**u ■»til rn -  
f i l in i©  »h il l  hr f©F|hrtri©d »rrordtD| tu lirtr* 
I n  d©©4 wilt |»*U© thrfrun on thr I 9 th d »y  
,,f Iiriuh©r. A I» » ‘i l l

W 'tne i i  my o f l le i i l  i r n a iu r r  »m l m »1 
» h*<* ihr 11th i l* y o f Srj»irmik©i. A f • îÿ| I 

krall . F. A i Mi l t i l . ASS.
( Irrk Orrutt (.’«uri. Svmtnul© Co.. FI*. 

7»Tur»*5tr

__ . . . .  - 1T1C
t in t © »  » » Id  r©ftifli*»tww »h i l l  hr fvd rrm rd

SEPTEMBER 22, 19U

office *nd ha* mad* application fur t«. 
deed to l**o* In accordance with t*w 
certificate embrace# th* following 
cribod property altueled In Bomlnol# coun. 
ty, Florida, to-wlt: Heg NE cer ol NW1. 
ot SEW, Sec 10. Tp 31 8, it 31 E. run vi 
4 eh*. 8 8 chi. E 4 eh*. N 5 ehe— 21* * 

Tb# e»UI land being eascaeed at the date 
of the laauance pf auch certificate In the 
name ol Unknown. Unlee# •aid certifi-«i, 
ahall be redeemed according lo 1«» 
deed will Ltd* thrgeon on the 24«K ,| 
September, A IF. 1914

Witnee» my official elgnature •„,)

1st
• y ol

thla the 31«t day o) Augutl A D |vn 
u ea l )  E. A. D O UG LASS.

Clerk Circuí* C eu r»  -geminóle Co.. Fl» .
Hy J. C, Robert«, ft r*

Tura t-Str

Notice o f Aspllcallon for l a i  Deed I ndrr 
.Section 573 of tho General M uta le »
Notice it hereby given that 11. It, ltro»n. 

purchaaer ol Tat Certificate Not tie. »7« ’ 
479. «B2, dated the 3rd day ol Jun» A I)' 
1907, haa filad aald certificate« In my orfica 
and haa made application (or tai d,.».( (0 
iaaue In - accordance with law. Said cer, 
llflcatea embrace th# following deaeri!,#,) 

y situated In Seminóle rountv

of the Issuance ot auch certificate in th* 
name of Upknown. Unte«« said cerrificat« 
• hall be redcamed according to law, ,,, 
deed will iaaue thereon on the 2«th day

this the 24th day of Auguri A. D. 191« 
(seal) E. A, DOUGLASS,

Clerk Circuii Coure Seminota Co., F'la. 
Tu « i-ste ny J. q. RiWFr.: b. c.

f f v f  'In I>c©4 t ndvr
fiëtif«in IT I #f Ih» €3•natal Kfilli©«
Notice  U h tr ib y  given I h i t  tl. l i  llruwn

rurch*»er of Tax Cerliflcitca No«. iui6 
017. 10&2, tilled th© 3rd d*jr uf Juti9 

A. l>. 1912 tod Canlficata No. 467# d«t«d 
tb© 3rd dtj of July. A. I>. 190$, hai filed 
•old r©rtiflcyteB *tn my offlc© and hai mii# 
• pplUallon for tot «Iced to Imu« In ireord- 
*nr© «Uh U «. Said rerUficate© Noi.'tote. 
1047, 1052 ©nitrir© th© following detrrlbed 
rnperty tltuatvd In H©minol© county.

. oridi, to-wlt: Lot© 13, 14, 19. 20. Illork 
C. Lou 2$, 27, 2S and 29 Block 1», Mit. 
ch*rlU l*©vy (Irani, CortlArat© No. 4fi7 cm. 
hrac©* th© following descrlbod property 
•ituat©d In Sontiool© county, Florida, to-wit: 
ftl^ of NE!i of H#ctlon 12. Tp 21 S. U 32 
E, 80 f e m  The amid l in d t  Covered by 
rtrtiflrato* No*. 1046, 1047 and 1052 fw inc *»■

according to law. t*a deed» will i«au© there- »eued at the date of th© laiuinc© of »urh 
on on tb© 10th day of October, A. f>. liML ] crrtiflral© in tbe nam© of Unknown. l.»nda

WltfiNi my oftlrial *lgn©tur© and k i L cuvcred by cortlArot# No. 467 being »»»©■!«• at 
thi» th© 7tb «lay of September. A. I». 1914 at th© date «»( liiuinr» of such rrriiftr»!* 

<*©»!). K, A fI(1UGI.ASS, |n the name of J.
Clerk of the Circuit Court, Ŝ minnl©
County , Florid*

Ily i .  C Kotiert*« I* C.
T  ur*-6- 6tc

Notice  o f Appllr» il «m '«»r Charier 
Notic© i© hereby g iven ;  th©t on the 10th

day of October, A» t>. 1914, or * i  toon
thereafter a* I ran h© heard, 1 »hall apply
to tb© Honorable Jam«© VV, Fef kin». Judge I i f  — 111 ■
of the Circuit Court. Seventh Judicial (Tr- |
©•■'t, State «>f Florida, for s charter, Inror- In Court o f the County Judge, Seminole 
chi rating tbe Bonford L ibrary  and It©* dine ( o u n t r .  Hlale ©f F lorid»
lto om  A * *o r ia t Io n  T h e  |irnpu»ei( charter 1 In  re K *t«t©  uf 
now bi-tng on bl© with the Clerk uf ih© (.‘ If* Luv©U L. Htun©
rult Court of Berninolr <*olinty. * T«» all Creditor«* Legal«©».  IBatrlbut©* * m  l

In th© name of J. Il Abbott.
Col©*» turb ©©rtiflrai©» »hail b© r©deetti* 

n i  according to law, , l a i  tieni will t*«ur 
thereon on t h© 241 h day of Heptrmher 
A !* 1911

WilnriM rny ufftcial algnature and
thia th© 21th day of August, A. Ih 1914. 

(©egli E. \  DOUGLASS.
Clark Circuit Court, Beminol© Co., Fla. 

Tu©» l-ôtc ’ Hy J C. Itohert», I», t ‘

Tb© c h i  ruder and object o f th© cor p o n í*
lion to ti© fnnm©d t* l iterary arid »fiel

Tu©* ti©

irrnrd r» l iterary and »o
i . H U K i i :  ( i  II F iu t i  N<

Mt«irn©y f •»r Incorporator*

»11 IVraont having
a pa ina I m  d K*l ■*©

t ’ lalm* «(f Demand*

e-l.h

N©llc© o f \cpl»r alien fur T o «  Deed 
Srrtlun 576 o( lh# G e o r ro l  N lalulre
Nut I f *  I« hereby given that F'dlth I ' , 

Mead, purrhaver uf T a t  U r ft l f i ra tr  No. 
2332. dated  the 5th day- o( November, 
A. D. 1895. haa filed «a id  rertlf irate in my

You. and <-»<-h lit you « f r  hi- 
and rei|utyed tu p fe »#nl »n> rlsui.. *i 
drrnanil«  »h lrh  you. nr either n( yn mi 
have wigainat the r r ia tr  uf Lovell 1. "u.ir 
deeeaveil 1*1# » I  Seminole County F G i t 

t ndei tu the undertlgneil a d n u n l* l r « lm  -»
v ! at r . within two year* frnm the d»--- >■'  
>1

Dated August 27th. A D. I9 U
A N N A  C. S T O N E .

3-Tuee-8tr Admlnlriratri i

Some Sort Will Be Arranged 
Before End of Seaton. ,

Many students of baseball beltevo 
that soma sort of a coalition l>titween 
organised baseball and the Federal 
leaguo wtlj be effected before tho end 
of t li». pusent ptayii,« season. They 
srguo thxrtjo ttn ltltu n i i u CTwrurMi 
heavy drains necessary to maintain 
tha.war: Up tá tho prosont orRaulzed 
buobali as typlllod by tho two major 
teaguos had held tho whip hand In tho 
light agalnat tho Federáis. Hut tha 
nfrotutionary element has seriously 
crippled tbe minor leagues, especially 
those o f Class A A, nnd\lt baa boon 
.through thex« that tho moro proten- 
tious magnates were hurt. Tho two 
major leagues could not go far without 
tha support of tho little fellows. If It 
>rore a caso of tho survival of tho fit
test there Is little doubt that tho major 
leaguó club owners could go furthar 
than tha Federáis. Hut tho lesser 
lights, upon whoso success the majors 
most depend, have to be considered. 
And these have begun to grumble seri
ously over tbe present- pinch.

NOTTS o f the
DIAMOND

Leonard Is doing tho beat work o f 
»ny pitcher In tbo league thtB year,

•• • •
Mtuicger Mack of thq Athletics has 

corralled Davies, tho Amherst college 
sUr. -

• a s
j It  doesn't make much difference 
how many 'runs the othor sldo gets, 
the Athletics aro always there with a 
few more.

• . • • «
Ed Darrow says tho playera are get

ting all tbo money.. From the also of 
the crowds this year we might add, 
"And then some.*1 *
\ * * *

l  The wear and tear on typewriters
and linotype machines since the ad-
rent o f the Federnl league will mount
Into the mllllona.

j  . . .

f The Cincinnati club has purchased
Pltchsr Prltty of the Evansville club, 
lie Is »  left-bander with an excellent 
record In the minors. -

|
F Wallle Bchang's brother. Dob, has 
been picked up by Pittsburgh and wlfl 
report to the Pirates after tbe season 
with the 8L Joseph club of the Weet-

. . .  •
* Manager Bill Carrlgan says that hla 
Red Sox are still In the pennant ehasd, 
and with Hooper and Lewis back In' 
the game be looks for »  big string 
of victories.

• 4 4

To data the Cleveland scouts have 
broken all records In rounding up re
cruits for, tbe Naps. They’re prob
ably going on the thoory that none 1» 
too poor »  player to be given a try
out

a • *
If Frank Chance Is worth |lt,(X>0 

to the New York Americans, Joe Bir
mingham la worth twloe as much, 
for If it wasn't for Dlrmy and bis Naps 
the Yankees never would have climbed

Ington Senator*, Thinks Young 
Pitcher Will De Star.

“ Somehow or other 1 can not get It 
out of my mind that one of these 
bright mornings Jack iU-ntloy will 
wnko up and And himself n great 
pitcher," wnld Nick AUxueY. 
fanning U-e

"llentley Is one of tho few  jirrmy“1 
pitchers I have given advice who 
really pays attention to what I say \ 
anti tries to do what I tell him, I am 
not throwing nuy bouquets nt myself | 
when I state that at one time I Was 
rated a fairly good lc/t-bander. .X 
think I know something about tho 
pitching art, thereforo It stands to rea
son that I can help llentley If ho only 
w llf let me," Nick added.

"In tho first place, the kid has the 
stuff—he wouldn't bo worth wasting 
time upon unless ha had good speed 
and curves and fair control. What he 
really needs Is work In order that ho 
can get experience, and Just as soon as 
Griff decides to pitch him regularly 
tha worth of my prediction will be 
shown."

Altrock always hag been one pf 
Bentley's best boosters. Tha veteran 
has V&kt-n a fatherly Interest In the 
youngster, Ha rooms with him on the 
road and Is constantly by his side 
during practice, It will not bo Nick's 
fault If llentley does not deliver the 
goods for tho Senators.

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X J X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

OUR SPECIAL BIG—EQUR -MAGAZINE. OFFER!

Woman’s World— Household 
People’s Popular Monthly— Farm Life

A special arrangement secured by the S E M I-W E E K L Y  IIE R A L I) enables us to offer to our 
subscribers for a limited time only TH E SANFO RD  H ERALD  for one year with a full year s sub
scription to all four o f the above high-grade publications, at the special price of $2.25.

NOTICK OF ELECTION 
Whereas th# l#sUlature of 1913, under 

tho ronatltulinn ol 1885, of tho atat* of 
Florida, did pass thr»» )o(nt resolutions pro
posing amendment» to th* ronriltulion of 
ha atat* ol Florida, and th* same tear* 

afreed to.hy a vote of three-fifth* of all th* 
member« alerted to each ' houee; that the 
vote* on slid Joint reetdutiens were entvrrd 
upon their respective Journal*, with Ih* 
yeaa and nay* the;eon, and they did deter
mine and direct that the eatn* Joint reaotu- 
tion* be submitted to the elector* ol th* 
state at th* (*n*ral election in November, 
1914.

Now, therefore, I. II, Clay -Crawford, 
•»crelary of rial* of th* ttata of f'lorida, do 
hereby f it *  notice that a

, • General Elertlen
will he held In each county In Florida on 
Tuesday n*lt aurreedlnt Ih* first Monday 
In November, A. D. 1914, the «aid Tuesday 
being the

Third Day of November
for th* ratification or raJecUon of th* **|d 
Joint resolutions oropoilns amendments to* 
the constitution of the atat* of Florida, vjat 

A Joint Bewefalien
Proposing aa amendment to Section S li (6), 
ol Article Eight (■), of the constitution of 
I I I  state ef Florida, raUtinf to county of-

j,. j, n
Da It ordained by the Lailafature of th* 

» ta la - «4 Pteridsr. :— c— :—e r r
That tha following amendment to Beetlon 

fits (6), of Artirl* Eight 19), ot Ih* eonatltti. 
lion ol lh* state ol riot id a. la btrtby «treed 
to and shall be aabmlttad to tb* eledUra of 
the atat* at the geaeral election tb be held 
on th* firat Tueeday In ' Novamber, A. D. 
1914, lor ratification or rejection:

Beetlon g. Th* leiieletur* ahall provide 
lor the election hy the qualified «lector* in 
each county ot tha following county officer*: 
A clerk of th* circuit court, a «hsrlff, con
stables, a county s*a*s«»r of utaa, a tss 
roflortor, * superintendent of public Instruc
tion and a county surveyor. T|># term of 
office of all county offirer* mentioned In thl* 
section shall be for four year*, except that 
of county aaaaeaor of taaee and county tna 
collector, who «hall be elected fer two veer* 
untU nt Ih* cancral election to b* held In 
th* vetr A. D. 1918. when nnd niter whtch 

tall be elected for n teem of four year*, 
power*, dull»« and compensation shall

» •rrihad by law. Ttm HtUlature «hall 
by law for th* oar* and cua- 

if nil ceunty fund* nnd *kal) provlda 
•«bad ef reporting nnd paying out all 
h funds.

Provided, county treSauitra elected la

Knernl election held In 1914 shill hold of# 
* tor th« term elected.

r ?-•' « A  Joint lt©»«l(atl©B - - *
Proaoelnl an nmandmaat to Beetle* 16 of 
Article IV, ef the eotSihutie* of the elate

FOUR BIG MAGAZINES ALL F'VE
AND

THE SANFORD HERALD $2.25
' 7 K  e >  A

HOUSEHOLD

WOMAN’S-WORLD has mora 
subscribers than any other mu Ra
tine published, over,two million a 
month. Its articles, its stories, ilv~ 
illustrations, are the best thnt 
mohey ran buy. It la a magasine 
to I »  compared with any home 
magazine In the country, regard
less of price, without fear of con
tradiction of any claims wv make 
for It. Its stones are by ituthors 
known tho world over. ,*

THE HOUSEHOLD— 
a favori to-magazine in a 
million homes. E ve ry  
issue is full of new and 
interesting feature*, be
sides regular departments 
of Fashions, Home Cook
ing, Needlework, Kancy 
Work, etc.

PEOPLES POPULAR 
MONTHLY Is one of the 
greatest popular fiction 
and home magazines j>ub- 
fished. Contains com
plete stories each Lssue, 
and is full of other in
teresting feature»- You 
will enjoy this magazine.

FARM LIFE is a publication 

adapted to tho everyday life of 

tho fHrm folks, brim full of thlnjr« 

thnt help to make the farm life 

more cheerful and homelike. Spe 

cial articles by authorities on 

all subjects of interest to tha 

ujMo-date farmer.

—•3—; ** a This Offer Supplies You With Magazines of the Best Quality, Giving You a 
Year’s Supply of Good Literature at a Saving of One-Half the Cost

This is the BEST and biggest combinatiorf clubbing offer 
presented to tbo public. The publishers of THE HERALD are 
glad to announce to their subscribers the completion of this 
splendid arrangement, whereby they can offer such an excellent 
Hit of publication in connection with a year’s subscription to 
The Herald at tho remarkable price of $2.25 for all five. This 
offer la good for a SHORT time only and may be increased at 
any time. Better fill out the application blank and get your, 
subscription to. us Ixffore it ia too late.

* ,  -

Fill out (his blank and enclose with money or check 
lo The Sanford Herald. Sanford, Florida

Enclosed please find J2.25 for which send me the 
Herald for one year and a full year’s subscription to 
thp Woman’s World, Household Magazine, People’s 
Popular Monthly and Farm Life to thia address;

Name. ,*_**-,, ••••,»* •. ©•.. * , . «
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formidable against attack In the North 
■o «r Germany could not havo chosen 
a ju otn JiMia.t loo.
• Hut forty six tulles distant from the

HolguTflbd w r  TtrmrwnPKTfke* nearly

■ A ’

: ,
*

Ü *  *
rtó;., -J

ONE way of arranging a scarf so that 
It become* a mantle 1* Tory clearly 

•hown here. A throe-yard *carf of 
chiffon 1* finished with hem stitching 
•* the head of a two-idch hoin on three 
■Ides and has’ ¿'half-inch Itotn on tho | 
fourth side. A tuck, equal In width to 
Ulo hem, and an Inch aboTO It, Is 
placed across each end.

This length of chiffon la thrown 
•round the shoulder like a shawl and 
•  piece of wide silk lac® Is laid orer 
|t to form a collar. Tho chiffon and 
•■co are caught up In small plaits to 
"t the mantle about tho neck. A nar- 
fow knife ■ plaiting, made of tho 
chiffon, edges the laco, and this collar 
effect Is finished with a flat bow of 
folded chiffon at the front. Thero Is 
•  little quilting tnado of a plain fold 
of chiffon, gathered on a shlrrldg 
thread, which borders th® edges of the 
®*nUe *t the front- 

The beautiful collar of black em
broidery I« rulta as well worth ccvnsld- 
«ration as tho norel mantle. It la ona

•

of the many flaring designs, modeled 
on the Medici collar, that havo capti
vated , womankind wherever fashion 
counts for anything. It is wired, to 
hold It »  position, wtth tlny wlrep 
sowed botwoen tho two thicknesses of 
mAtorlal used. %

A strand of odd Chlneso beads of 
mother-of-pearl and glass, fastened at 
Intervals on a strong sllkon cord and 
finished with a tassel, adds an Horn of 
Interest to tho quiet gown of black 
cloth.

With a mantle which Spain may 
havo Inspired, a collar pattennxl after 
those worn In Franco three centuries 
ago, and queer beads of ancient Chi
nese origin as to design, tho youthful 
wearer demonstrates how all tho 
world pays trlbuto to beauty and Is 
busy fashioning things for Its adorn
ing. It will not grow less busy, for 
hoauty Instinctively be)lcves In going 
beautifully appareled.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

«b l.il «n il disappearing lunignr» f"t
a e r o j ih i i i i 'i  i i ie l n o  utlini>>d<ilbi|i l..f

dirigible balloons,
Helgoland Is a triangular Island a 

mile long and a third of a nillrrin Its 
greatest width, and standing Its) feel 
out of the ocean, twenty-eight miles 
from the uialulninl. at a point near (lie 
months " f (lie rivers lllbe and UVs.-r

)! «ns until twenty four ynirs ago a 
I t r l t l sh |mhmom*|ii|). The peaceful trail' 
fi-i ■ f (tie rugged Utile Island fioiii 
ijiieeu Victoria'» governnoiit to that of 
her grandson, tho kaiser. 1» an odd 
chapter of Kiiropenii history, and one 
whldi llrltons do not now read with 
hiUIn factum. * 1

From INS."» to I8DO Africa was a scene 
o f frciiijci) scrii milling for territory on 
the pnrt of Kngland, Germany. France, 
ltelgiiimr I'ortugnl and Italy. In 1KX> 
a number of International agreements 
ns to African coinutul iKuindarles nod 
"sphere* of Influence”  were made. In 
one of these Germany agreed to recog 
nine a llrltlsh protectornlo over Znnxl 
tmr In return for tills concession Ureal 
Itrltaln ceded Ilellgolnnd (ns Kngland 
Kind led the name) to Germany.

With a harlHir accommodating the 
largest ships, Helgoland Is a naval 
base of great Importance, Hut n new 
Importance Iiiin been given to the 1» 
land by the establishment there o f n 
lmm» for dirigible balloon*.

The eastern end o f the Island, where 
this huse 1» located. Is closed to nil 
save trusted attaches having business 
there. Five Zeppelin dirigibles o f first 
class she can bo housed there, anil a 
lighting plant ntjd circles* ouflt are 
connected with tho stntlon. Hluco the 
Installation of tho dirigible base less 
attention has been paid to tho forti
fications. military writers say, as It H 
held ttmt the air craft could prevent 
the approach o f n hoptllo flee! near 
the Island. . - -

Tho Zeppelin dirigibles are Intended 
by their designer» to rain explosive# 
on an enemy’s worship and their nhll 
Ity to travel WO miles nnd to reach a 
height of fl.ooo to 8,000- feet has been 
shown. They are thus out of gun 
range, nnd their Inclosed cnhlns ennblo 
their crews to keep warm, while nn 
aviator attempting to attack them In 
an aeroplane would b® almost froten.

Helgoland has n bothlng beach which 
attracts 20.000 visitors every summer. 
The Island's resident population Is 
about 2.600.
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ing Will Not Be 
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Come in today and let us print your 
winter’s supply of Stationery and forms. 
We canpot guarantee that the present 
prices on printing will remain as they 
now are.
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We Can Print
A N Y T H IN G

THE HERALD 
PRINTING CO.

107 MAGNOLIA AVE.
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THE KITCHENER OF RUSSIA.

G.nsral Rsnnsnkampf Hss  Bs.n th* 
Trslnsr of ths Russian Troops.

That Russia tins surprized Germany 
and incidentally, the world with an 
exhibition of military efib fcicy U 
largely due to the labors of General 
rieunonkamptrwho t,a" bw‘n 
ble during the past few  year» f°r «•)*’ 
reorganization Umt has taken place 
la the llusslnn army.

Till- disastrous war with Japan left 
the Russian military forces In a «tntc 
of the utmost military demornttxnttnn. ' 
and It was not until 1008 tlmt the gov- j 
crunicut tackled tho problem qf reor | 
gnolzatlon. As a result tho entire

- -• I
HIGHLANDERS IN FRANCE. ^

They  Are Looked Upon at Amaiont by 
the French Country People.

A never ending source o f wonder and 
delight to the French country folk are 
the killed highland regiments with the 
Brltbdf expeditionary force. Tho high 
lander In full gala rig, scarlet-tunic, 
tartan phttlhcg with the gav ’’»iibrnin" 
or |Mulch, while gaiters nnd big l*onr 
skin henddr.-sH 1« n thing <.f beauty 
and Joy forever nt home, and even now 
when clad In khaki he Is a remarkable 
sight for foreigner».

Tho French could hardly believe 
their eyes when they saw tho husky 
regiments wearing wlmt np|M'ured to he 
short petticoat*. True, the garment 
was of khaki, like the Jacket, hut It

UENKUXt. HEN MEN K i l l  r i».

army has been reorganized, rearmed 
nnd reck.tiled. The pence footing was 
rained In 11)12 from 800,000 to l.fiOO.OOO. 
organized In thirty-seven army corps, 
of which, thirty were stationed In Ku- 
rupentì Russia. These have been the 
gigantic duties o f General Itenncn- 
kauipf, who is known ns the Kitchener 
of Russia, assisted more recently by 
the mllllary genius of General Souk 
bomlluoff, the present minister of war 
General Reniietikainpf was one of the 
few Hint-Inn generals win. emerged 
freni the Japanese war with nndlrnln 
Istilli reputation He ha» been In com 
munì of the first army In the north 
flank operating In Hast I'rnssla 

lU ntienkampf played a brilliant part 
In the Japanese war and was promet», 
I'l flotti major gelljTU 1 lo I lellt .-nil lit 
general Ile »«.'it distinction III the 
baille of Mukden and In oilier great 
cullili Is, and nt the, end of the war 
wa» a-si.-nyd to suppress (he revolu
tion iMtit-a lt'i~-bi In tfie 'l*rwns lini 
kn!  pro li • *

■t.;- y j
• %

Photo by Arnorlcan l’ r m  A ■■<><-ut loti

IU O li L A V O  li CJ II M U ST  B E V I K W R II II V S IX U  
OEO IM1K lir .ro llK  tCMItAHKIVO

wn* undoubtedli a peltboat Ibi' In 
lialdtunts of thè < olimi v throngh «  Idi h 
tliey «re  pn*»lng genenilty put lliem 
down .i» some wild ttmqt of anintot.is 
«  bl' h (In- Kngil»li t.eep  for »i>ri"iis 
righting W lien lobi that Ih« klltisl 
«.trrlor* are retill.v non and Scolili 
meli I he v l •■m.o|itM-r I he f i inoli» Si ..teli
g u a t il i  " f  .............I |‘ fe|e 11 klllgs lllld
shout. " V lv e i i l  le » e '-ossa ls !"

Tln* tmgplpe* are ilnother attnictlon.
and «  lo-l, Ille G o l i i -  | - ire slepplllg olii 
lo Mie i k n il .- Notili ’ or lite Ar 
gylls ami Siuliei lands tir- nnnimnclng 
lllelr preseli. .* «U h  "The l ’ainpbells 
Are ('onitn' ' «Inde vlll'ttge* fttllow 
lliem for i n d e '  Tln-re tire fmir lilgh 
land n glim ni» «villi thè Hrllisti nrtuy

Impregnable Helgoland 
Germany’s Gibraltar 

In (he North Sea
! * . 11

T I1K eyes or thu. naval experts 
of the world were cbhtcred 
upon the Uluml of Helgoland. 
Germany’»  Gibraltar lu the 

North sea. when tho war begntL
I t  was the general opinion nmoug 

them that the German squad runs would 
not attempt nn open engagement with 
tho llrltlsh fleet In the North sen. but
cen iil.f rnliinln p i G ly  »n fn  lll l l > iL f l t  Llifi

K iel canal, secure behind tho cimin of 
coast defenses, o f which Helgoland Is 
the principal lluk.

Had .the Island not existed nnd It 
were possible to construct a fortress 
at a point which would prove most

perpendicularly -Lruut—tho . son., 
height of 160 feet. Its rugged, over
hanging, natural walls nro fortified
nnd protoctal to n degree which has 
no jmrnllet even at Gibraltar or tho 
Husslan CrunstadL Helgoland Is tho 
most strongly fortified place lu the 
world. It 1» the key to tho Impregna
ble .wall of redoubts which protect 
Germany's North sen coa*t lino, the 
KU;I canal nnd tho approaches U> 
Hamburg nnd Bremen.

A largo section of tho rocky plateau 
hns Ix-en made to conceal gun» In 
armored turrets, great const weapon# 
on disappearing mountings nnd a for
midable array o f rnpkl fire guns. Hewn 
out of the solid rock are ammunition 
mngnzlnes and bombproof shelters, nnd 
tho entire scheme o f fortlflentlon Is so 
Ingeniously engineered ns to bo from 
without completely Invisible ns well 
a» Invincible. Tho Island Is also a 
mighty naval station and Is jilso pro
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Scarf-Mantle and Medici Collar

BUY-. YOUR
PRINTING NOW!

• ____» .____

The following notice has been sent 
out by the Writing Paper Manufacturers 
Association:

A UGÏÏST Itith, 1914 :
- - '  - \ 1

— At.ajuce.tiug of the Writing Paper Manu-

facturers Association, held on August 12th,

1914, it was recommended, owing to the un-
^ *

4 *

certainty of obtaining raw materials, that 

prices be withdrawn and that individual or

ders be accepted in accordance with condi

tions existing at the time.
In accordance with the above recommen-

dation, we hereby withdraw prices.

In anticipation of the above men
tion increase, we have made heavy 
purchases.of all grades of paper in the 

astTew weeks.
/

While This Stock Lasts
4 ____
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spouse. "V at did dey do?”

!trim B S T O W E ^ijE W *  forty thousand look Peruna yester-

BUDGET OF O P IN IO N  “ JUST BETW EEN 
YOU AND  M E .”

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT
A CHI EL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH. 

" H E ’LL PRENT 'E M ”—SO SAYS SAUNTERER.

day."
"Goot, goot," exclaimed Jake. 

"Py golly. 1 knew dey vould do it. 
Day carul’ t stop dose Gherman 
troops."

i  Tho press dispatches carry the 
announcement that Ghristmus toys 
will he higher in price this year ow
ing to the war in Europe. This will

BEING A RESUME OF SANFORD HAPPENINGS
UP-TO - DATE - ------- - -

Communications for this Column Should be 'Marked "Society Editor", or 
Phoned to Mrs. It. A. Tcrhcun, Phone 203

T

*[ It has been suggested by some 
warped and twisted genius that the 
President appoint u commission ol 
eminent American statesmen to sub- 

*mit proposals of peace to the war
ring kings of Europe, that commis
sion to be composed of Theodore 
Roosevelt, William Jennings Bryan

' and William Howard-Taft-----
It is a tremendous ranry~;of—in- 

— tcttrrf,- -representing • the three ex
tremes of political faith/ hut we fear 
euch a eompuslrm u  it'H imi av u itb btf 
aurchatgad—Jkltb so much, dynamite.

■ing pluced in position I want all the 
doubting Thomases to go down and 
inspert tho work. This has been 
the dream of my life and now that 
it is about to ho fulfilled I can die. 
happy— that is, after the new' hotel 
has been built for I fully believe 
that with the bulkhead nml the new 
hotel Saufard.will.have nothing muru 
to bo desired;— The bulkhead is so 
far superior to anything that my 
fondest dreams ever fashioned that 
♦be rgjtlma 'sht-liaviy

Luncheon
A delightful affair, given in honor 

l»c sad news for the kiddies, for u °f tlto approaching nuptials of Miss 
vast volume of the toys which Santa Ruth Stewart was the luncheon and 
Claus brings in his pack arc secured . china shower given by Mrs. J. B. 
in the countries that now ure at war. I alder at her home last Saturday 
In thousands of homes across the' afternoon.
water the one occupation of the cn- As guests arrived they were

•J All Local Advertisement« Under  
This Heading THREE CENTS » 
Line For Each In«crtion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

FOR SALE
For Sale-At a discount- Scholar 

the 'Season^ brides and 8hJp in Sanford Business c ()||f.,r
Owner unable to use it and it will t* 
sold at a sacrifice. Enquire Herald 
Ofilcc.-10.1-tf.

honor of
brides-elect, Mrs. Bishop, Mr?, 
Brownlee and Misses Mnbol Hand, 
Linda Lcflier and Genie Wicker be
ing tho honorecs.

An effective simplicity prevailed 
in the dccorntions, the pink and 
green tones of the color scheme be-

For Sale or Rent—Two nie red. 
donees at a bargain. W. J Thigpen.

80-lf

tire family is the manufacture of ushered into the living room, which ing most artistic. A delicious sand* For Sale— Fine farm of ten acre*
toys of nil descriptions that finally ! looked unusually inviting in its dcc-iwich course was served and the de- about three miles from the city
find thrflr way into the stockings of orations of bluo and green. ( The lightfully informal affair was much ttis0 two choice- city iots. Goinr
the children of America. centerpiece on tho library table car-j enjoyod. Miss Whltner'a guests [cheap for cash or can.be purclniM^
_ . But this year-ail this is changed. * ruul ■OiU-hJw.«4t*|b|“a*gkr*wp'.«i«»rSl»OTt‘'.-*«C*i64aa4aiuc3-RwT®*co ik’.tsUariv '*»* Xfr'TTiiy* W d r c » s R „ »-arc o|
The- deft tlngcrx wtrrrh-should RTTUiihrUlttemi*fW" Wild’ ft 1 genus- C. Maxwell, Morgan. Bowers; Misses Herald office,
fashioninil tho things to delight the nots, and having-emne ■ftwirr'Nur

that the rBterita blL̂ uxplgsrorrirtTnhF ~wHi not‘ take-up

hearts of childrcu-al rhristma* lima, way. v
i ___________ ________  r wr»- piifWfriE ■ ttw* triggrrs -nf-bfrh-! As tho Inst* guesf atrivctT, Max
fur going intfi rapn.ry uiv̂ m ii___ L.jmwgnid rilU». iu a saj>gniiiuiy..eiluu^tii* att^ entered the living room,

«■suiter the dear kings to the four 
winds.

From little sprouts big trees will 
often grow. '

We trample upon the sprouts of 
today and gaze with ndmiration 
upon the. giants that were sprouts 
o f a former generation.

And it is much tho same in munic
ipal affairs. We think too much of 
the ending and not enough of tho 
beginning. We overlook tho little 

'things of today which have in them 
the making of the big ones of to
morrow.

This tendency of human nature 
is strikingly illustrated in the case of 
a gentleman who hud occasion to 
spend a week in a country town, 
and was remarkably impressed by 
the uniform courtesy shown him by 
the çitigens of the place.

If he was interested in a puhlic 
building, or a park, or a manufac
turing enterprise, a dozen men were 
ready with information and explan
ations, pointing out the various ad- 
advantages, and with ever a good 
word for the people. They made 
him welcome.

A few weeks Inter while traveling 
in another state he fnet u manufac
turer who was in search of a change 
of locution for his plant. He men
tioned the place he had recently left, 
and spoke in glowing terms of the 

‘ people, their characteristics, and 
especially of their courtesy to the 
stranger within their gates.

The manufacturer was murh im
pressed, and a few days later visited 
.the place. He is there now. with his 
factory nnd his 150 employes.
' Truly; a man can have a won
derful inffuénce upon the future of 
his- own town. •

tell about it only to remark in oass- 
ing that it will he a -work that will 
stand as a monument to the city 
council nnd the men who are doing 
the work. When completed it will 
probably bo ono of the beat pieces 
of work in the atato and will Inst 
long after all of the present genera
tion are dead nnd gono. The work 
has been going ahead quietly and 
but few people realize that such a 
great undertaking is .about to lie 
consummated and few Vvill realize 
after it is finished that it means so 
much to our city.

Here is one who realizes the mag
nitude of tho work and one who will 
give due credit for the same, San
ford will bo one of the prettiest 
plnces on the St. Johns, one of the 
prettiest cities in Floridn and one of 
the healthiest when this is finished.

Could any moro be said?

f ir ru M inTTlTiH' thb father of aomW »»earing a large covered basket which, 
other Httlclboy or girl whoso Christ* I with an amusing -little rhyme he 
mas this year will, ho indelibry j to thts honored. Much lo
stamped upon their memory as u pc- 1 ......... *1” ' 1 *_1 1
riod of sorrow und hunger and suf
fering.

Tho great newspapers of the 
United States are cooperating in an 
effort to bring a little sunshine into 
tho lives of the children of Europe

her surprise tho basket contained 
many useful pieces of beautiful 
china.

Tho doors to the dining room 
were then thrown open, repealing a 

-beautifully laid table, the color 
scheme of bluo and- green being par

ley sending a Christmas ship across v»0*» oul »n many pret,ty way«.. At 
the Cfater. A great ocean liner will each plate was a wineglass contam- 
be* filled with toys and gifts of ev- 1 ing grspojulce nnd ns each guest had 
ery description and when many a | been warned:
little one awakes on Christmas "Before of luncheon she partakes, 
morning some of the sting will be A toast to the Bride euch one makes' 
taken out of their grief through the'the variety of toasts given provok- 
medium of tho things which the *"g much laughter. «At the conclu- 
Christmas ship will bring to them, «¡on of a delicious luncheon each 

It is a beautiful thing to do and guest was presented with u small

■kiiekr- w A 'Beaches* LofHorw Genie, 
Wicker, Mabel and Charlotte Hand, 
Saidie Williams, Addle Neal, Ruth 
Mcttinger, Belle Smith, Madeline 
Hill, Anne Higgins, Annie Lee Cald
well and Essie Purdon; Misses Lettic 
Caldwell, ^jjelpide Higgins and Afi- 
nic Whitner assisting in serving.

For sale oh R e n t » I'ivc acres, tiled 
land, Iw o" good wells, located just 
south of Station 10 on S. & K. Rail
way. 6 room house. Sec F. W. 
Mahoney at Fermild's. <17.i(

the response which is already being 
made, to the appeals of the great
hearted, considerate men at the head 
of the movement insures its success. 
It is America's tribute to the inno-

envelopc, scaled with a blue forget- 
monot and green leaves and bearing 
the inscription -"After Dinner 
Thoughts," which provedto bo witty 
conundrums, the solution of which

\ You hear a lot about war time 
prices and what an awful struggle 
we will have this winter to mnke n 
living and yet little Cupid'goes right 
on and a marriage is noted every 
week in Sanford This certainly 
shows tho confidence the young 
people have in the future of Sanford 
and demonstrates to me that the 
future of Sanford will at least be a 
future of married people. I t  aeems 
that the contagion has spread to re
mote placet and the lightning hns 
struck in many spots. Old and 
young alike are imbued with the 
thought that getting married is the 

. thing and they are getting married 
without loss of time. I am glad to 
note this in our people. -There in 
nbthing that spells as much for a

* plijce as the idea of, people getting 
married and settling down in homes 
of their- own; The Jolly bachelors

* ure all well enough in the joke book 
but they do not pan out in real life 
and I  think that the most lonesome

'a n d  most selfish person on earth is 
the bachelor who fondly imagines 
that he is reducing the high cost of 
living by eschewing marriage. Cer
tainly (t is not good for man to live 
alone. The Bible teaches this great 
truth and that it is a great truth is 
exemplified in every day life. The 
happiest people on earth are the 
married people who know how to 
live and they get the beat out of 
Ufa. On the other hand the man 
who has never married is bound to 
be lonesome and can never know 
the Joys of real home life. Take the 
boys who -are single and ask them 
bow they ’ ar* 'faring-and they will 
tell you they sre tired of restaurant, 
hotel and boarding house and each 
and every one of them are pining 
for home cooking and are trying 
their beat to get board with «on e  
privAt* family where they can in a 
measure make up for the food prob
lem  And get a taste of domestic hap- 
p in e «.

Get marriedl
That is tho thing. Now that the 

start has been made I want to aee 
«v e ry  bachelor in Sanford tied up in
the next twelve months.*

' • • •
1 I  have been keeping quiet about 

.the bulkhead because I  wanted the 
great work to get fairly atarted be
fore I  called attention to the fact 
and now that the concrete posts

*i "Sit tjghl! Don't rock the boat! 
That’s tho watchword today. That's 
the first duty of every American at 
this moment. That is what this 
country needs to keep it straight 
und safe and true to its course— ab
solutely all it needs."

Tho above is the opening para
graph of a recent editorial in tho 
Chicago Herald. It is sound ad
vice. Let every business man in 
Rock Hill realize that at this mo
ment calm confidence and calm 
thankfulness are the first duty. 
Both are justified by the favorable, 
situation in which we find ourselves

According to the Boston Globe, 
"The concensus of opinion of some 
of the keenest and most far sighted 
men ia that the United States is- 
enlenng on an era of pros per 11 \ 
that will completely overshadow 
even the great periods of business 
.prosperity that have already conte 
to this country since the civil war. 
They assign many sound reasons for 
tills.

"The first and the one which is 
the most significant to many of them

is jthat we have gone through a 
season of business depression for the 
first time in our history without a 
panic.

"We have seen Europe throw hack 
Into this country, from $26p,000,000 
to }300.000,000 worth' of securities 
and have Been these securitiea ab
sorbed and the gold sent to Europe 
without any particular fuss.

“ We have scon a tariff enacted 
lower than the Wilson tariff, and 
yet we have seen raw wool, one of 
the beat tariff barometers there is, 
sell higher than before.

"We have seen a delicate railroad 
situation that would,' have created a 
financial panic at Any timo in the 
past studied over and pondered over 
in a way that has simply taken the 
breath from speculators."

The Globe continues: "W hy then 
have we had a business depression in 
the fsce of these things? Simply be
cause a great many people thought 
we ought to have it; we should have 
it; and must have it; it was d\ie. It 
was largely a mental state. There 
was no real need of it or for it. 
Business men see that moro clearly 
now. But many of thorn are more 
satisfied apparently because we have 
h*d it. And they have learned some 
thing." *

Business men, "ait tight. Don’ t 
rock the' boat. Keep ita head well 
up /ipalpat the sea. Don’ t let it fgq 
into the trough of waveal"

• • • ,Y
\ A good German citizen who shall 
be nameless, aside from the appelai 
tion of Jake, haa been watching with 
interest the progress of the Kaiser's 
troops in the present war and nat
urally he haa been much elated over 
the success and haa discussed the 
matter^ewith his frienda, on every oc 
cfiilon. Like some of the rest of us 
he ia not familiar with the names of 
all the towns which have appeared 
in the dispatches and the fact gave 
opportunity for a Joke at" his ex
pense the other day. . —'

Jake waa accosted.by a friend who 
remarked: "Well, Jake, did you see

cent sufferers of the greatest crime caused much merriment.
in all history.

Too Late To Classify.
Wanted Gentlemen roomers 

Stumoil's. 316 E. Fourth St,
9 - l l t p

Besides the honoree, Miss Kuth 
Stewart, those Ipvited were: Mes- 
damos M M Stewart, E E. Cox. 
George Hyman, Jas H. Law-son, W 
E. Belts, W. C. Bray and G. P. 

— LoCell; Misst*« Edieth anti Minnie 
at Stewart, Ruby und Daisy Betts. 

Clara Milien, Mary Gutchel and 
Jimmie Luing.

For Rent Nice furnished rooms 
at Stumon's. $1.26 a week and up. 
316 E. Fourth St. 9-l3tp

N O T I C E

As 1 liave charge of the business of the 
Title Rond Guarantee Co., East San
ford Lam! ljengue, anti W. A. Whit
comb, I cun be found in the Tax As 
lessor’s Office in the court house,

T H O S .  K. DATES

what the Kaiser's arm^did yeator- 
ana now vuai mo concrete pom* day?" 
that will form tho bulkhead are be-J "Veil, maype not," waa the Ire-

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION
Will hr Riven in Sanford on

T h u r s d a y  Afternoon and Evening,
and Friday Morning

Beginning October Jst. Rates on 
application.

MaJorlc A. Boor Instructor of Violin

JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY
DeLANl). FLORIDA

L E G A L  A D V E R T I S I N G

In ( s u r i  of  C o u n t ?  J u d g e ,  « r m l n . l e  Count? ,  
Hl a l e  of  F l or i da

In fs K tlile  *1
Helens Schneider, detested.

Notte* is hereby given to nil whom It mty 
concern, thst on tho ilth  dey ol Msrch, 
A. D. ISIS. ! shstl apply to ths llonorthl* 
(J. U.'Herring. Judge of said Court, as Judge 
ol Probate, for my final discharge a* Admin
istrator, C. T. A., of ths estate of Helena 
Sehptlder, deceased; and that at Iba aama 
time r wilt present my Unat accounts at 
Admlnletrator, C. T. A., of said «la ta , and 
atii for their approval.

Datad April 3. A. D. 1914.
JOHN GORDON,

Administrator cura Testamento Annex« o* 
the Petate of Helen* Bcbnelder, deceaeod. 
9-13, 10-30, J 1,-31, 12-32, 1-19. 3-tS. ■

Notice ot «»plication -for T a i Deed Under 
«relien STS ot Ik* Cenerai .Statuirà
Notice ia hereby given that W, A. Min- 

nlek, purchased Of Taa Certificate No. I22S, 
dated the 3rd day of June^A.^t. i l ls ,  haa 
filed «aid certificate in my office and haa 
mads application for taa deed to |u«a In 
accordance with law. Said certificata em
braces the following described1 property 
situated in Seminole County, Florida, to- 
will Lot It ,  flth. 3, Cameron. The aal d 
land being aeaeeeed at the dale of the Issu
ance of such certificate in the name of C. F. 
Cooper. Unleee said certificale shall be re
deemed according to law, tax deed will 
laaue thereon on the 13nd day of October, 
A.- D. i t i 4. — .V, ■ 1 - • -a . - -.

Witness my official signature and seal 
this the 19th day of September. A. D. 1914. 

(teal) , E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Clreutt Court, Seminole Co., Fla.

By Jaa. C. Roberta, D. C.
9-Tue*-6te

Netlt* of Appltratlen fer T e i 
HecllewSTt ot

Notice la

Deed Lader 
the General Ht«tniea 

hereby given that W. M.
llarnrs. purchaser of Tea Certificate No. 
41», dated the Sth day of June, A. D. 1*11. 
has fifed said certificate In my office and haa 
mads application for lax deed to Issue lo 
accordance with law. Said certificate em
brace* lb * following described property sit
uated in Seminole «County, Florida, to-wlt: 
SW Ii of N W li ,  See. Z4. Ip .  30, H. 30 East. 
The said land being assessed at th* date of 
the Issuance of such certificate In the name 
of Beatham. *  Bbaekleloa. * Unless said cer
tifies!* s t ill be redeemed according to law, 
tax deed will imue thereon on the X3nd day 
of October, 1914. • ' .

Witness my official signature and «a t  
this the 19th.dag pf Replember. A. D. 1914.

• kf A DOUGLASS: 
Clark Circuit Court; Seminole Co.. Fla.

Jaa. C. Roberta, b. C.
9-Tuee-Slc

HVffding CatiU
Mr. ami Mm. ChurU*« Mooney 

Hnnd have issued invitation» to the 
marriage of their daughter, Mabel 
Elizabeth to Mr Archibald Luciu» 
Hells, the wedding to take |ducn 
Wednesday evening, September 
at the Churrh'oJ the Holy Crons.

A reception ut the home will fol
low the marriage ceremony, from 
nine to eleven.

Stocking Shower
One of the delightful aerie» of en

tertainments being given for Mins 
Mabel Hand, prior to her wedding 
■was the stocking »bower at the home 
of Mis» Elizabeth McLaughlin. Fri
day afternoon

The rooms of the lower (lour were 
charming in their decoration» of 
pink hihiscun und anpiirugu» fern in 
the parlor and dining room, und red 
hibiscus and ferns in the hall.

In thodining room the table was tho 
center of attraction .with its perfect 
appointments. From the ceiling to 
the corners of the table were rope» 
of asparagus fern, ending in trailing 
sprays and outlining a tracery of 
green upon the white cover. Pink 
alfuded candles in white candelabra 
adorned the corner». Tho center
piece waa a green basket tilled With 
pink double hibiscus. From the 
chandclivr, suspended by green rib
bons, hung .the, pretty little b o u - 
vfenirs, sachet bags of straps of the 
bride's wedding-«own.

The merry group of guests were 
given pencil and paper and told to 
write "The best way to retain your 
husband's affection." Many and 
varied were the ways suggested and 
read aloud to the accompaniment of 
joyous laughter and will he treasured 
among the .bride’s souvenir clip
pings together with tho original 
verses pinned to the gifts, many 
-pairs of beautiful silk hosiery.

Another game enjoyed w*as the 
making of tho greatest number of 
words from tho names "Hnnd- 
Betta." In thia contest Mrs. 
Bishop won the* prize, a pretty little 
fancy work apron. . . t

Delicious refreshments of cake and 
cream were fierved and tho guests 
departed with hearty good wishes 
for the young hoateaa who had so 
graciously entertained them. . . .

Invited to meet the honocee were 
Mesdamea Bishop, Ernest Betts and 
J. B. Lawson; Misses Charlotto 
Hand, Rena Murrell, Genie Wicker, 
Saidie Williams«' Ruth Mettipgcr, 
Daisy Betts, Essie Purdon, Eva 
Walker and* Anna McLaughlin.. This 
afternoon tho young ladies of St. 
Agnes Guild will entertain with a 
miscellaneous shower for Miss Hand 
and on Thursday Mrs.*R.*J. Holly 
will entertain with another shower.

Children’t Partita
Little Miss Evelyn Big|ers was 

the happy young hostess to a num
ber of her friends, in celebration of 
her eighth birthday Saturday tiftor- 
noon, from three to six.

The little folks made merry until 
the afternoon was on the wane, 
when Evelyn’s Mama served the 
party, which was v?ry much enjoy
ed by all.

The big white birthday bake, with 
it» pink and green candle* was the 
center of attraction. Pink olean
ders _ and green fern» feature^ the 
decorations. Evelyn was the recip
ient of many pretty gifts, among 
them being u set of silver iee cream 
spoons, the gift of her grandmother. 
Enjoying Evelyn’s hospitality were 
Irene McGaghin, Emily Griffin. Ver-« 
gic Horne Hyman. Florence and Hel
en Witte, Irma Smith. Olive Ren- 
frne. Margaret Peter». Deane Tur
ner and Dick Terheun.

In honor of hi* sixth birthday 
Mauler i >n Washburn 'Mabry 
entertained with a beautiful birth
day party Monday afternoon at the 
handsome home of hi* aunt, Mr» 
G. F. Smith. A happy time was en
joyed by tile gay little folk» with 
romps and game*. . in the "donkey 
game" the prize, a One box of can
dle* wu» won by Rose I.aVerne Hurt

The attract!vent**« of t lie home 
waa enhanced buy it* decoration* 
of pink ami white cut flower*' and 
green ferns.

To the mimic of lively march 
th

For* Sale— Sixteen foot launch, 
three (horse motor-clinker built, hull 
in good shape. Cheap for cath. 
C. H. Iserman, Sanford. ‘ G-tfc

For Sale— M y  transfer busineu. 
Cheap. J ob. Harris«. 7-2tc

For Sale— Hound pup for »ale 
cheap. Just tho right age to train. 
R. ji. Lynch, Sanford, Fin., Route
No. 1, ' . S-tfr

For Sale Cheap—Ono largolmr*e, 
one mule, three Wagons, hurne»i, 
plows and tools. Ja». ( ”. Harri»* 
___ _________________________T-Ute

T O  RENT

For Rent— Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Apply to Mr». 
Furcn, 117 Laurel nvonuo, city.

. !»-tfc

For Rent Rooms for light tmu-v*- 
keeping. 919 Oak Ave. 9-tf

For Kent House and five ,i i r* - «f 
land two miles from city on Wot 
Side Also furniture and guns lur 
sale. House cun he rented until t 
next August. W S, Kemper v jp

Piano to runt for the season in
quire at I I I  Second street N lie

Take Notice 1 will rent, »ell. 
trade or build you a house on c.i>y 
terms. J, M iimoii, 601 Palmetto 
avenue. :i nit

For Rent f'heap for Cash Twenty 
acres of good hummock land all ’ i >-l. 
Call or write A. M. Tyler. ltil t!

Five acres tiled lund inside cU?
limits for rent, near brick road ant 
loading »(alien. Apply to A !' 

young people ordt*d th«1 room Connelly. Sanford. Florida. 2 tf
several timAs, marching into the ----------- :----------------------------------
dining room and around the laide, ^or tent- 40 aere» Hied I at ml tn 
upon which was the pretty* birthday , u body well loca led, A. I’. Connelly,

Try a Herald Want Ad

cake with its »ix pink candles. To 109 Magnolia St. 
the sound of merry laughter, great 
fun was enjoyed in their efforts to 
blow out the cnndles. As each 
guest passed the littl«1 ho»i there 
* ms given u pretty junk crepe paper 
bon bon bag filled with candies 
Cake anti ice cream were served out 
upon the pretty luwn anti the happy 
group dispersed with the conviction 
that it was .the nicest paYty ever.
Many loVely presents testified to the 
popularity of the little host. As
sisting in serving were Mrs. Nkfibry 
nnd Mixs Elizabeth McLaughlin.

Harton's guests were Rose La- 
Verne Hurt, Katherine Symes, Le- 
Ciaire Jones, Georgia Mobley, Eliz
abeth Whitner, Elizabeth McCul-

102-tf

For Rent Furnished office equu- 
ped wit It roll top desk, office chair» 
and (aides Also a roll top dc«k, 
typewriter desk and other equip1 
meat fur sale or rent. Herald nth >■.

_____________ _________ Jj'J-tf
For Rent Several good office« 

over Yowell's. Enquire Vowel!’* 
store. 6-U

MISCKLANEOUS
Wanted-— Flowing or team work 

by man with good .team. J. K. 
Summer», care M. S. Nelson, «r 
phone Lord’s Station. 5-tf

Wanted Work of any kind Si ■■«■ 
preferred. Joe Saqcer. care of M.tl- 

lotigh of Orlando, Mitry Elizabeth lem fruit stand. H-ltp
and'Camilla Fijleston, Olive New-
tnan, Thomas Wight, Deane Turner, 
Albert Connelly and Robert Adams.

SurprtV Par tu
Mrs. W. B. Noclls was delightfully 

surprised by her many friends and 
neighbors, upon the occasion of her 
birthday laat Friday evening at her 
home on French avenue. They 
brought with them all the good 
things that constitute u real party, 
lovely presents, Ice cream and cakes, 
homemade candies and fruit punch. 
Among the gifts was a very lovely 
silk dress pattern, tho gift of all 
present.

The game of ‘/Rummy" was en-

l want a. good man with n geml 
team to plow 15 acres at Cameron 
City, Sanford, Florida. The 16 nere* 
is known as the Joshua Powell furm. 
Go and look ijt- the land and tell me 
how much you will plow it fur per 
acre and harrow it, and any root* 
you find cut them out and pile them 
and burn them. Now’ I want a 
first class job'done. The caretaker, 
Mr. Marshall irt Cameron City 
Grocery Store has charge of my 
place. Mnke your price to “ Owner 
J. P.," 26 Colombin St., Hcmpstcn i, 
L. I „  N. Y. H-4tc

I wish to rent one or two room* 
with two beds, or one lurge room 

Joyed throughout the evening nnd with two beds by the week, for
the delicious refreshments were serv
ed upon the lawn.

The occasion was a .complete sur
prise to Mrs. Noclls, who was grate
fully appreciative of (he kindness of 
her friends.
* Those conferring the pleasure were 

Mesdamea Theo. Schaal, James Hoo- 
iehan, M. II. Hynes, Joe Fernandez, 
J. P. Butler« M. Gardner, .Hog6n 
and Mother Hoolehan; Messrs. 
Schssl, BoOlehfin, Hynes, Fernan
dez, Butler, Hogan. Starrett, H. 
Smith, Geo. Teratus and A. B. Bol
ton.

one, two or three months, must bo 
closo In and good neighborhood. 
Send price to "J. P." 26Xolombi» 
St„ Hempstead, L. I., N. Y . 8-8lc

For Exchange— Solid coin silver 
watch, gold inlaid engine, 17 jewel, 
adjusted, Elgin movement for au
tomatic piatol. Also, bicycle fram* 
•wanted. W. S. Kemper. 8-2tp

MitJ-Afltrnoon Shower _
Meli Whitner entertained 

charmingly Mopdsy afternoon -in

Cfa*» Mttlingz
The Sunday school class of Mrs. 

Roberts held its first business meet
ing for tho fall at the home of their 
teacher on Laurel avenue, Friday 
evening with a good .attendance. 
Plans for the winter's work were dis- 

(Continued on Page 6)

Wanted— Carpenter work by » 
gang of expert northern workmen 
who intend coming to Florldu to I11* 
cate permanently. Nothing too d'i 
or small for ua to handle in a speedy 
and tiorkmaniike manner. Unques
tioned references and full particular* 
to interested parties. C. B. Fslor, 
Mogadoro,. Ohio. 9-3tp

Boarders-Wanted— 13.60 per week 
for board and lodging. Last house 
on East Third St., C. W. Drigg*rt*

. 9-9tp
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the c it y  c o u n c il
MET IN REGULAR 

SESSION MONDAY
[ N S U E K T E V X E S

II. Y. 17 V. Noli’ »
Our union held it» regular Sunday 

evening service in the "»hack” nt 
6:45 p. m. Our subject was "Cain, 
the First Child ” This program was 
nhty rendered by member* of (¡roup 
No 2, with Mr». \Y. E. iletts ub 
leader.

____  _ _ _ _ _
”T0 RE COLLECT]

A T  O N C E .

deredr“
jTTt-----Song. Whitrrthan Snow, by mem-

hers of Group.

■ City council met In regular sta
tion Sept. 21at,' 1914 at 7:30 p. m. 
Present: B. \V. Herndon, president; 
C. H. Dingec, J. Adatns, J. D. Dn- 
rison.' R.’ C. Maxwell, II. £. Tolar, 
W. W, Abernathy. Minutes of last 
meeting read and approved.
.Mr- c - G. Wing appeared and ask

ed that the council order Tenth 
itreet opened where it crosses the 
A. C. L. nt the new depot. Same

with power to act.
The assessment of Mrs. Carrie 

Spencer on Lots 1 to 5, Block 14, 
Tier 4 was on motion reduced from 
16.200 to *4,200.

Moved and seconded that the 
printing of the ordinances be placed 
in the hands i/f the ordinance com
mittee, they to report action /it the 
next meeting. Carried.

Moved and seconded that the city- 
attorney be instructed to at once 
proceed to collect all outstanding 
paving and sidewalk liens, and till 
tax certificates that had btjen certi
fied to him. Cnrried.

Petition large signed by the resi
dents of Sanford Heights was pre- 
»enli-d, and after the opinion of the 
city health board was asked and 
given, the council declined to make 
any change.

Thp matter of connecting the 
Tukach budding with the new sewer 
wss referred to the street committee 
with power to net

The mayor recommended that the

Scripture Lesson, Gen. 4, 1-16, by 
Mr. S. G. Kennedy.

The Birth of Cain, by Mr. I- T. 
Bryan.

Cain’s Sinful Deed, by Mr. B. ,H. 
Davis.

Cnin Called to Account, Miss 
Mary Gatchol.

Special Song, by Mrs. \V. E. Betts 
and Miss Mary Gntchcl.

Cain Leaves Home, by Mrs. W. E.. 
Betts.

Cnin Away from Home, Mias 
Ruby Betts.

besoons from Cain's Life, Mr. 8. G 
Kennedy.

This proved a very interesting 
program dnd was thoroughly en
joy'd by all present. Our subjects 
seemXto be more interesting each 
Sunday. We had forty-one in at
tendance Wo »till extend a cor
dial invitation to anyone who wishes 
to attend these meetings with us,

Cor. Sec.

Baptist Church Services
9:30 Sunday School, Bally u 

Graduation Day.
11:00 Preaching. "The Sunday 

School as tin Institution of Learn
ing," subject of sertdon by the pas
tor

:i in Jr It Y I* I 
fi 45 Sr ' it N 1’ 1
7:45 Preaching, "The Judgment 

Day "
Welcome, always welcome.

GEORGE 11YMA-M. Pastor

NO 10

NO
RESULTS IN

VAST AR M IE S  STRUGGLE FOR
W A R D  A N D  BACK IN  W H A T  
SEEMS FRU ITLESS EFFORTS

A GREAT BATTLE RAGES AT B R E SLAU - 
WARSH1PS ARE VERY ACTIVE 

IN THE BALTIC SEA
J -L

London, Friday 11 a. m.. Special 
to Herald Zeppilin coming from 
Thnurnot dropped three bombs on 
Out end ps capes. . City terrorized.

Paris. Friday 11 a. m., Special to 
Herald Von Kluck’» communica
tion* cut by French cavalry at Cal
eb*!.

Petrograd, Friday 11 a. m., Spec
ial to Herald.— Russians enpture 
Prizeworsk und Lancut on way to 
Cracow.

Copenhagen, Friday 1 I a. m.. 
Special If) Herald Great buttle rag
ing near Rreslai) Thirty warships 
seen steaming into •Baltic in Katte
gat Nationality presumably Brit
ish.

havdj rallied all along the line and 
the hefcat of the combined Austrian 
and .alrnfftn forces i* assbred as theX
Rus<fe#
nentiwen to one and are forcing 
thcirflfWays through Galliriu by 
shet-rgw ̂ fght of numbers. The Rus
sian» have all the supplies needed 
and Jfn unbroken line of communi
cation w ith  the i r  base.

TM sinking of the three sub
mania» has giVen art added vigor 
to thé British fleet and under the jul- 
vice pi the bends of the Admirait)* 
they will take a more aggressive 
part **in the blockade, even to nd- 
vnn'tivg upon tlif German fortifica
tion- that bow block tin- entrance 
to t tw Kid canalt

In the east the allies have the best 
of the engagements and are »b>wl\ 
forcing (lie Germans In retire. I li
ions Hie retreat is made in good or
der CPVT-red by t he heav\ siege gu li
lt will soon become a rout, in w tin li 
eV̂ tit tin- German- will sutler hen\ 
ily

Th< .dlies have several plans per
fected to cut the German [try of J

s. out number their oppo-

Among the prominent vi-itors to 
the city on Wednesday were Henry 

city dedicate one or more parks to Futeh and Dr. J.- W Nixon of Ghu- 
the use of the children of the city Muoia.
Action was deferred for further eon-| ------------------------L-
lidcration. Council adjourned 

M W LOVELL.
Clerk

CHURCH WILL
BE FINISHED

iltuigrt City uf SitnforH. ISM
1 )is burse me ut*

Re porta (rotti t be disustvr in whicb 
thè Hritish lost threo cruiser» al 
Emsden heing tori» loed by Germati 
submarine t» tinti «i.xty olllcer» lost 
their live» List of killed not yi-l 
obtatnabb- bui must ite heavy. con- 
sidering thè loss of olllcer».

The alile- ari- re vi veli by thè die», 
paliites -tutmg that ni another week 
all Gali'ii wdl In1 occupled by thè 
Bil-sian force» I »espile thè retrent 
of Kennekamf thè Rtissian troop»

Methodist Church

Sunday »chool se.ssion 9:45 a. m. 
A class and a welcome for every one.

Services al I 1 o’clock, subject of 
sermon by pastor. "Standing with
God."

Evening worship, 7c30, subject of
-pwsHir**—’wvrrmTr* *™^WrfTS
spccial invitation -td- the young

The public is cordtatty invltwiFTo 
all our services being held in- the 
Star, Tbepter j^ i le  /Die jjrw ehurwh 
is being erected on corner*-•CtT'aftt 
avenue and Sixth street.

On Sunday, Oct. 4th will be Rally 
Day in the Sunday school and 
Home Coming Day for the cbngre- 
gntion. Let every Methodist in 
Sanford and vicinity k$iow that 
their presence is earnestly desired, 
anti the public will find a Method
ist handshake awaiting every visitor’

The pastor is earnestly endeavor
ing to be what a true pastor wshould 
be in h city. He heartily appreci
ates the cooperation being given him 
in this great work. As we are en
tering the season of the year when 
the visitors are coming into our city, 
let every Christian seek out these 
who come into our midst anil give 
them an invitation to the services 
of the churches.

P R O J E C T S  A L R E A D Y .

Mayor t inn <m
Treasurer <k Assessor PtilMMJ
Clerk & Collector 11 jo.ntr
Found Master 7'jn nn
Chief qf Police 1140.00
Police Department 2500 00
Fire Department inno 00
Streets & Bridge» 10.000 00
Lighting Street» 5000 00
Sanitation and street *1*•un-

lUi 1 nOOO mi
leedlng prisoner* 1 (MM) DO
Interest 15000.OU
Water Supply. . . 2500.00
Sewers......... 3000.00
Miscellaneous . . . 4051.40

JÓ 191 1 40
Receipts

Current Tux J4791 1 40
License Tax 2000.00
Sanitary . . _ • tono 00
County Road & Bridge 3500.00
Pound i  Dog Fees 500.00
Fine* 4 Forfeitures 4000.00

$61911.40

WORK IS TO HE RESUMED 
ON TUE NEW BAITI ST 

TEMPLE

The Judgment Day

On next Sunday night Rev. George 
Hyman will deliver a sermon on the 
above subject. So many people ure 
to face the Judgment that it is well
thut as much as possible be under
stood in regard to the same. This 
subject will be used on next Sunday 
night The Hnpti-t church i» lo
cated at the corner of Park avenue 
and Sixth street

Large audiences continue to hear 
Mr Hyman each Sunday evening. 
It is predicted that this winter will 
see tin* largest audiences at church 
in l lie history of Suolimi. The 
crowds at the lluptist church ibi» 
summer, if taken a» a itasi» of reck
oning will certainly bear nut this 
opi moil

- 11

THE RIVERS AND 
HARBORS BILL  

SAVED IN PART
¡tV ’̂ f ’ r i ̂ r’H

JVUTTO SUFFER

v- * *

-và

rumi' nfi-Tii ion* orni* 11» *t r ritfht
Winy i»* tuniiwl r d a b,, kw ,r<j gJJNDAY SCHOOL
mow lient of tbc tierinans »pull» dis
aster COMMENCEMENT

The building committee ""of the

Rolli ns < allege Notes 
Whoever returns to the Hollins 

campus. aft**r a summer's absence I»
.. ... , , .always impressed afresh with itsBaptist 1 empie met recently and . * . . . ,'unique lieautv. It is perhaps notdecided to resume work on the 
building by (lit 5th, provided 
enough funds can be raised to cover 
half the cost of construction An 
a« live i .i flit*.tign 1- being planto d t • • 
raise tt i- amount act It l- > *<n

t o o  much t o  »ay that no college min
ims m t be enu o try— net Cornell or 
Wisconsin has a more charming «¡I- 
'lafu'ti Unrdetittg Lake \ trgl' m
. (,*• •*! a , ' .m , o f  f o u r  ta l '  » of , \ .iri 

o u -  - P a p e -  * o i i l i c f le i)  t o g e t h e r  by

»erwices can be held in the building 
by Vlov. 15th. The auditorium in

will soon he beard on t lie new build 
lug. In ease thin plan works then it 
is promised by the contractot; that 

r vices ci
t Vlov.

the front part of the Temple which 
is now lining constructed will seat at 
least 100 more people than the old 
auditorium The large audiences 
now attending the church demand 
more space

t.i\lg.ihlc -trcHlli», 1/ slopes -olilli- 
ward to nearly forty feet to the wa
ter’s edge. The porches and win
dows of the men’s anti women’s 
dormitories rntnmnn a view of the 
lake, of lilt* woods oti the opposite 
bank and of the »unset The ce in 
¡.us itsell is grassed, shaded with 
large wnlit oaks, and decorated with 
numerous shrubs and plants St 
the edge of the lake are the larg>

act mil* for women, a ml flunked h> 
t tiree elajed tennis courts for the. 
Use of teachers and student»

The college will open its doors for 
the thirtieth year on next Wednes
day morning, Sijil to Several 
numbers of the faculty are already 
on the ground and tile other» are on 
11 • way

Word t a- 1*11(1 r***i\**l **l i fie
sublet! death ln-l Saturday in tt>* 
ter Hay. Long Island, of Albert Jo
seph White, a member of the incom
ing sophomore class. Mr. White 
was one of the brightest and best 
men in college, of a singularly re
fined nature, courteous and winning 
manners, and line Christian charac
ter He will lie sorely missed

GRADUATION DAY AT T H E  

F IRST  H A IT I  ST CHURCH 

SUNDAY SCHOOL

lut,..I m, and I- kept I musite and severe. characterizing
* i iMiniti . a it h ibi- por- the n*h*|5itnn »if tin* lloklltwuha river

Mr* Geo rge  Wj i tson has returned

Adopted July 20-th, 1914.
M. W. LOVELL.

• * * . Clerk.’

Hon. J. H. Lee of Oviedo, the 
patriarch of Seminole county and 
one of the most prominent citizens 
of this section of the state was in 
the city on Wednesday and paid the 
Herald an appreciated visit.

VIRGINIA HAS GONE DRY
Richm ond , Va., Sept. 25.— State

wide prohibition won a sweeping vic- 
l°r>’ at the polls in Virginia Tuesday, 
f*lurni showing that its supportera 
t>»d won by a majority of 32,825. 
This figure will bo increased largely 
In favor of the dryif when further rc- 
tiarni are received from counties 
•h ich  are inaccessible. With com
plete returns from all tho cities and 
forty-four of the one hundred coun- 
j*** and with scattering returns 
from other counties, the total xptc 
t* 121,763. It is estimated that the 
final total vote will reach 150,000. 
Of this vote the' drys received 77,453
*» against 44,018 or the local optlon- 
ists.

The citjes expected to roll up a 
majority for the local optiontsts 
■prung a surprise by giving 1,315 for 

* dry«. Only four eities, Alexan- 
m*u Nor,olk’ Williamsburg -and 
Richmond returned majorities fir 
, e Wet*- The total vote cast by 

to* eities was 40,977, of which the 
d*y« got 21,146. '

-...*- I 1 ■ '
t

Congregational ( hurrh 
Next Sunday morning, i/l the 

Sunday school and the t 11 o'colck 
service a Sunday school rally, will 
be held. Every Sunday school 
scholar is urged to be present and 
to bring a friend with him some 
one not going to any other. Sunday 
school.

At 11 o’clock a sermon will be 
given on "The Influence of the Sun
day School on the Community.” 
Every parent and every individual, 
not interested elsewhere i» cordially 
urged to be present.

The C. K. Society, at fi:4 5 p m 
will have for Its subject,"Every 
will have for Us subject, "How Ev
ery Christian can be a Missionary.”

At the'.evening service, 7v30, the 
subject for consideration will be, 
” Moses, Failing Vet Victorious," a 
short, practical talk for those who 
feel burdciffcd Uhdor their mistakes 
and yet who long for encouragement.

Sunday morning, Oct, 4th. the 
Lord's Supper will be received and 
new members, received. Every mem
ber \s urged to plan to be present 
for that acrvicc.

A splendid business and social 
meeting of the C. E. Society was 
held last Tuesday evening at Mrs. 
Enttminger'A, with Mr und Mr* 
Harry Kent as hosts. A good time 
was enjoyed by tho company pres- 
ont and committees were appointed 
to look after the District C. E. con
vention to bo held in Sanford On 
Oct. 30, 31 and Nov. 1st.

Prof. Mnris begins his work with 
the Bible class on Sunday morning, 
Oct. 4th. He will take up for study, 
"The Teachings of Jesus.”

• • i* *

collegi* boat house, and two swim 
tiling and diving docks, one for men

front a visit to Mr Watson’s mother 
« i  Hora I City
_____ i________

SANFORD SCHOOLS OPEN MONDAY

Next Monday will be a red letter 
day in Sanford as it will mark the 
opening-of the Sanford City Schools, 
the greatest unset of tho city and an 
institution in which every citixen of 
Sanford lakes the greatest interest.

The opening this year will he made 
a memorable occasion und in honor 
of the event one of Florida's fore
most educators will bo present and 
deliver an address, the Hon. John A. 
Thackston, dean of tho Teachers 
College and Normal School Depart
ment of the University of Florida 
and better known us the State High 
School Inspector*. Dr. Thackston 
has made the High School bis life 
work and has accomplished much in 
bis chosen profession. Sanford is 
fortunate in having such a well 
known authority hero on opening 
day and to be given the opportunity 
of hearing from him on the subject 
of public schools.

The opening exercises will occur 
at the High School auditorium on 
Monday morning, September 28th 
at ten o’clock. The member» of the 
school hoard of Sanford district, the 
county school bonrd, the city of
ficials ‘and other prominent people 
will have a place on the rostrum and 
on the program and the'opening ex** 
orrises promise to bo very Interest
ing.

Pjof. B. F. ErcIL4akes charge of

the Sanford City• Schools this year 
ns superintendent anil comes to San
ford fully cognizant of the high 
grade of the school» und their for
mer reputation a» the best in the 
south und being fully competent to 
keep them up to the «tutolard has 
been busy for several weeks arrang
ing the opening of the school.» and 
expects to have the largest attend
ance ami one of the be»l sessions in 
the history of the Sanford schools.

1’rof. Ezell announces the follow
ing teacher«. They have not all 
been assigned to the different grades 
at this writing on urcount of some 
changes in the »tad.

II. F.’ Ezell, Superintendent.

High School— Mi«* Clara L. Guild, 
Principal; Miss Alice M. Tothcrly, 
Mi«« Flora Walker, Miss Myrtle 
King and Mr. B. F. Ezell, teacher».

Grammar School Mr J R Wild- 
man, Principal; Mi»» Louise Hnrri- 
Mr- Geo, B. Dickinson, Mrs L N 
Luke, Miss Lillian Higgins. , Mi*» 
Pearl Hunter, Miss Edna Plant. 
Mi*.» Carrie Ensminger, Miss Eva 
Walker,Miss Clara Millen and Miss 
Nita Moore, teachers.

Primary School— Miss Lillie Fnrns- 
wortb, Principal; Miss Edith Stew
art i»nd Miss Salome Hampton, 
teachers. •

Next Sunday will In* Graduation 
Day at tin- Baptist Sunday School, 
The »chord i* graded according to
tin’ ver 
in pert
*.i ur* 1 >ututs v v* (mill Movement of
tlie country T ie  auditorium 1» al
ready decorated (or the occasion, 
Time and money have not been, 
spared in making it the prettiest 
church decorations that has ever 
been in Sanford A special program 
bus Keen prepared arid will be ren
dered to a lilrge audience, for tin- 
friends of the school are planning 
to i-ortu* tn l a r ge  number* The pro
gram begin» promptly at 9 HI a m 

The graduates are ax follow»:
From Crwdle Roll to Beginners 

Kldredge Duncun, Harvey Vincent, 
Thelma Eggc, Ren Glideweil, Wil
liam Whittles«. • ,

From Beginner» to Primary: \’i£- 
gio Horne Hyman, Margaret Miller, 
Pearl Glideweil, Claudia Wright, 
Vernie Arnett, Thelma Eaton, Cal
vin McGagnhinf Aland Egge, Merre! 
Roberts, Clinton Rinc», Fred Week».

From Primary to Junior»: Alma 
Kirby, Loverly McPherson, Lillian 
Glideweil, Myra Lee, Sarah Wheeless 
Hattie Lewi», Lila Murrell, Dora 
Arnett. Arnold Martin. Robert Wil
liams. Leonard Mr Luca», Erpest 
Smith.

From Junior to Intermediates: 
A dole Hines, Helen Shellton, Kath- 
lrcn Brady, Royal Klintworth, Sam 
Murrell. Newton Lovell.

From Intermediates to Senior: 
Lucfle Bines and Joe Laing.

The public generally is invited to 
this service.

. Washington, D. C., Sept. 26.—  
Thi-statement made hero today by 
Senator D. U. Fletcher of Florida, 
chairman of the’ schato committee 
on commerce, that the recommitting 
of the rivers und harbors bill to that 
committee * with the recommenda
tion that it be limited to $20,- 
000.000 would not injure. Florida 
waterways improvemtnta which havo 
already begun or which have been 
provided for in former acts of con- , 
gross; and tho insertion in tho Con
gressional Record of a speech -by 
Congressman S. M. Spnrkamn of 
Florida replying to attacks on tho 
bill wore features of this matter to
day.

In ortler that many of the mi*- 
stalements ns to what the pruning 
down of tho rivent and harbors bill 
would do for Florida rflight bo offset. 
Senator Fletcher said:

" I  would be glad if you would say 
•That all projects now under way or 
which have been duly provided for 
heretofore by nets of congress will 
not «u(Ti*r at all. The only ones to 
be affected are new cases. They will 
have to await another time,’"  

Sparkman in Denial
On the house side of tho capitol. 

Congressman Sparkman, although 
permission wui refused him to reply 
on the Door to attacks made on tho 
bill, succeeded tn having his speech 
go into the Record. In making tho 
position of the members of the rivers 
and harbor.» committee clear on this 
matter, Mr. Sparkumn said in part: 

Time will not admit of a specific 
reference to all these waterways trnr 
of a detailed answer to the critlcLima 
Mr Freur of Wisconsin makes of 
their treatment of the pending bill.

of them, however, the Ockla- 
wnha and Kissimmee river, being in 
the state of which’ ! have the honor 
nf representing here. 1 shall take tho 
liberty of noticing, and of dealing at 
some length with his criticisms oi 
the project» submitted for their im
provements.

"When the gentleman strikes thesu
two waterways he i» particularly

jB
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project a* a crooked gatn**, filching 
money from the treasury for the ben
efit not of commerce but to* develop 
water power for tho benefit of ono 
J. D. Young.

Not for J. I). Young 
"Now. first, I want to deny with 

all tho emphasis at- my command 
that the improvement is to develop 
water power for J D. Young, or any 
one else, for it has absolutely no 
foundation in (act. us a study of tho 
re|»nrt will »how. The gentleman 
was kind enough to refer to a cor- 
tatn portion of the engineer’s report 
as proof odf his assertion,- anti yet a 
rtferenen to this garticuiar paja- 
graph contradict.» tho charge ho 
makes, for it is there shown that it 
is not proposed by this improvement 
to develop any water power what
ever." „

Mr. Sparkumn closed bis remarks 
with a statement that nowhere etso 
in this country would more fertile 
lands lie found titan along the banks 
of the rivers in Florida and he made* 
an urgent appeal thut we pursue a 
disc policy of waterway development 
until the demands of our commerce 
have been fully met.

To Meet the Ladles 
Mrs. Haze] Stevenson of Jackson

ville, representing the Florida Com
mission of tho Panama Pacific Ex- 
potdtion will be in th/> city today 
with headquarters at the Sanford 
House Mr». Stevenson i* anxious 
to meet the me miters of the Wom
an’s. Club and the young ladies who 
are desirous of erdisling in the cam
paign to sell the Florida dollarp and 
obtain a free trip to Galifornia dur
ing the Exposition. Any one desir
ing more information on the sub
ject should see Mrs. Stevenson at 
the Rnnford House between tho 
hours of 4 and 5 in thb-afternoon.

•J
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RAILWAY HELPING FLORIDA Jydj

-
Another of the interesting exhibits 

of an educational nature la that of 
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad, 
which is conducting a campaign of 
publicity throughout the north.

Messrs. Cardwell and Cohen, tho 
former of the colonization depart
ment, arc in charge of tho display, 
which consists of fruits, vegetable*,' 
grain and other commercial articles 
of the south all the way from Vir
ginia to Florida. They have re
ceived many intjufries from interest
ed parlies and it would not bo sur
prising if. there were a number of 
people from this county who will bo 
lured by the riches of tho southern 
agricultural fields. Tho exhibit in 
one of the n̂ ost Intereating and in
structive on the (air ground* and Is 
well worth vlsltlnf.'— Easton (Pa.) 
Free Press.
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